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New T.A.T.A. president
outlines policy

SPEAKING SHORTLY AFTER HIS ELECTION AS PRESI·
DENT OF THE TRANSVAAL AFRICAN TEACHERS' ASSO·
CIATION WHICH HELD AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE IN PRE·
TORIA ON SATURDAY, MR. Z. VrOTHOPENG OUTLINED HIS
POLICY. "IN SERVING THE CAUSE OF THE AFRICAN T~AnU-
ER I SHALL HAVE NO COMPROMISE ON ANYTHING
AFFECTING THEM ADVERSELY; I SHALL FIGHT FOR BET-
TER CONDITIONS AND BETTER SALARIES,'" HE SAID.

Among problems facing educa-
tionists today was understaffing in
schools and lack of adequatr-
school accommodation for thous-
ands among African children of
school-going age. There was also
the problem of suitable careers for
Ai .ican children.

The solution of these, Mr. Maqu-
bela said. could be possible if
teachers and parents - worked in
co-operation. It was necessary.
therefore. that in everv district
there should be established parent-
teacher organisations.

LETTER OF THE WEEK
Dear Sir,

It is not often that everybody is pleased with news items of your
paper, and I know that it has been your wish to do your utmost to
please your readers.

I would like to take the earliest opportunity to congratulate you
on you.r issue of the 13th October, 1951, which to many friends of
mine and myself, has been the best issue for a very long time.

Your exposition about the "Blackspots," while choosing to bring
to the notice of the authorities the state of affairs in Moroka, and the
fact that this "Emergency Camp" was temporary. was' excellent, and
though we know that it is but a cry "in the Wilderness," it is en-
couraging to those who are also fighting this seemingly lost battle of
the "Blackspots."

Year in and out officials of my organisation have pleaded and
argued against the menia of the government and local authorities
deciding the destiny of the African peoples without ever consulting
them.

This is making it difficult even for those who have been trying
very hard to co-operate against the spirit which is sweeping the
African world of "Non co-operation". and what will become of this
country of ours should every African subscribe to non co-operation.
not even the authorities would hazard a guess.

Let us hope Mr. G. B. Gordon will take note. and that the
Honourable. the Minister of Native Affairs will pause in his sweeping
strides and reflect.-H. Mehlomakulu, General Secretary, Locations
Advisory Boards Congress of South Africa, Johannesburg.
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Ciskeian Bhunga, Dr. Eiselen Refers to··

POWERS AND DUTIES OF RURAL
AND URBAN
AUTHORITIES

KINGWILLIAMSTOWN, Tuesday.
The Zwelitsha Builders Training Scheme, which was to

have paved the way for large-scale training and employment
of Native Youths in the building trade in the Native Areas
"and Urban Locations had come to grief because of the low
productivity of Native building trainees, said the Secretary
for Native Affairs, Dr. W.M.· Eiselen, when he opened the
Ciskeian Bunga here today.

The cardinal difference between
the Bantu authorities, on the one
hand, and the existing councils, on
the other, would be that the
Bantu authorities would have to
accept responsibility and execu-
tive power for the various govern-
ment services conducted for the
benefit of the Native community
and it would have to share with
the government the cost of the ex-
tension of such services.

Incentives oCc:::,pd to stimulate>
were unsuccessful. The

trainees responded by "going
slow" and ultimately resorted to
an outright strike which led to
~heir dismissal.
"I need not tell you what a

setback this means. The govern-
ment is freely criticised for what
ls described as an abortive ven-
ture. .
"The unco-operation and irre-

sponsible attitude of the trainees
c.m only be regarded as a most un-
fortunate disservice to the cause
of Bantu development."

Dr. Eiselen said he had the same
story to tell about land reclamation
measures in the rural areas-the
lavish expenditure by the govern-
ment and enthusiastic fieidwor.c
by departmental officers on the
one hand and Native apathy and
even antagonism on the other.

Dr. Eiseien said that this in-
.Iilterr-nee and hostility to sorely-
needed development schemes was
ruund also in the Ciskei-the
cradle of Native education, the
very home of missionary en-
dc-avour to uplift the Bantu.
They were also part of the

make up of an area where district I
councils and the Bunga had I

existed for many years. The re- t
sult of the district and general I
council system to date had not'
been very encouraging. I
In the rural areas more deterio-

.ition than progress was found.
.n the urban areas. the> influence
,t Aovisory Boards ~·IJ!eared to
oe negligtble.
The Minister or N ...tivo Affairs

:l:.l;! 1._ :,' ,:e. f, md it necessary
to devise au a'tl':lla~,,!,' system for
sLim"LiLing l:an:u p U' ross which
would Iu;, !ion very much on the
same natlern with Bantu
au hor.tc.: as the Nat ivo authori-
ties in the l:rilish C'Ulonies.
1\) 0.1,' th' \\.Ij 1 l' this plan,

O!;' L . .! 1,!1:UII h:id already em-
barked (In training .cheme for
Chic-.s and headmen.

OVER 500 PEOPLE ATTENDED
ANOTHER ANTI·CRIME WAVE
MEETING AT THE ODIN CINE·
MA. SOPHIATOWN, LAST SUN·
DAY WHEN THE RESIDENTS
OF THE TOWNSHIP AGAIN
PLEDGED THEMSELVES TO DO
ALL IN THEIR POWER TO
COUNTERACT THE ACTIVITIES
OF THE HOOLIGAN ELEMENT.

SERVICES CURTAILED

The existing council system
would not be displaced unless the
councils themselves annlied for
its substitution.

In the meantime, the two
systems would function simul-
taneously and the government
would be able to sec which of the
two systems yielded greater
benefits.-Sapa.
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Mr. Abiel M. Phohlele,
teacher and social worker,
was born at Heilbron,
Orange Free State, in
1913 and received his
post-primary education
at Stoffberg where he
passed his Taalbond.
On completion of his

studies in 1936 he taught
at ViljJjenskroon, Free
State. His ability as a
teacher soon ga;ned him
the principalship of a big
school in Petrus Steyn,
also in the Free State.
III-health forced him to
abandon teaching in 1938.
Th's, as is so often the

case, brought Mr. Phohle-
Ie to HIe Rand to seek bet-
ter employment. Luck
soon came his way for he
had not been long on the
Rand when ne secured
emptoymant with the
Transvaal Society for the
Care of nun-European
Blind.

After five successful
years of service he left the
society to become a clerk
at the non-European
hnspital, Coronationville.
His experience in social
work helped the hospital
non- European staff and
nurses.

Mr. Phohlele is a memo
ber of the Dutch Retorm-
ed Church, Sophiatown
and is also secretary of
the Church Council.G3 church choirs of Ethiopian

Church rendered varied musical In local affairs, he is
. secretary of the Advisory

Three posts for non-European items. Some of the. choirs came Board, Western Native
doctors have been agreed upon by I fr?nl Orlando .. Germiston, Stand- Township and of the local
h,' 'I'runsvaa' Provincial Ad-nini- orron and Leslie. Speeches were I Vigilance Assoc;ation.
.rration; these wi] l be at the Baral mads bv Rev. M. A. Mota and .Mr., Other bodies wit:1 which

, e- t' "SI' Ir.I: Y I'('.~ UT'C. I"'· C. Mk\\.".:-t;;· n$ th..., l.frk·,.t1l 'he ·I·S asl>ol!l·atl'.d are ttre
'-, .. IJ , J ) C(. '. . .' E" t in . '\" t\ I' t, j <! - ..The incumocrus rho Will he able .-"" .I me:. " .. , resents rtOrl·EufOpe~t1 Blood

, tl kc up house posts as 11 prere- III monov and kind were made, T"llns·fusion Serl," ceo He-
;Ju;s:te for admission to the medi- Among those pr('s~nt were: Revs. i len Keller Committee and
~'al register. wil] be paid at the A. B. Makubel~ of Gerrniston and I Fund Raising Committee
rate of four-fifths of the salary of S. 1. Dube of Standerton. for the American Board
European doctors. ••• II-==S=C=h=O=O=I.==========:l.1

.CROWDED ANTI-CRIME
MEETING

JA'CARU MEETING
CF NATIONAL

BLOC
The National minded

bloc. African National
concrcss. Jabavu branch
w.Il hold a meeting tomor-
row, Sunday.' October 21
at 9 a.m, to elect delegates
to the annual conference
taking place at Nobadula
Hall. Benoni location next
Sunday.

Extensive preparations
are being made bv the
chairman of the jabavu
branch to help every mem-
ber attend the annual con-
ference. Arrangements
have been made for a bus
to carry delegates and
members to Br-noni.

To-morrow's meeting
takes place at the Loca-
tion Square . Jabavu,

Mr. D. Lethoba, who presided,
asked the residents to come to-
gether and co-operate in the great
struggle which had been started to
fight tsotsism in the township. He
also begged the Indian. Chinese
and Coloured communities living
in the township to throw in their
lot to render their township a safe
place to live in.
Mr. H. Mekela, an active mem-

ber of this movement. said that as
civic guards who now operated in
the township had not yet been
given due recognition by the

•••
Baragwanath

Doctors

Mr. Mothopeng succeeds Mr. R.
L. Tshaka who resigned from this
office shortly before the con-
ference. The acting president, Mr.
Alfred Maqubela said in his pre-
sidential address that disagree-
ment on fixing a conference date
has led to Mr. Tshaka's resigna-
tion.

The delegation was large, many
coming from the Witwatersrand,
Witbank, Pretoria aqd district.
Reconciliation between this orga-
nisation and the Transvaal Afri-
can Teachers' Union brought
much discussion, many delegates

considering that efforts to that RUSSIAN CLASH ATend should be initiated in a
genuine spirit.

"The split between the teachers
has. among other things. adversely Last Sunday afternoon, two MOROKA ON
affected the finances of the Trans- weeks after the Moro~a Board had
vaal African !eacher;s' Associa-

I
· spent more than three hours dis-

tion; unsuccessful efforts have cussing tlhe Russian menace SUNDAY
been made to convince the Trans- ,serious clashes broke out at Mo-
vaal Education Department as to' roka East between rival groups. , .
who control. the ,1ft r rf this J Eyewitnesses de<cribe'" 'tll inci- East. to, have -: thorough discus;. At 1'H' time of goin 1 ~,,,." trnrr-
association," said ~H .• ~l<,q Leta in dent to Tht: Bantu \'\f"'rl~ ,,'; cne , ,,,vl., If t '-'; POl It, w, !I .~ .m ty 1'.. ·'" r.. • u.' . I "f au','C
his address, . •. IOf the worst seen for a long time \ their blockme_n. _ I. bur unlcipn' ltv .)a~<, bee cur-I1.DLM owing t :1 \\ ~(' d snute 'Many
. Again, as a result of this divi- in that area. Afrtcans usmu the . hid" upc.
sion, the emergency committee 'of It is said that the whole open \ Presentation To clally ulong the northern nd Southern
the organisation has been unable space near the scene of fighting suburban route's are affected. In due

h Ad .. t t . d·t 1 M h hi I • course. when settlement is reached.to meet t e rrurus ra or 111 con- teeme WI h men, a I in angry p a e e S notice will be given through The
nection with the memorandum the mood and armed with dangerous Bantu World.
executive submitted i!1 connection weapons so well known in that WI-dow
with a litany of grievances on portion of Moroka.
service conditions. There were wild scenes as the

"I think it can be said with battle raged furiously. Young and
emphasis, that the arch-enemy 01 old could be seen running up and
unity among teachers is the down the streets for shelter. As
teacher himself," he added. the battle was fought at a soot

One of the burning questions of near Whie City, residents of that
the day is, Mr. Maqubela went on. township feared that the fight
the ever-soaring cost of living, as might extend to their homes. In
a result of which it had become those areas near Moroka East
increasingly difficult to make ends men stood ready for any emer-
meet. "If the dignity of the teach- gency.
ing profession is to be maintained, The car of Mr. R. Fox, Superin-
teachers have to be paid adequate tendent, Jabavu, was stoned
salaries. We welcome the relief by angry mobs when he rushed to
brought about by recent incre- the scene of fighting.
ments to the cost of living allow- When the subject of "Russia-
ance, but I wish to point out that nism" was discussed at a recent
the average African teacher, in meeting of the Moroka Board
spite of drastic economies, finds it Moroka East was described as the
difficult to save for a rainy day." spot where Russians are har-

~W ~t~d ~~'l#~.;~ ..~ bO~~~~d members from Eastan e •• ~ blamed certain members as being

b d t~ the cause of the trouble. Thea a gel·chairman suggested a meeting
.. f N with board members from Moroka

The Associatton 0 on-
European Blood Donors in
Johannesburg has organised ~
a competition for the design ~ Orlando Tral-n Smash
of a badge which the associa- "
tion proposes to issue to its
members. j, C t- S -School children and interes- ~, ommemora Ion ervlC:e
ted artists may submit draw- ~~
Ings, The badge itself will be ~~'.about the size of a penny. but Africans who lost their lives in
the drawing submitted should the April 1949 Orlando train disas-
be about the size of a saucer. '):
Entries will be accepted un- \ tel' will be remembered at a com-

til the end of November 1951 ~ memoration service' to be held on
The winner will be announced ...\
in The Bantu World. ~~ ::;l:ndav. October 28. The ceremonv
Entries should be addressed \, trkes . place at the site of tJie

to the Editor. Bantu World. ~.. disaster.

i P.O. Box 6663. Johannesburg. ~'
and should be marked on the ~ In a general letter addressed to
outside as follows: "Blood ~~ c;ergymen. secretaries of organi-

I Donors Badge CompE"tilio~". \~ sat.ons and individuals. Mr. D. V.
The Bantu World Will e:1ve :, E. Mtshaulane. secretary of the

a prize of £2. 2~. Od. to the ~'O '1' d T . D' .tc ~ C ltwinning entrv. . ~ I an 0 ram isas ('1 ornrm -
~'¥'/ ......,.~~~X',...;¥ ....; tee which. sponsored by the Vigi-

APSA MEETS AT UMTATA

Mr. G. Magobiane
Honoured

"Men who have rendered unsel-
fish services to their fellowmen
are. even though dead, never for-
gotten," said Mr N. G. Mokone.
when presenting the sum of £16
to the widow of the late Stephen
Maoutle Mphahlels- last Satur-
day.
This represented a donation

from the association of African
school supervisors in the Trans-
va~l.
"We cannot. and should not.

forget the deeds of this great Afri-
. .... .Jucatiomst: h.e was a pillar
of strength of our organisation.
an adviser and peacemaker," Mr.
:Ylokane said.
. Present were Messrs H. B. Nya-

tJ L. P. Makena. C. N. Phatudi.
R. N. Gugushe, S. M. Mongalo
and Seth M. Mphahlele. Other
speakers were Mr. Nyati and Mr.
R. V. Selope Thema.

Mr. J. M. Lekgetha. Chairman
of the association, presided.

"South Africa offers no reward
for the educated African. except
perhaps a probable exemption
from the pass laws." declared
Mr. D. Nokwe. speaking at a fete
in honour of Mr. G. Magobiane
who recently graduated bachelor
of arts.
The fete held at the Ritz Palais

de Danse, Johannesburg', drew a
number of people who heard
addresses among others by Pro-
fessor D. D. T. Jabavu.

"In order to have any value, our
education must have socia] value.
The value of education to the
individual must coincide with its
social value; the exploitation of
the highest possibilities of the hu-
man mind and spirit must be
valued and rewarded by society,"
Mr. Nokwe said.
The present education system

for Africans was, he added, plan-
ned to waste by deliberately
denying the African an expression
of his highest human potentiali-
ties. "Is there any doubt why

some of us have lost faith in the
efficacy of education," he asked

Professor J abavu urged teachers.
to cultivate a sense of hornour. for
it was this virtue which had
enabled teachers of the older
days to succeed in the face of
~reat difficulties. Without this, he
himself saw no possibility of an
immediate solution of their many
problems.

Professor Jabavu said definite
progress had been made in educa-
tion among Africans, and paid
tribute to Mr. Magobiane on his
recent educational achievement.

Speaking on the need for dig-
nity among teachers. he said that
present-day disputes among them
tended to destroy that: dignity.
"Teachers forget their duty and
concentrate .on petty quarrels and
disputes and thus unconsciously
bring about criticism from among
those they seek to guide."

lance Committee. is arranging this
service. appeals to all Africans for
support.

"In .the i'T!inds of many people.
the big tram smash just outside
Mlamlankunzr Station. is a disaster For the first time since its inception, the African Public Service
of vesterdav. It shocked rnanv Association meets this year at Umtata from December 16 to December
Africans. Coloureds and Indians 1S, stales Mr. A. Seh. Ramailane. general secretary.
for among them many suffered I) Arrangements in Umtata are in the hands of Mr. W. L. M. Piliso
great loss." he states. deputy-president of the association in the Transkeian Territories and
The service begms at 12 noon at Mr. E. S. M. Makhetha, secretary.

which time all who intend to come According to Mr. Ramailane, this meeting which will be held in
must assemble. The programme the Jubilee Centre, is the biggest ever planned. The attendance this
states that Dr. W. F. Nkomo will year is expected to beat all previous records.
be
T
1heguest ~peaker.. Mr. Ramailane further' states that he has invited the Secretary for

'1 e organ111serts requesbt th?She Native Affairs, Dr. W. W. M. Eiselen to attend u;e conference
W 10 are una J e 0 come, ut WIS '. •
to show their sympathy in practi- f 0Alfl~of the resdot,uktton.s'tto ~e discussed d,:als ~i~h the position
cal form. send donations, no matter 0 • rrcan recor a ers: I IS felt that this pasitinn should be
··ow little. to the secretary. Orlan- ab~llshed altogether and that the record takers should be known as
do. Train Smash Committee, num-j assistant clerks. Another resolution demands improved conditions
ber 4226. Orlando. for the lower groups.

'JOLTING JOE HAS HAD THREE FIGHTS
AND WANTS LOTS MORE~----------~-----~. ~--------------------~

his hand was injured before the ning in Germany. Joe is also
first fight in England and that listed to meet the following if he
it had not properly healed for his maintains his good record: Eric
second fight, which accounted for Marquake, Dougie Muller. George
him only, winning on points. Joe Angelo, Dave Sands and Randolph
now believes that his hand is as Turpin.
good as ever and that his recent '!'he first two British boxers
win over Stack. who has beaten that Maseko beat on points are
many recognised boxers in Eng- Bob Cleaver and Koffie Kiteman.
land, has given him confidence It is not very long ago. that
to seek higher honours. Jolting Joe' appealed for prayers

South Africa's handler of Jolt- from all boxing followers in this
ing Joe. Mr. Gilbert Moloi says country. Like many Negro boxers
that Joe is now expected to fight Jolting Joe is a strongly religiou~
in other parts of Europe begin- man.

Since his arrival in England.
Jolting Joe (Joe Maseko). South
African Non-European middle-
weight champion. who is managed
in Britain by Bruce Woodcock,
has had three fights. The first
two received wide publicity in
South Africa but the last was
loss publicised.

In his third fight. Johannes
Maseko beat Michael Stack on a
t.k.o. in the sixth round in Eng-
land. Stack is brother-in-law of
the ex-world champion Randolph
Turpin. in whose camp he trains.

In a letter, Maseko states that

police and government. it was im-
portant that in the conduct of their
duties. they should exercise great
discretion in order to merit the de-
sired recognition. Otherwise the
government would refuse to allow
men who were not doing their
work according to its requirements
to join their ranks in keeping the
hooligan element down and main-
taining law and order.

62 Choirs

·Alexandra
and Jhb

Disagreement with recommenda-
tions contained in a report issued
by a departmental committee of
inquiry into Alexandra Township
is expressed by the Alexandra
Health Committee which adminis-
ters the township. Exception is
.taken to the recommendation for
incorporation of the township into
Johannesburg, as well as criticism
of the health cornmitee's adminis-
tration.

Attend Reception
More than 600 members of the

Ethiopian Church of South Afri-
ca under President Magasela of
Orlando attended a welcome re-
ception given in honour of Mrs.
R. Motaung at Leslie. Mrs. Mo-
taung is wife of Rev. Z. Motaung,
a dignit.arv of the Church at Les-
lie. Rev. M. A. Mota was master
of ceremon iE'S.

Blood
At

Donors
Roodepoort

Over 100 residents of Roodepoort
West attended a meeting called by
the Association of Non-European
Blood Donors at the Congrega-
tional Church on Monday night.
and heard an appeal for blood by
the secretary of the association Mr.
A. M. Phohlele, Dr. M. S. Nyembe-
zi. an active member, Mr. Veld-
man who is an official of the
association and Dr. Blieden the
assistant Medical Officer of Health
for Roodepoort-Maraisburg Muni-
cipality.
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PAGE TWO.

• NVLSTROOM: Erile malatsing
a Ietileng sekolo sa rona se tsha-
meka le dikolo tscna: 24 Rrver
School, Gemsbokfontein, Neu
Mulie (Marapyane) Middelfonte;n
Primary school le De Hoop Com-
mumty School.

Mo dikolong tse re setseng re di
boletse tscna sekolo sa rona ga
seaka sa hlolwa, se ilc SZJ senyetsoa
're banana ~cela ka go hloloa ke
banyana ba Middelfontein ka bas-
ket ball.

MaJoba ka di 29 tsa September
re tshanokile mmeche wa bofelo
Ie Dehoop mogo basetsana ba re-
na ba dira dikoulo tse 41; baeng
ba rona na dira tse 5 basimane
ba rona ba fumana tse 3.
Sehlopha sa De Hoop sc nne se

tsarnaiswa ke Morena B. Monakeng
:c mothusi wa gagwe wa basotsa-
aa (Miss Masoga).
Wa belae lang Bore dihlopha tsc-

ria tse ~olet..,ocn~ 0 rata go di le-
kella a ka nna a I€.::a nnwaqa 00
tl ,111g. he e se e na 0 tla longwa
ke ditshitshldi. Pas OP. mona ke
Methodist School.-P. M. Ditscle.

*• VIRGINIA: Mono mecponrt
mesa ya O.F.S. erile kgocdi ya
Lootse e tmola lwa masome a rna-
r.iro ra gorogelwa ke badin le ro-
na e bong Mr. H. M. Badisanz le
wabo Mr. G. M. Segaliwe ba tsca
boitapolosong ga gabo Mr. Eadi-
sang kwa Molepolole.

Morena Segalwe ke wa morafri
wa Balurutshe kwa Sefatlhane
,"1me ba Iebcga ba sa tsugile cbile
ba lernosa fa ba ne ba Ie tsher;ong
e monate boitapolosong jwa bo-
ne.-K. R. Modisakgomo.

*• NUWEJAARSPRUIT: Ka la 22
Loetse ke ha tichere J. S. Lephea-
ne Ie motlatsi oa hae. Miss J. Poo-
nyane ba re khalo Ie bana ba se-'
kolo ho ea ma~e Welmansrust ho
isa lipapali teng.

Ba tihla teing 'me ba fihla b,
amoheloa ka thabo e kholo k(
hlooho ea sekol o.Moh!. H. Maro·

SALE
FUR ITURE

'Bedroom Suites

FURNITURE
Ducoecl ,lZitchen Suites

•••
FREE DELIVERY
FREE STORACE
FREE POLISHINC

EASY TERMS
FROM

WEEKLY
Modern and Beautiful

Furniture

From 5/- Weekly

'Walnut Dining room Suite1'
'Walnut Chesterfields
Studio Suites-Stoves
Beds-:hIa ttresses-Linoes

Kitchen Schemes-Tables

(1) SMALL DEPOSITS
(2) EASY TERMS

Open Your
Account Today
By Calling

on

elr Klc.in & De Villiers Strs.,
(opp. Union Grounds)
JOHANNESBURG.

kane Ie motlatsi oa hae, MDi. Mo-
suang.

Motsotsonyana ba fihlela ea u-
tloahala phala, ea khabola. Tsa
qaleha tlpapali, 'me tse fella tje-

.. na: Banana second teams Wei-
mansrust 8, ba haeso 6; first
teams Welmansrust 16, ba haeso
12.
Bashemane second teams Wel-

mansruust 0, bahaeso 0; first teams
Wel. 1 rona L Molumo 0 ne 0 Ie
moholo ho ena papali.

Mantsiboea ea e-ba mokete 00
moholo 00 monate oa lipina. Ra
khahloa haholo ke boits'oaro boo
botle ba batho ba Welmansrust.
Re khutletse hae ka thabo e kholo.

-Seea-Ie-moea.

*• PIETERSBURG: Re ile ra bona
matete a makatsang a mokitiana
oa Rosina Sehlapelo, morodi oa F.
M. Sehlapelo, moroa oa Augustine
Mohuiditiama eo e lego mokgala-
byoe a e tee mo rnotseng woo oa
Tzoare-St. Andrews

Banna, basadi, barutisi Ie bana
ba dikolo ba be ba kgobokane ka
bontsi. Go be go tlhabloe nku tse

e pedi tse di kgolo le kgogo, Moke-
te Dna oile oa tsamaya gantle ga-
golo.- T. M. Mamabolo.

*(t 1l0SENDAL: 'Re bile Ie kon-
sa rete (concert) ea ha koala seko-
10. Ra 0 ja monate oa tsebe, hle
kit tsatsi leo. Monyako re ntse re
koaletse ka tsa mehla Mr. L Moa-
hi Ie Mr. S. Tabile.
A the taioleng lea motseba ea

seng tloaelehile ka mehla ho ko-
komala sa Marat~ana Rev. Eph.
M. Mokuena.- Molu!a-Fika.

*• KLIPTOWN: Ka Sondaha sa 23
September re ne re na Ie mokete
00 moholo oa pulo ea Tempele ea
st. Peter's Apostolic. Mori1ing
Star. Mosebetsl oa buloa ke Rev.
H. Ts'ukulu ka lengolo la Baefesi,
'{haolo ea bots'elela temana ea Ie-
;home Ie ka sefela sa 297.
Har'a libui re ka bolela Rev. H.

Ts'ukulu. Rev. Mokwakwa, mo-
profeta J. Mohalane, moprofeta M.
Motaung Ie mop.rista H. Motloung
Ie moevangeli oa rona, B. Pule.
Sechaba sa nts'a limpho Ie li-

thuso ka pelo tse ntle. -Moketeng
ona ho ne ho tlile libini tse tsoang
Alexandra, Springs, Nigel, ho Ie
teng Ie tsa motseng ona oa rona.
Empa P.AC. ea Alexandra ka

pina e reng St. Patrick u ne u ka
re ke linotsi. Palo ea ba neng ba
Ie teng ke lekholo Ie mashome a
mane a nang Ie metso e mehlano.
Thuto e bile kholo; batho ba tha-
bile. Mosebetsi oa letsatsi leo oa
koaloa ke mODrista H. Motloung.

-=-Paulus Mokgotho.

*.MAZISTA: Erile mo kgweding
ye e fetilene k1t".cti 13 modire wa
rDna mono ltompdne ya matista a
yetela ga gabo kwa kgotleng ya
ga Mmanaana (Moshupa).

Go ya go nna malatsi' a boikhu-
tso teng mme are erile ka kgwedi
ya Lwetsi e Ie malat5i a Ie masome
mabedi Ie meno e Ie mebedi ga

~VE SUFFERERS CONSULT US.
')0 you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualifier!
')ptician. Latest type of frames jus1
~rrived. Eyes tested Free.

Optical repairs done.

Righthouse7 s Opticians
And Chemists.

71 Loveday Street, JOHANNESBURG
t14A Jeppe Street. Successors to

Raphaels.-~BOOKS
MAKE YOUR OWN FURNITURE.
How to use the tools and make your
own designs.

4/6 Post free.
WOOD CARVING FOR BEGINNERS.
With Full Size Designs.

4/6 Post free.
PLUMBING SOLDERING AND
BRAZING. The Amateurs Guide to
Professional Workmanship.

3/3 Post free.
HARVEST AND HEALTH IN AFRICA.
E. Roux. 2/6 Post free.

USHAKA. R. R. R. Dhlomo.
4/0 Post free.

CHAJUBERS ETYlUOLOGICAL DIC-
TIONARY. Enlarged Edition with 694
pages. 5/8 Post free

Our Large Educational Catalogue will
be sent FREE on request.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O. Box 1042. JOHANNESBURG.

~lass will enrol on February 5, 1952.
Applicants will be required to pro-

duce evidence of character as well as
'lcademic qualifications.
Prospectus and Application Forms

may be obtained from The Director,
Jan II. Hofmeyr School of Social Work,
Jubilee Social Centre. Eloff St. South,
,Johannesburg.

.
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"Phafa" 0 bua ka

;'Phakoe" kerekeng le bakeng
tse ding gapebo go Ie motshameko wa maoto

wa kgwele wa basimane Ie wa
mabogo wa basetsana.

Basetsana. ba. gao Mmanaana
ba tshameka Ie baga Ngwaketse
Ie base mane jaalo mme ba itaya
basetsana ba sekolo ssa g,.t Ngwa-
ketse mo go utlwisang botlhoko.

Ga simolola motshameko wa
basimane ka nte basimane ba
sekolo sa ga Ngwaketse ba utlwile
botlhoko go bona bo kgaitsadiabo-
ne ba iteilwe ba dira ga swela ba
itaya basi mane ba ga Mmanaana
bo go botlhoko ba ba itaya dile
tharo 3-0. -d. Molefi

*.
.ZEBEDIELA: Ka Ia di 30 Ie Ia
di 3y tsa kgoedi ya September xo
bile Iekopano e kgolo ya basadi ba
merapelo. Ruri e-be e se mabose.
Ebe e Ie diphuthego tse tswang
mathoko oohle mo tukuloxong ya
P.P. Rust.
Tsoelopele e ya nyakega bege-

song. Ke tseo tsa Zebediela,
-Po Seela.

• VANDERBIJL PARK: Go kile
ga senyega mona mohla Ii 22 khoe
ling ea Loetse. Hei, liphala tsa
ntsosa borokong. moo ke seng ke

• kene pijameng.
Ke ile ka ea Maseru lipapaling

tsa lifaenele. -Ernest Ts'osane.

*• ZWARTRUGGENS: Ka di 28
tsa Lwetse go bile lc mokete 0

mogolo mono Zwartruggens ha ba-
agi ba motse ba dumedisa Morena
J. p. Verster yoo e leng mookam2-
di oa lokeishene.

Lekgotla ja toropo Ie ne Ie Ie
teng lotdhe mme mo maitseboeng-
oa ga buega puo e ntle ya tumedi-
so. Tiro e yotlhe e ne e rulagan-
tswe ke J.ekgotla ja motse (Advi-
sory Board). Ga re lebale go lebo-
ga barena A. Lenkoile. S. Mol·efe
A. Letsholo Ie G. G. Seremo.

Dibui tsa tsatsi leo ke A. Lenko-
ile, K. R. Sennelo, Rebecca Mo-
tlamme, Anna Kolwane, G. G. S.c-
remo, W. Motsumisi, C. A. van der
1Vferwe.
Dimpho tsa begwa mme morago

kokwaano ya phatialala ka go ope-
la sefela sa morafe

- G. G. Seremo

*,
• MAREETSANE: Ka la 28 Sep-
tember go tlhokafetse mosimanya-
na wa ga Mr. Lekoma kafa Sibe-
ria. 0 Iwetse lebaka Iwa beke tse
pedi. Ka e ne e Ie ngoana oa sekCl-
10, tichere I. G. Khutsoane 0 na "
mo felegetsa ka bana ba sekole
mistress Ie hac a Ie teng Ie yene

Ba opela dipina tsa sekole.
Tiro ya ptlitIJlto e ne e eteletswe
ke Mr. Robert Monnapula wa L.
M. S. Mr. John Modise a kokoa-
nya dithuso tse di fit:ll1ileng kwa
gO £1 .• 7. 3. MI(.. LEkoma L~c{JuH
wa Lodhakanc 0 na a Ie teng.
Re lela Ie lona boo-Lekema.
Ekete pula e tla na moo mala-

tsing ana. maru a ntse a boa boa
Ka diko12 di tswetswe tichere C
Ngqobe Ie Mistre3s E. Monyaphe-
ng ba ile gae Mafikeng.

-A. Monyatsi.

*• JAGERSFONTEIN: Ka la di In
tsa October thaka ea Itireleng L
T. C. e ne e tlhasane. ke ea Rail-
way L. T. C. ka motshameko OR
~enese. Ba kopane go Ie monate.
[ebala Ie Ie lentle ka pula ea mR-
bane.

~a kannteini Motaung ba b"
dubisa boncho ba kapoteini Mo-
leme ha e sale go tioga mo mo-
shong .Sekoro se eme yana Ja-
gersfontein 144, Bloemfontein
118.
Ba ba ne ba railway ke bo

Messrs Moleme, Dichabe Secralo
Maditse Ie Mogaecho; b~ M;sda-
'nes Mogwera Ie Motsikoe Ie bo
Miss Thokoane Ie Finger.
Ba Jagers Itireleng e Ie ba: J.

D. Motaung, Morrapeli, Wiesie
van Jaarsvelt Ie Matekane: Mrs
Leeuw Ie bo-Miss V. Reit, V. Mo-
taung Ie Cloete. Re ea Bloemfon-
tein ka Din;:raan.

- J. D. Motaung.

*• NVLSTROOM: Erile ka di 21
tsa Phuku masome a mabedi Ie
motso 0 Ie mongwe ra etelwa mo-
no sekolong se kagodimo ke baeta-
pele ba di-Wayfarers Ie ba di-
pathfinders Miss F. Brown Ie Mr.
D. C. Marivate.

Go ilwe ga amogelwa di-way-
farers tse 19 Ie di-sunbea,ms tse
40.
Baeta-pele ba mekgatlo ena ke

bana: Scout master, J. Matlaila Ie
J. Mphafudi; basetsaneng ke Miss
Morudu Ie Rapoo.

-Po M. Ditsele.

DO YOU WANT
TO MAKE MONEY
Buy While-U-Wait Camera from King's
Photo House today and make money

to-morrow.

with new F 4.5 lens.

camera and how to make money.

if you buy camera from us.

King's Pho~o House
18 Commissioner SI.

Johannesburg

Maoba • ke ne ke Ie qoqela tsa
'Phakce' e tenang mesese. Ke itse
nonyana ena e maoto-rnabedi ka
nako e 'ngoe e na le mokgoa 0
mobe oa go rata go ba le banna ba
bangata, e Ie gore e mong Ie e
mong a tle le enfelopo ea gage
kaofela, a neele eon a nonyana ena.
Juale ge, banna ba bangata ntho

eo ba e etsa ka taelo ea "Phakoe'
e tenang mesese. e maoto-mabedi,
athe ban a ba bona gae koana ba
shoa ke tlala, ba hlobotse [ualo,

Kajeno lena ke sa rata go Ie bo-
lela kamoo nonyana ena e tsa-
maeang kateng morerong oa eona
oa go "ts'oasa' dihlapi kapa gona
go "kuta" dinku tseo e leng banna
ba malapa a bona gammngn Ie ba-
hlankana ba senang kelello.

E ne e Ie Sondaga ga ke feta
motseng 0 mong 0 tumileng ga-
golo. Ke utloile ts'ipi e lIa 'me
batho ba kena ka bongata ka gare
ga ntlo e kgologadi. Ao, ekaba
ke'ng na?

Che, ere go bane 'na ke Ie motho
ea ratang ditaba lega e se tsaka
empa e Ie tsa batho ba bang. ka be
ke etsa jualo Ie 'na. Ke fihletse ba-
tho ba dutse ka gare go ntlo eo:
banna ka hlakoreng Ie letona, ba-
sadi ka go le lets'egadi,

Pele mose mane, ke bone go
tuka mabone nthong e kang tafole
e kgabisitsoeng gantle ka dipalesa
tse bogegang gantle ruri. Gaufi le
tafole eo. ke bone monna e mong
a letsa thomo gamonate. Ese neng
ka bona mokoloko oa banna bao
'na ke ileng ka nagana gore ke
mangeloi.

Mokoloko ona 0 ne 0 etetsoe
pele ke bashemane, ba bang ba
nkile mabone. ba bang ba phahlile
Ie legolo lengoloi leo morae ke
ileng ka utloa gore ke moruti.
Oee, botle bo kaalo hie! Ka 'nete
ka nako eo ke ile ka tiisa gore ke
kene legodimong.

Phuthego eo e ne e setse e erne
ka mao to, go binoa sefela se bo-
kang Ramasedi gamonate. Ka
eDna nako eo, ga kena 'menyana e
mong ("Phakoe") a tenne kamoo
e mong Ie e mong motho a ileng a
sitoa go tlosa mahlo a gage go
eena.
Empa ntho e ileng ea makatsa.

ke go bona mosadi enoa a nyologa
a theosa. a bile a nyologa a theosa
gangata-ngata jualo ka kerekeng.
Ke itse mohlomong 0 batla moo a
ka fumanang bodulo teng; empa
ditulo tse ngata-ngata tseo a neng
a di feta. tse senang batho, 0
n'a sa nke se seng go tsona ka
baka lang.
Kamor'a biosekopo eo ea gage

ea go nyelosa a theosa jualo batho
ba ntse ba mo bogile (lebelletse).
a nka se song· seo ke kgoloang
gore se,-,+~ loketse .more~o oa
gage.,1\" t, ~-tf'-~¥").-'" 1

Utloang !ge: "Phakoe" ea qala go
bula molomo oa eona; mosadi eo a
goeletsa ka lentsoe Ie nchocho
'minong oa gage. 00 e ne e se
mokgoa oa go bina. e ne e Ie: "hei,
lona banna ting, utloang ka lentsoe
lena laka gore ke teng magareng
a lona; 'Imponeng, 'mponeng! bo-
nang botte baka, botle ba katiba
eaka gammogo Ie ,mosese oaka Ie
dieta tsaka tse ntle!"
Utloang gape: ga mosadi enoa a

ntse a bin a jualo. lentsoe la gage
Ie feta a batho kaofela ka kere-
keng, bao ke kgoloang gore ~a
palo ba ne ba £eta mashome a ts e-
lets eng (eo ke 'nete), Ieihlo Ie ne
Ie sa tloge ka hlokoreng Ie letona
moo banna ba leng teng.
Le bona banna bao pelo tsa bo-

na di ne di se di tlogile morerong
oa thapelo; di ne di ile Ie Rramo-
gatIa, ka baka Ia "Phakoe" ena e
tenang mesese, e maoto-mabedi.

Mahlo a bona a ne a sitoa go
tIoga go "Phakoe" ena. Le kgotha-
tso ea moruti e ne e sa eloe hloko;
mosadi a bonya Ie bona. 'me bona
Ie bona ba bonya Ie eena.

Ke tseba gantle tse ileng tsa la-
tela; kea kgoloa gore Ie uena mo-
badi oa di tseba.

HO SA PHELOA
DEALESVILLE
Ka la 15 Loetse re ne re bohile

lipapali tsa sekolo sa Amalga-
mated sa Christiana Ie sa United
sa Dealesville. Lipapali tsa feci a
tjena ka moea 00 motie-motie.
Banana B Division, Christiana

12, Dealesville 18. A Division.
Christiana 14, Dealesville 20.

Bashemane B Division. Chris-
tiana 0; Dealesville 5; A Division,
Christiana 1. Dealesville 10.

Ka la 29 Loetse ra leba hona
Christiana. Erekalha noha ha e
qaloe Imokoting teng lipapali tsa
e-ba mohatla-khoiti tjenana: Ba-
nana B. Division, Dealesville 12;
Christiana 15; A. Division, Dea-
lesville 18, Christiana 14.
Bashemane, B. Division. Deales-

ville 1; Christiana 3; A Division,
DeaIesville 3, Christiana 3.
Re leboha haholo mesuoe Ie

mesuoetsana ena e Iatelang ea
Christiana ka kamohelo Ie moea
00 motle oa lipapali 00 ba nang Ie
Dona: Mofulatsi (Principal); M.
Serobatse, J. van Eck. Moleji, Miss
E. Tlhagoana Miss R. Moremi Ie
Mrs. D. Masenya.

-MGnyatsa-Lekunutu.

LICHUMAKERE

Oa Rona.

P.O. Box 154. - Phone 22-7654
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Barekisi Ba Matlalo Le Mesebetsi
Ea Oona,

Silbro House - 225 Jeppe Street
.'OIMNNF.SRUnr.

Juale ge, sepheto? Kereke moo
e tsoang teng, e bile semphete-ke-
go-fete banneng go bonana Ie
"Iengoloi" lena la Rramogatla. Ba
thulane ka kerekeng lebelong la
bona go tsoela kantle.
Ke bone e mcng a setse a nts'i-

tse lesiba (pensele) a bile a nkile
pampits'ana: e ne e le ka morero
oa go nka lebitso Ie aderese! E ne
e se eena feela; Ie ba bang ba le-
kile go etsa jualo. 'me "Phakoe'
mohlang ono 0 ile a gapa "ditsuoa-
nyana" ka bongata, .

Oee. ka ditedu tsa ntate a ntsoe-
tse, lefats'eng mona re bona meeka
le mehlolo. Lefereho le batloa Ie
moo go sa ts'oanelang! Kgotsong
metsoale eaka.

Oa lona moeletsi, mokgoenyana
oa dikgomo eseng oa bonokoane,
ea le ratang ka sebele ruri.

-"PHAFA!"

Mo·flotlehi 0 lie A Hopolca Le
eynsrus·tLe mona Matloangtloang

(Steynsrust) ba ile ba mo hopola
Morena King George VI ka Iitha-
pelo ka letsatsi la 23 Mphalane.
E ne e le kerekeng ea Wesele ka
hora ea leshome le motsd 0 mong
ha tsena li etsahala.

Motse Dna 0 ntse 0 tsoela pele 0
hola. Rona bo bong re se re tla ea
teropong ho ea bona Makhooa
feela kaha tsohle tseo re Ii hlo-
kang re se re li thola hona mo-
tseng mona. •
Mavenkele a teng, le lilaga tsa

bo-Mong. P. Maleeme Ii teng,
Ekaba ke ha re hlokang baheso.
Taba e re khathatsang feela e

'ngce ke ea mash ala. Ho ba Ie
mokotla oa mash ala ka tlung mo-
tho 0 ts'oanetse ho lefa sheleng
tse nne. Ha ke tsebe hore taba
ena ehlile e nepahetse na.
Batho ba bang ba fumana .lesho-

me feela ka khoeli; ke bolela le-
shome la lisheleng 'me hoa hlo-
keha hore batsamaisi ba sechaba
ba hlahlobe taba ea mashala mona
motseng. Che, 'na ha ke li kene,

kea its'abela, Ha ke rate ho iqha-
lla mdroho!

LIPAPALI
Ventersburg e ne e etetse mona

ka tsa bolo. Papa ling ea pele
"Stenzisa" ea hla ea fekisa Ven-
tere. Empa papaling ea bob eli
Ventersburg ea itsamaela feela ka
Steynsrust. Che, koana ba ne ba
hlile ba lekana ka matla kaha pa-
pali e fetse tjena: Ventersburg 3,
Steynsrust 2.

Matsatsing ana re lebelletse le-
ponesa la rona leo e saleng le ea
ka likhoeli koana Kapa, e Ieng
Mong. L Motsieloa.

Mor. Violet Kabi (Orlando) 0
kile a ba mona ho tla bona me-
tsoalle. Mof. V. Dikoebe 0 khutlile
Kroonstad. Mong. J. M. Dikoebe 0
sa itse khalo ho ea phomola Coal-
brook le hae, Heilbron.

Ha ke qetella nka bolela tsa mo-
kete oa basara 0 neng 0 Ie mane
kerekeng ea Fora. Ebile mokete 0
motle haholo 'me 0 ileng oa atleha
rurL-Moveo.

TSA MOTSE OA PHIRITONA
LEHA MOL ULA -FIKA A SAMILE LEELE LA SESOTHO LE

RENG:- "MESA-MOHLOANE HA "A FANYE", KE HABELI
KAYENO A FANYA, A EBA MAHLO, A SITOA HO BONA TSIE-
TSI E TLELANG BAAHI BA MOTSE. KA HO BA TSOMETSA LE
HONA ELE KA SEKHAHLA SE lVIAKATSANG.

Lekhetlo la pele ebile mohla,
moronono oa Maliba-Khanyapa-e
fallang, ea ripitla motse ke hona,
eitse a re qoatsi-qoatsi ebe sele ka
hara motse, marulelo a matlo a se
a pheutsoe sa pampiri feela, baahi
ba setse 'marianerig moo ba kolo-
bisoang ke pula.
Kayeno ho bile yoalo ka baahi

ba ileng ba sella thoko-thoko le
motse, ba ileng ba ea moo ho tho-
eng gauda Ie silivere Ii khuoa ka
sekolotlolo. Masepala kantle Ie ho
tsebiso ebile 0 se a leka hoikhape-
la matlo a bona ka ho a maneha
ka lipampiri, ea eba hona Molula-
Fika a 0 hlabang a 0 laola are:
"Esele ka ban eng, e batlang ka
hara motse, bitsanang ka mololi
yoaleka bana ba khoale, re ntano
etsa sekhoele".

A 0 hlaba hang, baahi ba utloa
hararo, mehala ea cheche ea ma-
tha, ea chelemetsa ho ea ho ba ~o-
Ie Ie ba haufi, kamora matsatsl a
mabeli, a mararo ba hata ka ba
fihla. liataba tsa Iokisoa, lerato
la bona motSeng oona Ie ileng la
nonyoa Ie totobetse Ie ho feta pele.

Ha ra ba phaletseng re ka bole-
Ia bana:- Benghali:- A Bodi-
be, Pretoria, G. Mogajane, Ger-
miston. J. Thabana, Johannes-
burg, R. Vermeulen, J. Julies,
Johannesburg, D. Mngomezulu,
Vereeniging, Ie J. Morobe. Ho ma-
fumahali M. Bodibe. J. Sebalo, E.
Masilo, L. Bogosi, E. Nthakha Ie
Elizabeth Mahlatsi Ie ba bang.

Ho bile manyalo a mabeli a tso-
elo-pele vekeng ena e fetileng
mongo Seket"e Ie mofumahali, ba
nvala ha J. Molefe ba nyalang ke
ba New Clare, Johannesburg mo-
hla lenvalo ho no ho bobola Ii
Motor Car tsa TJ. feela hara mo-
tse. Ie lona lenyalo lena Ie ne Ie
tliselitse rr.otse baeti ba btll1gata.
HapE' ele Mof. Anna Mokadi a

nyalisa.m0J,a oa hae ea bobedi ea
1\" \-:1 a \waia ha ' Mr. S. Leepile.
110n~ hae' mona. Manyalo aD bobe-
Ii ba Dona a ne a nyalisoa ke Mo-
ruti R. P. Makhema oa AM.E.
Church. a ketikiloe hara thabo Ie
monyaka 0 moholo, 0 khapatse-
hang.

BATHO LE TSA BONA
Moruti A R. S. Poho Ie mofu-

mahali ba khutlile Kimberley mo-
o ba neng ba ile sebokeng sa Sele-
mo sa Kereke ea bona. Mong. J.
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PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your films to us for developing.
We pay Return Postage on Developing.

WHYS.ALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676,DURBAN
'111l11111111111111111111111111111I1I11I11I1I11I1I11I1HIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJI'

Hair Chat

'he Senior Certificate (Matric), or
equivalent. In only very exceptional • We teach you how to operate the
.~ircumstances exemption from this
requirement may be granted. The next • We supply you with all the photo-

graphic goods at professional price Batlang tseo Ie li hlokang no rona.
Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle

Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi

THE JAr-: H. HOFMEYER SCHOOL
OF SOCIAL WORK, JOHANNESBURG
OfIers a three-year course of study

Jreparing for service as Welfare and
r:ase Workers with Social Agencies
1nd Institutions; as Directors of Re-
creation and Physical Education; as
Secretaries of Social and Community

'-~--~~
Centres. Y.M.C.A.'s., and Youth. Our W-U-W cameras are all fitted
Organisations. Entrance requirement:

Black hair, in particulJar, gets
sun-burned quickly. The sun, wind
and water bake it dry and leave the
hair dull, brittle and hard to manag~.
KURLEX replaces the protective

oils that the sun, wind and water took
away and rr:akes it easy to set as
dBsir~d.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist

9r store, anywhere or send 18 penny
Itamps for a tin PYODENT C5.

P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

Peace of Mind over

HJEMORRHOIDS (PILES)

It cannot be too widely known that this
distressing condition of locally distended veins
(often called Piles) CAN be promptly relieved.
The well-tried preparation. ManZan. is specially
compounded to quickly relieve the di~comfort
of haomorrhoids. ManZan first eases the pain
and soothes the irritation-then tones up the
swollen and congested parts to promote relief.
Easy and clean application with ManZan ismade
simple with the nozzle applicator. Price 3,6
from chemists everywhere.

ManZan fOH~MORRHOIDS
A PRODUCT OF E. C. De WITT " CO. (SA) LTD.

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD. SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week •

Free delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everythip.g for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(Inc. J. Dembo and Co.)

52 Plein Strl'et (next door
()1,1 h1l"ch) .TOlL\ \XE~nUR(i

M. Nthakha le eena 0 khutlile pi-
tsong ea sechaba - O.F.S. African
National Congress - ,e neng e lu-
tse Mangaung ka la 29 Ie 30 Lo-
etse. 1951.

Eka Lekhotla leo Ie tsamaile
han tie monongoaha ho feta ll-
lemo tse tetlleng, hara mesebe-
tsi e sebel:tsoeng ke lona, oa
sehloho ebile thuto ea bana ba
likolo.
Lekhotla leo Ie elelitse Ie ho

khothaletsa ka matla hore ho qala
ka selemo sena sa 1952. metseng
eohle ea Free State, e meholo Ie
e menyenyane hore baahi ba itla-
me e Ie bona ba melloang ho tla-
Ia-tlala hara motse ba sa ithute,
ho etsoe syllabus eo ho hloailoeng
lithuto tsa sebele tse nang Ie thu-
so baneng ha ba etsoa ho kena
mesebetsing e ba phelisang, ba ru-
toe mesebetsi ea ho itsebeletsa Ie
ho iketsetsa lintho e Ie bona, hape
ba rutoe moea oa bo Afrika. 0 eka
khonang ba 0 habole Ie ho 0 noa
ho tloha bonyenyaneng, ba hole
ka oona.

Moruti R. P. Makhema Ie ba
tsamaeang Ie eena ba theoha ka
veke ena e tlang ho ea Sebokeng
hona Mangaung sa Kereke ea
A.M.E.

Likolo li sa phomotse matsatsi-
nyana, Mesuoe Ie eona e na Ie se-
boka sa selemo hona Mangaung
Leholimo Ie sibathelitse. Ie fupe-
re phoka e ngata ea leholimo, eka
Ie haufi Ie ho hoshomeletsa holi-
rna motse oa Phiritona Ie rna tho-
ko a Dona. - Molula-Fika

• SEE ISO VILLE: Baahi ba itu-
melletse marotholi a pula a_ 0::-
Ieng vekeng e tsoa {eta. Lefats e le
lona le shebeha [oalo .
Rene re tsoaneloa ke ho leboha

mong-Iintho tsohle, Ea tsebang seo
rese hlokang. Empa kae?

Teboho eo re e bonang ke ea
bana Ie basali Ie bana ho phetoloa
ligarafu tsa lijalo ha ho ea lebe-
letseng emong.

Ke ngola taba tsena baheso
kesena bophelo bo-botle, empa kc
hopotse hare ke khale babali basa
utloe letha ka a rona mapheto.
Baheso rona re jere rnatsoho a 11
ante mona sechaba sohle Ba-
Basoeu 'le Ba-Bats'o, ho hlahile
bohloko 'mona ba sekgolopane ha
ba sekgolopane ha ba bolela ba
tsebang.
Bana-ba-bo-rona Abel Ie Anna

Pobe ba D. Location ba hlokoha-
lletsoe ke moholoane oa bona e-
leng Aroon Pobe oa Sediba sete-
rekeng sa Thaba-Nchu 0 patiloe ka
li 1,} September Ie Belina Selepe
oa 10th Avenue ea hiokahalle-
tsoeng ke ntatae mane mo-
tseng oa Vereeniging. - T. H.
Serapelo.

ke moputso ha 0 entsoe.

Cleanse Your
Blood With

" KESLA" NO. 1

@)
A "Sable" Brand Product

The great blood medicine that
purifies and strengthens. Gives
relief to Boils, Pimples Sores.
Rheumatism and Blood Pressure.
Helps thin people to be fat and
strong Good for men and women
of all' ages. Only 4/6 a big bottle.
Sold by all chemists.

FREEl
Na ke karabo ea [lAU ha u fuoa A jar of "Frekoline" Face Cream

to everyone who buys a bottle of
"Kesla" No. 1. "Frekoline" makes
your skin soft. clear and beautiful.
Ask your chemist to obtain

"KESLA" NO. 1 Blood Mixture
together with a FREE jar of
"FREKOLINE"; or send postal
order for 4/6 with name and
address to:

BELLEVUE PHARMACY
Corner Raymond and Rockey
Streets, Bellevue, Johannesburg,
and we will post both articles to
you. Trade Enquiries:- Lennon
Ltd.. nnd Dominion Drug Co.
(Pty.) Ltd.

lijo tseo u Ii ratang? Hangata
mala a motho a batla ho thusoa.
B~thO ba bangata-ba phelang ha-
ntle--ha ba khathatsehe 'me tse
monate ba ea Ii ja hoba ba phela
ka MOTHER SEIGEL'S. Moriana
ona ke motsoalle oa batho ba ba_
ngata hobane 0 ritetsoe ka ntho
tsa TLHAHO. mahaba a 12 a me-
futa e phekolang e ntlafatsang
qaati. sehete, liphio Ie mala. Mole-
mo oa ona ke hore ha 0 khahlape-
tse motho, 0 bonolo 0 sebetsa Ie
hantle.
o reke Kemising kapa Levenke-

leng ka 2/- kapa 3/6, kapa 0 ro-
mele ho Box 490. Port Elizabeth u
kenye teke kaholimo. •
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PATSI
Ha u saga patsi tlotsa olinyana kapa
kirise holim'a saga 'me e tIa tsamaea

hnbobebe ho fetisisa.FOR EYES--:-
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
688 MARKET S~REET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(OpposIte Public LIbrary)

Mosebetsi 00 thata oa thabo
komiki ea

ANB OSIA
TEA
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BOOKS!

PATHFINDER

BOOK
BOOKS! BOOKS!

HOW TO WRITE GOOD LETTERS
HOW TO LOOK AFTER YOUR MONEy ......
nUSIXESS EFFICIEXCY FOR EVERYBODY
HOW TO RUX A SOCIE'rY
LEARXIXG TO .MAKE SPEE'cnE's ...... ......
IIOW '1'0 SAVE OUR SOIL .
HOW TO GROW VEGETABLES ..
now. TO GROW BETTER CROPS
SIIEEP. GOATS; PIGS; POULTRY
HOW TO LOOK AJJ"l'ER CAT'l'LE
AFRICA ATTACKS POVERTY
AFRICAN PARTICIPATION IN G'oVEiiNiiENT

t~~J~~N~~A¥:JO~W::ENCE :::::: :::::. :::::: ......
HINTS TO Au'rHORS AND JOURNALISTS
A CLEAN HOUSE . ..
HOW TO COOK FOR YOUR FAMILy ..
HOW TO SEW THINGS FOR YOUR HOME
NAUUSIYA AT THE MINES ..

All Obtainable From

The Bantu News Agency (Ply.)
AT 11 NEWCLARE ROAD, INDUSTRIA.

P.O. BOX 6663, - .JOHANNESBURQ - TEL.

Ltd.
35-4145

r

haeba

1/9d
1/6d
2/3<1
2/3d
l/ld

Sd
2/3d
3/9d
3/0d
2/9d
2/9d
3/9d
2/6d
1/9d
2/9d
1/9d
3/0d
3/3d
2/3d



The Secretary for Native Affairs, Dr. W. W. M. Eiselen, met the
Benoni Location Native Advisory Board when he paid the area a
visit recently. Mr. I. Makau, chairman of the board, received him.
Seen in the picture from left to right are Messrs. M. Kalipa, B. Mo·
kgolo, C. Ngengebula, J. E. Mohau (secretary of the board), G. Nkosi,
J. E. Mathewson who is Manager of the Council's non-European
Affairs Departmentj Dr. Eiselen and Councillor W. A. Davey, chair-
man of non-European Affairs Com mittee of the Council.

The Bantu World, Johannesburg Saturday October 20, 1951

FREE STATE TEACHERS r~/~~#~'~~~'~~~'J'~'~'~'~~~~~~~~

HOLD ANNUAL EXl2~l!I}YE:.iNe~~h~~~;I
CONFEREN CE :~~:~;WY.i~1';;:~~~~~;llY.oo.:;~~r:~. exeeuiioei.

ADDRESSING A CONFERENCE OF THE ORANGE FREE ly and religiously. ~ ~
STATE AFRICAN TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION, MR. A. J. JACOBS. /my system of education de- ~ I~
D d 1 I At the recent annualIRECTOR OF EDUCATION IN THE PROVINCE SURVEYED THE signed to eve op on y one or ~ conference of the Orange
DEVELOPMENT OF NATIVE EDUCATION POINTING OUT ALSO other of these aspects but neglect-j c Free State African Teach-
THE SPEED OF ITS DEVELOPMENT SINCE 1945. MR. JACOBS RE- ed the ot~ers was doomed to fall, ers' Association held in j
FERRED TO THE EISELEN COMMISSION ON NATIVE EDUCA- Mr. Moth~batsela added. . Bloemfontein, Mr. I. M.
TION, SAYING HE HOPED THAT ITS RECOMMENDATIONS di~fd~~~ar~ot~ t~~O~~~iet~\~h~hil~h Mothibatsela was reo
WOULD LAY DOWN A DEFINITE AND SOUND POLICY WITH he lives; under modern conditions ~ elected president. The ~
REGARD TO CONTROL, FINANCING AND AIMS OF EDUCATION only one society exists-the world ~~I~~~~~~tiV:e headsc0':o~~~~~:
FOR AFRICANS. society," he said. •

Praising church efforts towards of: Messrs. J. G. Moco-
The meeting was held in the Bantu Authorities Act, Afri- education. the president pointed~" ancoeng, vice-president;

Bloemfontein last week when de- can education would be placed on out, nevertheless, the poverty of ~~ A. E. Noge, general secre-
legates to the successful conference a better basis. churches today. He urged that ~~ tarYj M. MochoChoko,
were addressed by the chief in- Mr. Warren exhorted teachers education for Africans should ~ assistant secretary: W. M.
MspectoEr°Mfeducation, MNr.J. J. CRoss; to uphold high moral principles come under complete state con- ~ TKgWare, Btreasurer; E. I

r. .'. Warren, ative om- trol. He also advocated better ser- 'Ii aloe, D. usakwe, Wo-.. M I M M hib t 1 and integrity; they should set a , ' L K Nmissioner: r.. . ot 1 a se a, vice contracts between the j tshela and . . tlabati,id f h .. h good example to the children who . t b
presi ent 0 t e organisation w 0 were the nation of the future. education authorities and the commit ee mem ers.
was re-elected at the end of con- h teachers.
fererence. The lobolo system, e said. had ~~~"~~ ...."/~~~~~~~~~~

Mr. W. F. Du Plessis, deputy contributed to immorality. He ex- -------------- •
mayor of Bloemfontein, and Mr. plained how this had taken place In The News NEWS FROM
J. B. Sesing, advisory board mem- in urban areas.
ber welcomed the delegates. The presidential address de- A K d
of~irf:~~~~~~~~l;e~~ :3~i~~h~f:~ ;~v.,e:ree~a ~de W:id. r:~t~~f~~~~~ t roonsta PAYNEVILLE
the importance of mother-tongue tsela urged teachers to stand
instruction. The deepest thoughts united and to be animated by the Mrs. Mar-
and feelings could best be ex- ideal of seeking to further the tha Mapho-
pressed through the mother- educational progress of African molo. shown
tongue, he said. . 'children and the community in in the pic-

Expressing high appreciation of the province. ture here
cordial relations between the or-
ganisation and the education de- "By education, we mean that is a staunch
partment, Mr. Ross said that under varied process which seeks to de- member of

the A. M. E.
Church. At
the recent
ope n in g of
t his church
building, Mrs
M aphomolo
helped a great deal towards rais-
ing funds for the Church.

*

Casualties admitted to the Corona-
tion Hospital during the past weekend
included:

Assaults and Accidents at the
Week-end

Wemmer Hostel, stab to left arm,
assault; Thomas Chuma, 25 St. John
Street, Houghton, slab wound to chest.
assaulted at YcoviJle; Abel Modau, (?)
Jorissen Street, Braam(ontein, head
injuries. assaulled by unknown males' ...._ ..............,...., ,.....-_.---_
at Alexandra Township; Mack Kanya-
na, 101 Louis Botha Avenue, Orange
Grove. injury to chest, assaulted by
unknown persons; Elias Makhene, 2328
Orlando, car accident admitted to
Ward 14; Stephen Makhubo, 7658 Klip-
spruit, stab to left wrist, assaulted by
known males. admitted to ward 5;
Robert Duma, 9206 Moroka, stab to
chest, assaulted by known persons,
admitted to ward 5; Mtelonzima Mada-
njana, 64. 16th Avenue, Alexandra
Township, injury to head and face,
assaulted near the Bantu Sports
,(round, admitted to ward 23, Isaac
Thato. 1319 Jabavu, head Injury.
assaulted by known persons, admitted
to ward 5; Amos Sithole, picked up at
19th Street. Vrededorp. head injury
ndmittcd to ward 5; Charlie Nzande,
.6872Moroka. injury to head and face.
assaulted; admitted to ward 5; Harry
Mshengu, 168 Jeppe Hostel, injury 10
head and face, assaulted by unknown
nersons in city. admitted to ward 13:
Vincent Ramatlabika, 2146 Orlando.
stab to back. assaulted by unknown
oersons, admitted to ward 5, Simon
Potaza. 84 Klipriviersberg, head and
(ace injuries, assaulted at Hill by un-
knowns, admitted to ward 5; Dickson
Kumbane, picked up at 1919 Orlando,
injury to back, assaulted by unknown
persons, admitted to ward 5; Elizabeth
Stofberg. 35 Ray Street, Kliptown.
kicked under mouth, assaulted by
known person, admitted to ward 4.

Payneville township community
bade farewell to Rev. Fr. F. O.
Clark, O.M.I.. of the Catholic
church, on the eve of his de-
parture for Boksburg. A farewell
reception held in the Payneville
recreation hall was attended by a
large number of people, among
whom were Mr. E. J. Baker,
manager of Springs Municipal
non-European AfTairs; Mr. L. Mo-
tlhabi. principal of St. Andrew's
Anglican mission school; Mr. A. J.
Archibald, Springs Town Council
Engineer; Mr. J. M. Mohlala.
advisory board representative.
Mr. Baker sooke of the work

done by Fr. Clark among Africans
and stated, among other things.
that he himself has served with
Fr. Clark in the area,
In his departure, the joint council
lost a staunch member and
pioneer. Mr. Archibald said Fr.
Clark had the Africans' welfare
at heart. Mr. Mohlala spoke on be-
half of the Payneville Location
Advisory Board.
Mrs. A. Mafusini presented Fr.

Clark with a watch donated by
the Joint Council. and music was
supplied by the Payneville public
school and St. Lewis Betrand's
choir.-A. B. C.

Johannes Shothedi, c/o Countrv
Club, Auckland Park. abscess left leg
old motor accident; Samson Pungo. 9'
Paul Malunga Street, Western Native
Township, knocked down by car when
crossing street at Main Road, Sophia-
town; Jane Rajah, 5 Gold Street
Sophia town, fell into boiling watcr-
burns to body; Christopher Hendricks.
64 Block "B", Langlaagto. stab wound
on back, assaulted by known person
at Langlaagte; John Mopingane.
9 Gold Street, Sophiatown, cut
radial nerve, assaulted at Sophiatown
by unknown persons; Priscilla Ntsana-
na "urgent", 11 Hoy Street, Newclare.
burns left thigh and abdomen: Jot
Magalela, 68 Annadale Street
Sophia town. injured left leg-old 1945
accident; Laura van Jaarsveld, 647
Noordgesig, Orlando excision of head
of radius, accident 2 months ago:
Michael Tsuse, 95 Toby Street, Sophia-
town, burnt by fire at home; Sirnor-
Tlengethwa, Gold Street, Sophia town
concussion, assaulted by known person
at Sophiatown. William Fember
',urgent case," 7C. 21st Street, Vredc-
dorp, bullet in abdomen, assaulted by
unknown male; Zacharia Rotsane, 120
Meyer Street. Sophiatown, concussion
assaulted by unknown persons at
Saphiatown, Michael Mampati, 54 Ber-
nard Street, Sophiatown. burns; Simon
Nzimela 7 Adler Street. Newclare, con-
cussion, assaulted at Newclare by un-
known persons; Emily Menke. 12
Havenga Road, Homestead Park; kick
in abdomen, assaulted by known per-
son; Khotso Lephane. 53 Pollack
Avenue. Newclare, concussion, assault-
ted at Newclare by known person:
Willie Ngobeni, "urgent case", c/o
Waterval Hospital, compound Iracturc
of skull. assaulted; Moses Majola, 15
Municipal Compound. Solomon Street.
Braamfontein, stab in chest. assaulted
at Vrededorp by unknown person'
John Jansen. 1 Prieska Street. Corona-
lionville. cut tendon by knife at home;
Silas JuJile. 275 Tabctu Street,
Western Native Township. concussion.
assauttcd by known persons at Wesl-
er"! Native Tuwr.shtp: Jojlpson Gumedc
29 Wanderers Avenue. Newclurc. in-
cised wound behind car; assaulted at
Newclare by unknown persons; Un-
known male "urgent casc...., in a cum ..'

"We must at the outset state nationalism in the hearts with compound fracture of skull. pick-
emphatically that the Govern- of Afficans: a demand for ed up at 23rd-24th Street. Vreded'~rp
ment's fight against Communism common citizenship, equal partner- (?l assault. ('n ucctdent+dlcd:
is no concern of the African people ship in government; abolition of Richard Mcunu, "urgent case." 16-
who are suppressed and exploited passes; the right to buy land in 23rd Street. Vredcdorp. peVneltratin~
because of their race and colour. b d slab in chest assault; Isaac lane."ur an an rural areas, and to own Ludwick Street, Fordsburg. stab wound
We wish to make it abundantly houses. of chest. assaulted at Johannesburg by
clear that our protest against the Demanded also are the recogni- unknown persons; Jeremiah Gumede.
capture of Congress by ex-mem-· f h f 35 Bernard Street, Sophiatown; (01
bel'S of the Communist Party has tion 0 c ie s hereditary rights lumbar vertebrae, knocked down by
nothing to do with the Govern- and powers; improvement of the car at Toby Street; Jeremiah Mgidlane.
merit's plans to suppress Com-' Africans' economic conditions; 770 Ntsala Street. Western Native
munism," declares the national better wages. Township, concussion. assault; Joakim
bloc of the Transvaal Congress The bloc pledges assistance to Simatambo. Mayfair Gold Mining Com-

. 1 b h . . teachers in their fight for better pany Ltd .. (?l penetrating stab inprovincia ranc in a manifesto. abdomen. a,ssault; Elias Setlhangu, 1.Th if t . dd d t employment conditions and ade-e man: es P IS a resse 0 2nd Street. Greymont, cut flexon ten-
chiefs, leaders, ministers, teachers, quate salaries; better educa- dons assaulted at Sophiatown by
business men and Africans in tion facilities for African children; kno\~n person; Lily Rapolai, 7G Tucker
general. In the preamble an ex- encouragement of African clergy- Street. Sophiatown. concussion and
planation is made of developments men in their noble work of de- scalp laceration, assaulted at Sophla-
in Congress before the abolition of veloping the spiritual lives of the town by known person; John Mataba-
the Communist Party whose people. ne 130 Gold Street. Sophiatown, com-

po~nd fracture of skull, "urgent case."
former African members have, Also pledged is support for assault; Joe Collanzy, 111 Ray Street,
according to this statement, social workers in their task of Sophiatown, concussion. assault. .
captured Congress in this province. improving the social life of the Admitted to the Baragwanath HOSPl-
The bloc explains the fight be- people; the creation of a tal were the following:

tween itself and the other group national trust fund for purposes of Victor Modisa, 35 Morris Street,
and calls upon all Africans to business and education: develop- Sophiatown, injured right leg. accident;
b f tl . t f Af " Kenneth Matiwane 3948 Orlando Shel-e aware 0 lIS. men 0 ncan lIterature and cul- t t b td to' left ear assaulted
O tli .t t d I th t· t f th Afr'i ers. s a WOUl •u imng 1 S S an In e pro- uI_'e, prepara l?n, 0 e rrcan by known person; JQhn Dikorigo. 1786

gramme of building up the African chIld for . life s b~ttle; the I Lebona Street, Pirnvil lc. injuries ~o
nation, the bloc sets out Its prm- observance of founder s day on face, car accident; Joel Shunguna. ( .J
ciples thus: January 8 and Son tonga's Day on Denver, injuries to stomach (?) acci-

The inculcation of the spirit of I September 17 each year. dent, (?l assault; Andrew Motsepe, 87

Music
Feslival
Results

entering an urban area to remain tested against was the opening of
in such area for a period of 72 beerhalls on Sundays.
hours and because of certain hard- The Minister felt strongly about
ships consequent to this, the
clause was contrary to accepted opening of beer halls on Sundays
principles and was also unjust. but said that he could not give

Thousands of urban Africans any definite decision on the mat-
would be made homeless by this ter. He promised to give it consi-
clause which also gravely attect- deration before he introduced a
ed even those who had been Bill in parliament.
exempted under Proclamation No. A clause seeking to establish
150 of 1934.

The Native Affairs Department machinery on the lines- of the
representatives said in reply that Works Colonies Act was fought
the request for this clause came by the boards' deputation which
from the municipalities who said objected to separate legislation
they found difficulty with control designed for Africans only. The
of Africans in the urban areas. deputation suggested rather the
The clause, it was stated, was use of the Works Colonies Act
not meant to oppress Africans with certain amendments if neces-
most of whom live in the reserves sary.
or farms. More and more were The Native Affairs Department,
coming into the towns and could stated the deputation. did not
not find employment and lived in seem to be aware of serious cases
unbelievable circumstances. The coming up before the law courts
clause sought to protect people concerning treatment of Africans
living in the towns. on farms: no special arrangements

The boards' deputation drew were contemplated in the clause
attention to the use of profits to seek farmers who had the Afri-
from the beerhall system for cans' welfare at heart. The only
housing purposes in locations. objection which the deputation
Objection to this was that Afri- could raise against the Works Co-
cans were being asked to get lonies Act was that Africans lost
drunk in order to provide funds- their domicile when they return-
for their own housing. Also pro- ed from such colonies.

Back from a well-earned holi-
day spent at Newcastle during
the short school vacation is Mrs.
M. T. Cingo, of the local United
Bantu School staff.

*Mrs M. Mabote is preparing for
a trip to Port Elizabeth where
she will visit her children. Mrs
F. Dladla has re-opened a cafe in
"B" Location and the residents
wish her success.

*The residents join i~ conzratu-
latirig Mr. and Mrs Buffel oOnthe
birth of a son. Mrs Buffel is a
nurs., in the area. Also congratu-
lated are Mr. and Mrs Bethuel
Mokgpka, Mr. and Mrs Jo-seph
Lebina On the birth of sons.

*The United Bantu School stat!
choir is staging a concert on
Saturday, October 27, to enter-
tain the local residents. Mr. Do-
rrington Motsepe, acting princi-
pal of the school, is founder of
the choir.

Mrs. Nellie Swartland, president of the
African Women's Prayer and Service
Union of the Methodist Church of
South Africa (Transvaal and Swazi-
land district) has been on a tour of her
circuit. In all places visited, Mrs.
Swartland was given a big reception.

This week we continue the reo
sults of the fifth 8J1nual dohan-
nesburg Bantu Music Festlva:
held at the Bantu Men's Social
Centre hail, Johanneshurg from
October 1 to 6:

Female Trios: (i) Bantu Har-
mony. Frances' Makhema. Esther
Thenthu and Dinah Setlhako. (ii)
and (iii) Salvation Army Bethany
Home (Orlando).

Mixed Bantu Action Song:
(i) Bantu Harmony (Conductor
L. T. Makhema); (ii) Midnight
Stars, (Conductor: B. Mpshe>.
(iii) Silver Stars, (Conductor: Sh.
Buthelezi).

Bantu Dramatic Sketch: (i) Be-
noni A (Girls Club) (Mrs J. No-
mwa); (ii) Kilncrton Dramatic
Society. (Mr. Mabusha); (iii) Be-
noni B. Girls Club.- (Mrs J. No-
mwa).

Night School Choirs, (Vernacll.
Iar): (i) Lever Brothers School
(Conductor: Joe Kgobe).

Night School Choirs (English):
Lever Brothers School (Ccnduc-
tor Joe Kgobe).

Glee Singers: (i) Gay Robin-
eel'S, (Conductor: F. Ngwabcni):
(ii) Lo-Six. (iii) Kings of Har-
mony.

Male Traditional Song; (i) Kil-
nerton Dramatic Society: (ii)
Lever Brothers Melody Makers.

Brass Bands: (i) C.E.D. Band;
(ii) Orlando Municipal.

Ballroom Dancing (Amateurs):
(i) Reginald Gumede and Cathe-
rine Mchunu and Justin Mpofu
and Johanna Sedesa (Tie; (3) A.
Oliphant and Elizabeth Towel.

Ballroom pancing (Profession.
als): (i ) Berford Banda and Carol
Palmer; (ii) White Star an-I
Helen Sauls; (iii) John Jansen
and Fatima Burke.

(Continued on page 11)

NATIONAL BLOC STATES
ITS PROGRAMME'~

At a mammoth meeting called
by the Kroonstad Location Ad.
visory Board recently, a full re-
port of the work of the board was
given to the location residents.
The Board's term of office is due
to expire.

Acknowledgments ,
The shortage of space in The

Bantu World during past weeks
has caused a number of articles
sent for publication to be held
back. Most of these are now un-
fortunately out of date. The editor
is llfve~thejess. grateful; to corres-
pondents who sent these articles
and hopes they will not be dis-
couraged.
Thank you Elizabeth Mokgara,

1. N. Matcheke, S. G. Moruti. A. S.
Letsoalo, J. B. Mashua, R. R. Ma-
chitje, "Asiyepambili," W. L. Ma-

, tlala, "Mmantshware." 1. E. Tlho-
lwe, D. H. Tukula, H. L. Sehlodi-
mela, M. M. Ramike, "Country-
man," G. M. Segobola, "Galbitter,'
B. G. Gqoloma, "Verkyker," B. J.
Motsemme, L. J. Benjamin, P. K.
Magasa, B. Maumela, "Thutloane,"
E. G. Ntoana, M. A. D. Macalagh,
J. D. Molamu, P. R. Ngwana, D.
Leshosi, A. Mokwatlo, H.
"Ndebele."

Sent to various local hospitals from
Alexandra Township Clinic wcre:
Philemon Bodumela. 145, 10th

Avenue, referred to the Johannesburg
Non-European Hospital: Jackson Banda
131. 3rd Ave.. referred to Baragwa-
nath Hospital: John Mngomezulu. 120
9th Avenue sent to Edenvale Hospital;
George Mokhohlakala, 140.4th Avenue.
sent to Edenvalc Hospital; William
Mokucnn, 1G,'13th Avenue. sent to
Baragwanath Hospital; Alexandria
Leketla, 19. 13th Avenue. sent to Eden-
vale Hospital; Aaron Magobctsi. 72.
18th Avenue, admitted to Edcnvalc
Hospital; Mary Thaba. 118. 7th Avenue.
referred 10 Johannesburg Non-Euro-
pean Hospital: Prince Mascko, 118. 10th
Avenue. admitted to the Johannesburg
Non-European Hospital; Benjamin
Mkhul oane. 14, 5th Avenue, referred to
the Johannesburg Non-European Hos-
pital; Jackson Maseko. c/o J. Eschner.
Morningside. sent to Edenvale Hospi-
tal; Carr Nkuna, 63, 19th Avenue. sent
to Baragwanalh Hospital; Abel Mon-
dau, from Braakfontein, Pretoria. sent
to the Johannesburg Non-European
Hospital; John Legotsi, 3, 3rd Avenue,
sent to the Johannesburg Non-Euro-
pean Hospital; William Malipane, 9.
13th Avenue, sent 10 Edenvale Hospi-
tal; Simon Modjadja, 26 African Street.
Oaklands. referred to Johannesburg
Non-European Hospital.
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All About
Our Nurses

Excitement still runs high among
nurses in Reef hospitals over the
results recently announced.
Highlight of nurses' activities in
Johannesburg shortly will be
the presentation of prizes cere-
mony at the Baragwanath Hos-
pital to all successful nurses in
the recent preliminary examina-
tion of the South African Nurs·
ing Council. Besides certificates,
stripes will be awarded to other
nurses in tlhe course of their
training.

*Among this month's holiday-
makers are the following
nurses from the Coronation Hos-
pital: Staff Nurses Lydia Ed·
mund, Sylvestina Pule, Mary
Ngcobo, Ida Mbangi j Nurses
Annah Sechoare, Annah Mekoa,
Caroline Sauli, Cecilia :iehlape,
Dorothy Modiga, Evelyn Siwisa,
Joyce Moshomane, Virginia Ma-
neapa, Annia Ramagaga and
Aggrinette Nkomo.

*Staff Nurse Betty Mathusl of the
Baragwanath Hospital is on a
month's holiday which she will
spend with relatives and friends
in Johannesburg. We wish them
all a happy holiday.

Above you see Miss Botoka Modi.
senyane who recently passed her
final Nursing Examination at
Baragwanath. Miss Modisenyane
comes from Kanye, Bechuanaland
Protectorate. She is niece of Mr. K,
M. Kgopo who was recently
appointed the first Atrlcan ASSIS-
tant District Commissioner in the
Protectorate. She was educated at
Tiger Kloof.

~~~~~~
Sister Frances Kula who was re-

cently called home to l'he Cape
on the sad death of her mother,
resumed duties at the Corona-
tion Hospital last Monday.
Sympathy goes to the bereaved
family.

*Nurse Dorothea Motsepe, pupil
nurse at the Coronation Hospital
has been admitted to the Water·
val Hospital. We wish ner a
speedy recovery.

1*
Staff Nurse Gladys Pikashe who

recently passed her final exami-
nation conducted by the S.A.
Nursing Council, has been ap-
pointed to the staff of the Coro.
nation Hospital, where she
trained. Congratulations!

*Staff Nurse Lydia Moloto is lying
ill at the Coronation Hospital,
We wish her a speedy recovery.

*Ausi visited certain wards in bhe
hospitals last week-end, Of the
patients interviewed interesting
stories were told of the com-
mendable service given by the
nurses.-Ausi.

~..........................................•.....•...•.....•••..•........•...••.....•••••.............................. ~.
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The Banlu News Agency (Ply.) Ltd.
P.O. BOX 8683, JOHANNESBURC

Advisory Boards Will Hold
Conference At Durban

~•.....•..•......................•...... ~ * I ..

in view of developments in affairs affecting Africans throughout the Union, the coming session
of the South African Locations Advisory Boards Congress is regarded as most important. Legisla.
tion likely to be introduced in parliament next year affecting urban Africans looms large on the
boards' affairs and much discussion is expeoted on this matter. .

COMPLETELY RECOVERED
FROM BAD COLD.

Dear Sir. Dueban, Natal.
:\Iy husband had a bad cold

and I advised him to take a lew
',o\SPRO', He was surprised at
tbe improvement in his cold and
decided to take a few more, and
now has completely recovered
by sol~ly using your tablets ..
He sevs thev are wonderful.
Yours falthiutty, M. G. (Mrs.)

Made in South Africa by:

Nicholas (S.A,) (Pty.) Ltd.
134 Con,ella Road, DURBAN

In a pre-conference statement,
the secretary general Mr. H. Me-
hlomakulu. urges all boards in
the country to attend in force,
more so that the Minister of Na-
tive Affairs. Dr. H. F. Verwoerd is
likely to attend and make de-
clarations from which it will be
possible to ascertain the future of
the boards' system.
The conference opens in the J.

L. Farrel Hall, Durban, on Janu-
ary 4 and closes on January 7 next
year. Reference to an interview
between a delegation of the
boards' executive and the Minis-
ter of Native Affairs is also con-
tained in this pre-conference
statement. The interview held
during the last parliamentary
session was connected with a Bill
amending the Urban Areas Act in
so far as it affected Africans.

Among other things the deputa-
tion lodged a strong protest
against a clause on the automatic
proclamation of all urban areas in
the Union. The boards' deputation
said the clause would permit
registration of service contracts
and influx control measure's to be
applied automatically in every

I town. .
The new clause. it was pointed

out, laid emphasis on Africans

PRICES: " ~

3d.9d.1'9 3'6

If you want your

stove to shine ...

get this tin!

Polish your stove with a

little ZEBO and you'll see

what a wonderful shine it

gives. Black stoves and grates

become brilliant! They look

so much smarter and cleaner.

And the shine lasts for days.

o
STOVE POLISH

black stoves, grates, etc.
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~Ien who matter

with Gillette
Men who matter realise the importance of a fresh,
well-shaven face in creating a good impression. It
is not surprising, then, that they use Gillette blades.
They know that Gillette is the finest
and most economical of all
shaving systems!

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with GiHette

FOR
1/3

4444-2

ENJ'OYI1£NT

MEALIE MEA~'
Obtainable from all grocers In bags of 25lbs., 101bs., Manu-

facturers: PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

wilen '101' I",g

flOII IIIIfl (Iu~ 11(~.t;t

100% PURE WOOL
Made in Euglaud awl in Franc!:

Sole M<p•• : AFRICAN ~AU~S CO. (MY.) I,TD., BOX 7261, JOlIANNESBU1IG

Ha ts'ila e ka ken a Ieqebeng kapa mongoapong c etsa
mahloko. E ka 'na ea mpefatsa leqeba. Ha u ka tsoa leqcba
letialong, u khomareletse Elastoplast hang. Elastoplast e
tla bolaea mahloko 'me leqeba Ie fole haag. Fecla e ne eka
e ka hla ea ea eba eona Elastoplast. Se ka reka polastara
feela, batla

Elastopl~~j"K~TlNG',;;"
POLASETARA EA MAQEBA U ka ithekela Elastoplast Kemisino e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe

:tt7:2llZl '!~~B~S~ ~ ~E~S~'~:
•

bau katlase 11l0Ila. Seba pam/J/rt ,"'a
u e posetse ho: ELASTOPLAST, P.O. BOX 2347, DURBAN, •

•
'me u Iia rome/oa sampole ell ELASTOPLAST FEELA bOTe u •
lee u iteleele.• •• .Mr./ ,t\1rs./lUiss.•... _ .....•...•.._......••....._ .....••.....•......._ _ •..._ _ _ _ •· _ .._ _ __ . .= ..,.noTHol _ _ _..•................•.._ _- (:

••••••••••••••• I~It.~

Eziphuma Kwa Ngwane Wamahlabathi·
KWENZIWA IMIZAMO KWE- N S·l

LASESWAZINI, UKUTHI AMA· ge 10
SWAZI AZIBUSE LOMBIKO
UPHUME KWI UNITED KING-
DOM HIGH COMMISSIONER E·
PRETORIA, NGOLWESIBILI 0-
LUDLULE. UHULUMENI WASE-
SWAZINI UZOKWENZA KUBE-
KHONA IMALI, NOMTHETHO,
UKUTHI BAZIBUSE NGOMTHE-
THO WESINTU. KUTHIWA 1-
NGONYAMA YIYONA EZOKU-
BA YINHLOKO.

INgonyama kanye namanye ama-
khosi kade ngesikhathi esedlu-
lile bequla amacala ngesintu na-
ngesiko labo, kodwa lomthetho
omusha lapho izinkantolo zizo-
phathwa ngamaSwazi bazonikwa
imvume yokuthi bagwebe na-
rnacala amabi anjengokubulala
namanye.

Umlembe
Nento
Za-wo

Lezibongo ezimnandi umlobi wa-
zo kathumelanga ibizo lakhe ne-
kheli.

*Yeka ubucwazicwazi bamahhovisi,
Omashanela behia benyuka nayo

ulwabishi,
Ukhangwe ubuhle bamahhudlu

nezikhwehle
Kumpofu, kumnyama, kubomvu

hhwe,
Basho bethi, yeka Umlembe ne-

nto zawo.

*Eqeleni phansi kwentaba
Kumnlophs ezabantu ngezinhlobo
Phansi esihlanjeni kuthule oVise-

nta
Bantantama ngemikuma okwama

Mpondo
Yeka uMlembe nento zawo.

*Hhavi imihlobo ngemihlobo,
Kuds e'I'anuanvika nase Nyasa,
Phansi cmanzini cKoloni kuvasa,
Kukwiliza izilimi kulakwa Sam-

hlolo
Yi!oku uthatha

. zawo.
uMlembe nento

~J8n'h'1-hamba njalo unvadangali.
:11~!a nabo abnn-takhatha li,

"Thathn zonkc mama azikho nda-
ba

Pamparn ndarama zamamba",
Jabul' udele mama, yiw' uMlembe

nento zawo,

*Okwenvawo zeshongo iolo
lyele yele,

nanto

Amabhakedc ephambana ngenta-
mbo,

Ayosho phezulu esikhalweni So-
bulcmbu

Phansi eMjindini eBabutini le!
Scloku yiwo uMlcmbe ncnto za-

woo

*Ikhala ekuscni bavuke bonke,
Kumumuzelc izindlu zonks,
Liqobole ihhudlu ph ansi emgodi-

ni,
Kushwathazo isikhwehle phczulu

emshinini.
Bade o"sho, ngo Mlembe nento

zawo.
,t

F.klls~ni. "mini kusihlwa,
Umrompo)oza n.ialo umantshinge-

lana.
\Vas"" waselwa; walova natholana,
Enkambu nawe, icala alithcthwa
Ukuhamba kwawo uMlembe ne~

nto zawo.

*Ycka obhalclc khaya ekhishini,
Mhla-ngabe inyulu inonile,
Iwisa liduma ezimbanjeni
KIlfl(;ckho lutho ongabe ~lonile.
Kulapho imali ikhona - khon' E-

mlembe nento zawo.

*A,.yi isonto nemidlalo yalo,
Izizwe zonke zidlala ngamasiko
AbaChopi nama Nyembane njaio
Udele ufe ngohleko
Beqothoma okwemidlonja, yek'

uMlembe nento zawo.

*.tzimoto nabaningi zihambile
12liJ,sizwa kudc1kude ezinto~bini
Noma abaningi bejabhile,
UNgwane wonke akanakuthini
Umi njalo uMlembc nento zawo.

'*'Vakasha uze uzibonele,
11 "Ngiza" akazaleli,
Okuhle konke kuphelele.
Imali, utshwala, "onana" abaphe-

Ii,
Uyavutha bhe, uMlembe nento

zawo.

Angazike wena "nana" ongenasi-
milo,

Uma sewehlulekile ukuzibamba,
Woza ufunde kanzima iqiniso,
A bafana bakhona bazokukhomba
Ufunde wazi kahle. ngoMlembe

nento zawo.

*T-(onke okuhle nokubi kuyophela.
Lapho wonke umhlaba ugcdezela.
Abayovela emuva kwaso isidumo,
Koba njenga kudala endulo,
Nxa bebheka izindonga, zoMle-

mbe nento zawo.

Uphumasilwe Uph endula. UMaiselia
Ngabefundisi

r National Treasury (Isikhwama
seSizwe) izonikwa imali ngu-
Hulumeni ukuba kwakhiwe a-
mahhovisi adingekayo omthe-
tho waBantu ukuthi kuqhu-
tshelwe ernbili lomthetho omu-
sha.

Emva kwalokhu bazothola izfmali
ngokwabo, njengenhlawulo za-
macala nezinye izimali zesifu-
nda.

Mhleli,- Ngicela. kwelakho
lodumo, kuke kwathi ngesi-
nye isikhathi umfo ka Maisela
wafaka udaba ebandla, wathi
ucela insal~o kubafundisi a-
bangenazo izitifiketi zobuson-
nto. Angibonanga namunye e-
phendula ngendlela ayicelile.

Lapha ~illi-
bonisa ul\lnz.
I. B. S. Masole,
nmqhubi we-
rhizfnist c-
_e,rakpan oku-
nguvena me-
ngameli weqe-
mbu laJ'adlali
he Cricket 110-
thanda bi7WC.
Ngumhumushi

wavo e-
Nkantolo.

s.o.Z.
Mhleli, (1) The Sons of Zulu-

land Patriotic and' Benevolent
Society (S.O.Z.) ku (Patriotic and
Benevolent) Societies kuchaza urn-
dlandla nokubungazelana ngozwe-
lwano ebu-Zulwini sodwana. (2)
Zulu Traditional Socialism nienga-
ku-Tshaka ehlanganisa uZulu King
1 Organiser, Thina ke. sithi, uCy-
prian. Nvanga Yesizwe. Bhekuzulu.
(3) UZulu uzithulele kaqali muntu
uva qalwa. Charity begins at home
we put our ZUlU house in order
first above South African politics.
(4) The Sons of Zululand Patrio-
tic and Benevolent Society is our
unification sound and solid.
-W. B. Mkasibe, 40 Edith Street
Sophiatown, dohannesburg.

Eziphuma EStanela
Mhieli. ngicela isikhalana ephe-

pheni lakho lodumo. Ngiya kholwa
abanengi bazomangala futhi uma
bebona kukhona ezaseStanela. Ma-
njena besino M1·. Nimrod Makanva
kunye nE.,-\,.\ J yakh . Hal nfo ~.~
Makanya naBantwana bakho nixo-
le impela. Siphoxeke kunve narn
nzekhonsati yenu enhle ngalolo-
hlobo.

Hawu, kunucono umuntu uma
eriganavo imali ayokulala endlini
vakhe kunokumosela abantu nge-
lohlobo. Bavela kundawo ngenda-
wo behamba becula bachitha izi-
mali zabo besikhombisa nange
new-look. Ngiyazisa abafana base
Stanela bagcina ngokukhokha
ama globes emotokali yakhe. Awu.
ukude ukusilibala iStanela ngese-
nzo sabafana bakhona, ngoba nge-
zikhathi zanga phambili sike saba
naye umfo ka Makanya khona
lapha kwelase Stanela ngezomculo
Ubeculisa kahle. ahambe ngoxolo
Ngo jabula Mhleli wami uma u-
nga ngifakela lendaba yami.-A. E.
Gembe, Standerton.

Lapha kulomfanekiso ongenhla.
sinibonisa uMufi uMnz. Charlton
Bangizwe Mbambo wase Western
Native Township, .Johannesburg.
Umbiko womnc:wabo womufi 10
kanye na'mazwi okubonga kwezi·
hlobo zakhe kubantu ababonisa
uzwelano nabalahlekelwe ubuvele
lapha kweledlule. Lona Olmi cduze
kwak!l1e ngu Nkosaz. C. Vilakazi,
indodakazi.

.Lumela, Motsoalle'!!
Fahleho sa hau sea rateha Ie Letlalo la
hau Ie Boreleli, Ie Hloeklle lea Khanyal I.
Letlalo la ka lea nkhathatsa.

U sebelisa eng?

•Ho bonolo hIe! Botle ba letlalo
la ka bo etsoa ke

SNOWENE V~~~Sah~ng
Ithekele koomana ea SNOWENE
Vanishing Cream hang. E rekoa mavenke-

leng Ie llkemising tsohle.

. Komana e nyane ke 9d. E kholoanyane II. e kholo 1/6

"Le\'cnkele Ia heno Ie ka 'na la u ro melJa litlolo (sen a ho l\1~ssrs Rafllll('s
Drolll~rs and Hudson Ltd., Johannes burg."

L~bella ho bona Ieobole c n('ha e kbanyang.

"INgonyama izonikwa umthetho
omkhulu ukuthi kugcinwe urn-
thetho nokuthi kubekhona uku-
thula ezindaweni zaBantu ikhi-
phe nomthetho ka Hulumeni
wokonga umhlabathi, impilo no-
wemfundo.

"Kuyicebo IikaHulumeni ukuqhu-
bekisela umthetho wokuzipha-
tha kwaBantu uma beqhuka ka-
hle ngokuthola ulwazi."

"Amanyathelo aqala womkhulu-
meli womthetho azokhulunywa
abaphathi neNational Council
yamaSwazi ingakapheli lenya-
nga."-Sapa.

Mziwakhe, vikake nsizwa
yakwaZulu, useyogadla u-
Phumasilwe ngezakha ezimbi-
Ii, Into yokuqala, asingayiba,
mbi ngenyama kodwa ngekha,
Ii zikamoya nangobukholwa.
Mina ngokwami angiboni uku-
thi into kaNkulunkulu inoku-
fundelwa ezikoleni uthole izi-
tifiketi niengoba usho.

UMkhuluIi wethu uJesus
Kristu sifunda ngaye ezi-
Maisella, funda kahle izibhalo.

Izitifiketi lezi owawukhu lu-
ma ngazo azinamsebenzi into
yomhlaba, Uthi uJesus b::mke
abakholwayo nababona ngerrn-
sebenzi emihle, hai ngezitifi+e-
ti. Misebenzi mini na? Utha-
ndo, ukwethemba, ukukholwa
ncwadini ezingcwele asizwa
ukuthi waya esikoleni. Oha
kuJesus nobumnene, Mina
ngokwarni ngilandela ukulu-
nga kodwa hai arnaphepha la-
na asemhlabeni agugayo. Uku-
zithoba nokwenza intando ka-
Nkulunkulu into enkulu. Zilu-
ngile lezi zetifiketi zase Love-
dale bangaqhuba abanazo, hai
ukuthikizisa abanye ngoba
phela kuyinto yasemhlabeni.
Azisifundisi ukulunga, kuphe-
la njena abagcina intando aba-
yongena embusweni Ion a e-
siwucela zonke izinsuku, uthi
mawuze emhlabeni. Hai izi-
tifiketi.

Uthi uPaul umuntu kaNku-
lunkulu nina seniyincwadi
elotshwe ezibhabheru zezinhh-
ZlYO zenu, Hai elotshwe ngo
ink. Angazi noma wokholwa
yini serigigalele vika. Angi-
thuki uma nawe usubuza lorn-
buzo. Nenkosi yethu uJesus
bayibuza ukuthi uyazi kanja-
ni imibhalo engatundiswanga
na? Sengiyabona ukuthi na-
namhla kusenialo.
Masiyekeni ezomhlaba sifu-

ndise izinto eziyongenisa aba-
ntu ekhaya lokuphumula, Hai
izinto zenkani nokuphikisana
ngoba konke lokhu kuphuma
ezinkanukweni zenyama, tu-
thi imisebenzi ka Satan asi-
phupha ngayo.
Namhla abantu bakithi ba-

buzana .ngento engeyilutho,
ukuthi umuntu wadalwa uba-
ni akasiyo inzalo ka Adamu.
Lokhu akusiyo intshumayolo
enhie kodwa kuqeda uthando
K bantu. M na ngithi uma u-
muntu ebona ukuthi akazi ka-
hle ngezikaNkulunkulu maka-
thule angonisi labo abazarna-
yo. Sekukaningi ngibona lapha
ephepheni abantu sebekhulu-
rna okungafanele.

Babusisiwe laba abathembe-
Ie bomele ukulunga ngokuba
bayasutha. Ngojabula uma u-
ngangiphendula ngomoya hai
ngenyama.
Inkosi mayibe nani nonke

kunye noMhleli wethu imuphe
inhlanhla emsebenzini wakhe.
Yimina-P. J. J. Phumasilwe,
Moroka.

TEW WEfl<S' LATER

"Since you've been eating
Jungle Oats regularly you
seem to be livelier and
healthier than ever before."

"You're absolutely right!
And Jungle Oats tastes
so good, too."

Ubelapha
UMongameli
lVa,na Topiya

Bayabonga
Abakwa Nkosi

Ibingumhla omkhulu kumaTo-
piya ase Odendaalsrus ngeCawa
J'ama30 kllSeptember, behanjelwe
ngu Mongameli wabo uMfu. Tshe-
zi oyingqonyela kwelase Free
State.

Ulandelise nge ntshumayelo
kwincwadi ka Daniel kwisahluko
22:20, kumazwi ati, "waposwa u-
Daniel emngxunyeni we ngonya-
rna ngenxa yokolo lwake ku

I
Tixo". Watsho uMongameli ehla-
bela ingorna yake eti "Emnqarnle-
zweni", Watsho nge ntshumayelo
emnandi nebekekileyo nebipaka-
mile nethandekayo.

Abefundisi abebekho sibalula a-
ba: Mfu. Busakwe, Mfu. Tsholo,
Mfu. Matsitsa kunye no Monga-
meli Tshezi nomvangeli Seotsa.

Amagosa ecawa sibalula aba:
Mnu. John Kamlana, no Mnu.
Wm. Xilisha. Amakosikazi abequ-
quzela, Mfundisikazi Busakwe,
Matsitsa, no Mfundisikazi Tsholo.
Isivuno sibe £3l. 12s. 5d. senya-
ngantatu.. Abahambeli ngaba:-
Mongameli, Radebe noNkosikazi
Radebe wase Universal Church,
nomvangeli wake. nabanye aba-
ntu. - N. M. A. Ndabambhi.

Mhleli. Ngicela isikhalana ngike
ngibongele uMnz. na Nkosk.
Nkosi base 142 Roodepoort Lo-
cation nebeshada ngemhtaka
22 September, 1951. Babonga
zonke lz.hlobo ezabathumela
lzincingo zibafisela nezipho ezl-
ningi. Izihlobo zizokhumbula
ukuthi uNkosk. Nkosi wayengu
Miss Violet J. Oube wase Bal-.
four Location owaziwa kakhulu
ukuthi ngowass Water Kloof,
Pretor.a ngoba phela bekuyisi·
sebenzi esaqeda amashuml ama-
bili eminyaka ePretoria. Bazo-
xola abanye abamazlyo ngoba
bengatholanga ama Invitation
Cards. Ingoba wayengaz:misela-
nga umshado omkhulu ngoba
washivwa unina uMrs . .J. .J. Ou-
be ngo May 25, 1951 kodwa ngo-
kuthanda kuka Nkulunkulu
waba mukhulu lmpela. Uxolo
Mhleli angiyena umuntu oku-
hluphayo ngokuthumela izinda-
ba kodwa ngingumfundi we-
phepha lakho. Owakho, ng:bo.
ngile, ozithobileyo, Mrs. Sarah
J. Monaheng.
(R,",vl)l(hllmbula abafundi bethu

ukuthi uNkk. Nkosi lona owaya·
ziwa ngokuthi ngu Miss V;olet
Oube, ngumlobeli oqotho nokhu-
thele weBantu World. Simfisela
impila enhle empilweni yakhe yo·
mshado. - Mhleli).

At everyparty-
you'll see this smart, respected couple!

You will always see them with the best people because they're
always lean and smart! Their home too is always clean and
sweet-smelltng ••• that's because they use pure Sunlight Soap.

Th~n John
scored

the winning
goal!

"They think I'm no
good any more. I've

, even been dropped
from the team."

"It's because you
are always so
tired and listless

these days."

"I'm so worried about John.
He is always fagged out
and in a bad mood."

"Jungle oats will
give him all the energy
he needs. And it is so
easy to prepare."

IUT/Vftoolr.~ \_

.1.-:-:::r1-!i..j:;.n-.J~l~C:hh---...":~ "Yes, and thanks
to you for telling me

about Ju ngle Oats-that
wonderful breakfast food I"

If ~ou eat.a go~d breakfast in the morning, you won't get
qUIckly tired In the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

ungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

16oz. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2



MENO A
BOLllEN(i

A ·BAKELA·
MENO A
BOHLOKO

'ME
A KULISA
MALA A

HAU

Hlatsoa meno a hau ka
mehla ka

IPA A
,me u phele hantle

Meno a hau ha u sa a hlatsoe
It tla u bakela Iikhathatso a be
bohloko. Ho hobe hofetisa ke
hore meno a lits'ila a kulisa
mala a hau.
'U ka thusa ho thibela ho hiora
hona ka ho hlatsoa meno a hau
kamehla ka IPANA. IPANA e
(u'manoa ka theko e nyenmoc
'me ke moriana 0 hlatsoanl<:
menp a be masoeu a tiee. 'me 0
thibela bo bola. 0 etsa meno a
l1au a benve ha u ts'eha.
Il>ANA e 'Iokile 11aholo Ie ho
pikirloeng mareneneng a hau.

E etsa a tiee a be
marla 'me e thusa
ho tltibela bore
a qhilse mali.

Kualla U.S.A.
ngaka Ise ngata

tsa menu Ii kholha·
letsa batho ho scbelisa IPANA
ho feta meriana e meng e hla·
tsoang meno. Hona ke ponts'n
e tijleng hore IPANA e molcmo.

Moriana 0 Hlatsoang Meno oa

IPANA
I,.,"umonele e Ialoneng h ''''oln
o mofub,,'u Ie 0 mo."hlo K.",;.
.'n! eo "eno lcapo levenk,,'cng

Umongameli Wama Weseli
KADE ESE BARBERTON

• MHLELI,-NGICELA UNGI·
VUMELE NGENZE AMAZWI 0-
KUBONGA UMSEBENZI OMU·
HLE OWENZEKE LAPHA E·
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NE SWAZILAND.
Ufike ngebhasi evela eNelspruit

ekuseni ngorngqibelo, seluphclelc
lapho esiteshini uManyano lwala-
oha ekhaya, lwaya kumngenisa
kwa Mfundisi Dhludhlu lapho a-
belungiselelwo khona. Uqale umse-
benzi wakhe cmva kwemini nzo
kuhlangana no Manyano lwakhe
lwalapha ckhaya, eSontwcni lase
Dutch Reformed; lcnkonzo ibe ye-
hlonipheke kakhulu kuba ibe i-
thinta kakhulu esimilwcni senk isi-
kazi yoMnyano; ikhumbuza ngezi-
fungo czivamile ukulibaleka.
Siphurne kulenkonzo singathi si-

hlazivck ile cmoyoni.
Kusihlwa ke ibe yinkonzo va-

wo wonke, eSontweni lama We.
sc!i; bczilapho iManyano zama-
Bandla ngamaBandla; ivulwe
ngu Mfundisi wasekhaya uRev.
R. C. Dhludhlu ngeculo nnmtha-
ndazo, wasenikela umsebenz.i ku-
ye uPresident.

Uthathe amazwi akhc kuml-
sebenzi yaba Postoli Isahluko 9
:vesi: 4. 5 110 6: Ie ibeyinkonzo e-
tudumetc, vathinteka yonke -l,
ndlu. Kula Malwi. kufakaze u-
Mrs. Rev. E. D. Zikalala, naye
walanda kwabuhlungu: emva
kwalokhu kc isihlalo sithathwc
nguye uJefrou walapha ekhaya
uMrs. J. Dhludhlu enikeza lthu-
ba kwaba semzini ukwenza ama-
zwi okubonga. A kubanga nga-
mazwi kuphela, zlbekhona nezi-
nho abezenazo abantu benkosl.
Bazibonakalise lanho aBazili bf'

Kwezi Lomso Tcmnlc No. ~2 uku
thi nabo bakhona -lapha eBabtini
ngamazwi nangesioho sabo-ibene
hlombe kakhulu lendawana; kwa·
thike ngo 11 kusihlwa wacela uku-

khululeka uPresident, yabe sele i-
khona nc Motor ka Mr. P. Mhlo-
ngo, imlandile.

Akahambanga nayo inkonzo yo-
na, yasala ivutha eyiphethe umfo
ka Dhludhlu kwaza kwaba ngu
2 ekuseni,

Ngakusasa ngesonto kube yinko-
nzo yaBantwana, iphethwe nguye
uMfundisi; izingane zifunde ku
Mshumayeli Isahluko 12; wa zeke
amazwi akhe wawathatha ku Mi-
zekcliso ka Solomon, isahluko 23,
ivesi 22; wcnze amazwi amnandi
kakhulu kuBantwana.
Inkonzo ka 3 ntambama ingenele

ePresbyterian Church yaphathwa
nguye uPrcsident evalelisa ngarna-
zwi aku Misebenzi yaba Postoli isa-
hluko 9, ivesi 33; siphume lapho se-
leya kubopha Impahla, ukusukela
iBus; kodwa uqale ngokuya kubo-
na isiza scSonto lapho afike wenza
umthandazo khona, wasibekela Ll-
Pondo (£1) athe sisivivane selitshe,
asifisela ukuthi uManyano malube
nelitshe; kanti umhambi usenzela
inhlanhla, kuthe kusa ngomsombu-
luko, sekusiphithiohithi, kumbiwa
iFoundatian :ril10 iSonto; ngibhala
nje lisukile kubi ngamehlo.
Siyabonga President nezihlobo

nangomuso!-"Ngowabekhona."

Mhleli,-Mhleli ngivabona se-
wadinwa yimi. Wo! safa ngabantu
abafunda amaphepha ezitimeleni,
Uthola abanye abafowethu nod a-
dewethu behleli ezitimeleni beva-
le indawo, ngoba uthi noma usuthi
rfuna ukubona lento ekukhanga-
'{O, wehluleke nkuyibona ngoba i
phepha libanjelwe phezulu, Iavu-
lwa impela. Kuba nzimake kithi
thina bafana esaphuma ngo "play
time" esikoleni ngendaba yokwelu-
sa izinkomo. Manje uzothi noma u-
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I like STORK!
it always tastes nice-
STORK keeps me
strong and he'althy!
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Umfazi Nendoda:

Kwa Ndabazabantu
Abafazi abejwayele ukumangala

sebahlula amadoda nabazall babo.
Umfazi: Ngizomangala indoda

yami ingineish' ukudla nemali.
Umlungu: O! usuflkile ekhaya

kwenu kawuphinde ukwenzeni?
Umfazi: Ayinginikl yonke imali

yayo.
Umlungu: Ihola malini?
Umfazi: Ayi "iyikhuluka" iyayi.

lihla imali, kodwa uRadebe wathi
ihola opondo abathathu neshumi
£3 10s. ngeviki.
Umlungu: Unabantwana naye?
Umfazi: Vebo, kodwa abathathu

abaml.
Umlungu: Bondliwa ubani?
Umfazi: Yimi engiwashayo ngi.

kolobha emaBhunwini nasekhishl-
ni.
Umlungu: Ikhaya lenu Iapho nl-

zalelwa khona?
Umfazi: Sizalwa eNgotshe sakhe

khona.
Umlungu: Nashada?
Umfazi: Vebo, ngalotsholwa nga-

yoshada eSontweni.
Umlungu: Uyazi ukuthi ningabe-

lungu?
Umfazi: Bengingazi nkosi ngalo-

.tsholwa nomfundisi akangitshela·
nga.

cabanga ukucela isitshuzi ubuye
ubone ukuthi umayifulendi 10n<1
hleze akuphoxe ngesiNgfsi, kudu
me ubhayela nofo. Anoqoqa ama
phepha uma nifunda, please.

Hawu nanku umhlola bo! Kant'
bakithi arnagogili ayizi (Isitshuzi
nge Ingilishi) akusiwo awelanga
na? Ngisho ngoba obhuti nosisi br;
"education and big civilisation" se
befunda ngawo amaphepha esilu
ngu, uzwe osisi bethu: "Shemu
Gosh! My word! Hm!! kudala satha
yima thina bafana belisese. Aka
bhekile iphepha.
Kukhona ihuzu elake lathi fahla

fahla komunye wosisi manje wa
khangeka usisi. Manje ihuzu leli
alisenandaba ngoba labe lihamb2
nentombi engena mabele mzukwa
na liphosa amazwana. Manje phel<:
lapha kuma "four eyes" elanga a
bantu abamboni usisi ukuthi ubhe-
ke ihtizu ukuze limbone ukuthi
nguye lowaya nialo! ingani nanka
amnyama "ama four eyes."
Uzothi angabona usisi ukuthi i-

3- hum alimnaki, bese ekhumula le-
zinto ezisemehlweni esezinika ihu-
zu ukuba limbambele angene nga-
pha ku "First Class" usisi azimo
nyonge maqedane azohlala phansi
Kudala ihuzu libonile ukuthi losis'
uyancanywa yilo kodwa alisazi u
kuthi yileya nkehli eyake yale the
mbisa.

Mhlawumbe ufund, :!JJl iphcpha
lela lesilungu ukhohlisa' thina esa
funda u A, bhe, nC2 sabaleka saya
ezinkomeni. Bakhona no Joe aba-
njalo, babuze umuntu bathi "Hawu
duyu savanh di mayindi." Manie
thina kusime nie ukuthi ukuthini
lokho. .

Hawu, ngiyabona uMhleli useya-
sho nje ukuthi kuyahlupha ukuba
namaphoshophosho ungixolele
Mhleli, ngenziwa yi New look ne
education kanye ne civilisation of
1951. - Ngu Muz;wakhe M, Maise-
lIa. Nigel.

Eziphum' eStanela
Nazi izindatshana eziphuma e-

sigodini sase Stanela, sibikela isi-
zwe samaAfrika ngomgidi ebesi-
nawo mhlaka 22-9-51. Besineketo
leAdvisory Board. Nanka lamado·
da abeme phambi kwethu, sibeke-
leyo ndoda eyathola inemba enku-
lu kubantu. UNomba 1: uThemba
uthisha, uthole abantu ababili. 2.
Meck abantu 12; 3. John Nhlapho
8; 4. Kubheka 7; 5. Mr. Nqongose
38; 6. Mr. Ndlovu 57; 7. Mr. DIadla
59; 8. Mr. Mabuya 56.
Yiwonake amadoda azomela u-

muzi lawo anenani eliphakeme.
UDuma Sikosana

Wayeholwa ngu Rev. Dube
A.M.E. Church, akasekho,. uDuma
Sikhosana .. Wayevakashele eGoli,
abazali bamlanda eGoli. Samphe-
lekezela mhlaka 6-9-51. Abantu
babengapl1ezulu kwe 400. Bamkha-
lela ngemali nokho abantu.

UMvangeli uMasina wayehol:wa
umfundi wakhe uJundrell.
Akasekho uMvangeli . uMasina,

ushone mhlaka 21-9-51. Isonto la-
khe lase D.R.C. ungcwatshwe
mhlaka 23-9-51. Bamkhalela nge
£20. Abantu babeyi 670.

Isizwe sarna Afrika lapha eSta-
nela, soluku sijabulile ngokufika
kuka Mnz. Marks ezobamba inhla-
ngano mhlaka 19-8-51-

Kwakukuhle kakhulu ngalemi-
ni, kusukela lapho inhlangario a-
zipheli manje lapha eStanela.
Ngemva kwenkulumo yakhe

kwakhuluma uMr. Mathambo
LL.B. Ngemva kwakhuluma Mr.
Nsibande wase Bethal oyi' vice
board.

Mhleli ngizojabula uma zinga-
phum'a lezindaba ephepheni lakho
lodumo. - M. P. Sigegede.

Umlungu: Wena ndoda khipha 0-
pondo abathathu neshumi ngenya-
nga ubalethe lapha mhla zlngu 4
zonke izinyanga lokuphila kwakho.
Uma ungakwenzl lokho Izlnyanga
ezintathu eiele umsebenzi onzima.

Indoda: Lomfazl mlungu usephu-
ma eMkumbane wabaleka ekhaya
washiya ukudla kwami kugcwele
ixhiba wallamba endinda nabanta·
bami, Usehluleke eMkumbane use.
za lapha kwagusha llzalusltu. Zi-
khona izinkantolo zakithi, akhona
amakhest, bakhona abazall bami
nomuzi engamakhela wona, (lama.
slmu, nempahla ikhona. Akaye e.
khaya isondlo ngosikhiDha khona
amangale ma engasitholi.

Umlungu: Unendelelo wena oka-
ba lomfazi odlala ngaye. Khipha
imali manta noba ngikubophe. U.
mfazi akanakuya lapho uthanda
khol1a wena qaba ndini uma enga-
funi.

Indoda: Sash ada eNatal ezami a·
zinakuphela lapha.
Umlungu: Uqambushilo ukwo-

yami indawo uzoyikhipha noba U·
ngasafuni, aphinde angflyi ndawo
umfazi 10 othi ungowakho.

Indoda: Umuzi wami osekhaya
na?
Umlungu: Awulutho, wash ada e·

sontweni ningabelungu nina. Thina
belungu slhamba nemlzi vethu sl-
khashwe abafazi noba siva eGoli.
Indoda: Ngingumuntu mina, nga-

lobola, ngingaphilisi okwenu nina
belungu, Futhl wen a unguNdaba·
zabantu ayizabelungu, kanti nama-
siko ethu awahlangene.
Umlungu: Uzenza isihlakaniphi

izophela yonke inkanyana yakho.
Lamasikwana enu awasho lutho
larma kwa Ndabazabantu nabafazl.
Indoda: Veboke basilaya abetu-

ndisi besenza abelungu kanti slsa-
phethwe ngemithetho yabantu, ba-
sikhipha emasikweni ethu baslshl-
ya obala. Nalomfazl akuseyena o·
wami sekungowamadoda amtawu-
layo amthathe kimi ngobuqhwaga.
Veka izlnkomo zikababa, yeka um-
shado.

Akesixoxe ma Afrika: Lomfazi
'lkuseqinisweni ngeslkithi ungo-
kabani nomlungu nalomuntu? La·
lJabantu bayophinde bezwane na?
Lomlungu ubahlanganisile noba U·
behlukanisile ngokuyibekela ucele·
mba indoda na? Viii !}hi isiko eli·
thethwe ngalo lelicala lalababantu
'lbabili? Uyini uNdabazabantu ku·
labantu ababili?-C. Danibe, Box
~91, Johannesburg.

Urnlelnbe
Nento
Za\Vo

Yeka izimoto nemigwaqo-gwaqo,
7.iviliza okwomoya ovunP:l1zayo,
Zigcwele uNgwane onE4athintwa-

yo,
'(wanyama kayipheli, kugugl 0-

thandayo,
f-lhayi uMlembe nento zawo.

'*'
Phezulu ezinkalweni eNkaba,
Uqhamuka ukhangwe izintaba,
°hansi ehlanzeni eNkomazi,
Ukhangwe izihlahla nemithunzi,
Nxa ubheke Emlembe nento za-

WOo

'*'Yeka imihlolo ukuwela ngenta-
mbo,

Umfula omkhulu phakathi kwe-
ntaba,

Abantu nemoto phezulu eqondini,
Ingoma isho usondele ogwini
Khona ucabange ngoMlembe ne-

nto zawo.

'*'
Uwela imifula nemifudlana,
Udabule amahlathi nezindala,
Yeka amasimu emvundo kudala,
Uwele udlule kwaNkosazana,
Zide zisho ngo Mlembe nento za-

wo.
'*'

Phakathi edolobheni e Spiki,
Unga-khangwa ubuhle namabha-

ntinti,
Eshosholoza ngemoshini,
Thula phansi emotokalini,
Ulalele besho, ngo Mlembe nento

zawo.

'*'Phansi nezigodi imizi namasimu,
Phezulu namagquma, iziduli na-

madamu,
Khona ePispiki goli mayela,
Izindla abahlobo bethathazela
Zisho zibheke Emlembe nento

zawo.

*
Phansi, phezulu enhla nenzansi,
Iyalobika inhliziyo ayihlali ph a-

nsi, -
Uvalo ngezintaba namankelenke-

Ie
Esiswini ukudla kuphele swe,
Nanko uMlembe nento zawo.

'*'
kuluhlaza

Amaphepha Nabantu Ezilimeleni
Kanye Nosisi lama "Fo-Ayizi"

Enhla kwesokunene
ewe,

Imithi ka gamtilini ithulc du,
Kuhle kuhlobe kuthe swe,
Lisho phansi igalufa qu;
Safika Emlembe rrcnto zawo.

(Umlob; walezibongo ezimna·
ndi kangaka, uyacelwa ukuba
athumcle igama nekheli lakhe.
- M[lleli.)

(Slzasoqhutshwa)

We'll soon have that better

with (jer!!J!J!!ne
Germolene Ointment soothes
irritation and subdues inflam-
mation. It penetrates, and so
helps to clean<e the underlying
skin. It protects skin injuries,
abrasions, irritating spots, boils,
burns and insect bites from the
entry ~f harmful bacteria- and
stimulates healing. Keep a tin 01
tube handy for family use.

FOR
ACNE, BOILS, CUTS,

WOUNDS,
PIMPLES, RASHES.

GERMOLENE soothes at a toucll-Ileals in record tIm!!
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Kumangale
Imbala Kuze kwenzeka umhlolo ongazi-

wa lapha kuthe phela kulesonto
eliphelile yadliwa iT:gers idliwa
iMashadodorp 5 nil khona eMac[la·
dodorp. Lowombiko wokulhi ba-
shay;we abatana balapha wama-
ngalisa ngisho nezlnkukhu ngoba
bekuqala ukwenzcka loko seloku
waqala lonyaka.

Okwamanje abafana bayigwi·
nyela amathe iWitbank. Kasazike
ukuba ,yozala nkomoni, ngoba la-
babafana balapha bathi badela
ngckuzchtuteketa bona bath I, "Ayi
Dom Care".. - J. B. Thwala,

'Nenkukhu

Mhleli, Bengisacela ukuba ungi-
vulele isikhadlana kwelakho lodu-
mo kengithi fahla ngabafana be.
bhola abab.zwa ngokuthiwa yi
"Young Tigers" ephethwe nguye
belu uBattersby lapha eGalina.
Bayababa ngempela lababatana,
Cha! bababa ngempela. Obakhanu-
kayo akabazi Ama club abawasha-
yile futhi ngilawake:

Bankfontein Colliers 5-3; Union
ColI:ers 4-2; Waterval Boven
5-4; Kaalkloof Mine 17-2; Lake
Chrissie 5-3.

ALWAYS ASK

L UR

THE. POPULAR PARAFFIN
for

LIGHTINGCOOKING • HEATING•
It'. Faster! It's Cleaner!' It's Economical!

Ifs the best paraffin you can buy!

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

£qIWt ,

As white as white clothes can be
And all because of that quick, easy rinse in Reckitt's

Blue. I would neyer try to wash white things without it.

When you've got all the din out by
rubbing and scrubbing, white washing
may still be grey and yellowish looking
unless it's dipped into Reckitt's Blue.
That's what makes the difference between
"nearly" white and really white-and
it's so easy to do.

.Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white· washing really white
......................................-su~....

b&bj c~j
",o"~ Young babies often C!rY at

\loeS J . night because the! h~ve
pain from their new teeth, or because there IS wlOd
in their stomachs. You can buy powders which

take away the pain. They are called Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Powders, If your baby cries at night, give him Ashton &

Parsons' Infants' Powders every day, He will sleep well. Then
he will grow fat and strong. You will be able to sleep, too,
Everyone will be happy,

You c'an buy these wonderful powders at
any chemist or stoTe.

Ashton'" Parsons'
INFANTS' POWDERS

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
Oist,;burors: J. c. ENO (S.A.) Ltd .. P.O. Box 1052.Cape Town._ I.P.IOR _
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Let Us End
Soccer Quarrels

The idea of the amalgamation of
the three Non-European Foot-
ball Associations, namely the
African, Indian and Coloured
is good and has received a re-
sounding welcome throughout
the country because it marks
another step forward in the pro-
motion of international soccer.

The newly established Soccer
Federation staged its first trian-
gular tournament in Durban
late last month. Soccer fans are
now looking forward to the day

. when a Non-European Spring-
bok eleven will be announced.
Mr. Dan R. Twala, manager of
the Bantu Sports Club in
Johannesburg must be com-
mended for his untiring efforts
for the betterment of Africar
soccer. He may be regarded as
mediator in this respect.

While we are on this question of
African soccer in this country,
we would like to point out what
we regard as a retrogressive
step in the soccer world. For the
past three years, if not more, the
question of the amalgamation 01
two soccer bodies in Johannes-
burg namely J.A.F.A. and
J.B.F.A. has been a burning
question.

Petty quarrels and difference:
have delayed the merging of
these two associations. It is true
that both associations have
scores of clubs affiliated under
them but that fact alone should
not be used as a shield to ham-
per the improvement of African
soccer. These two sub-unions
are affiliated to two mother
bodies namely Tvl. Africans and
Tv!. Bantu.

Each of these two bodies boasts of
a Tv!. representative side. Bu1
Tvl. Africans have done well in
the past because they have been
kept active each year in the
Moroka-Baloyi Cup competitions
an interprovincial tournament
now 12 years old.

Nothing is heard of the Transvaal
Bantu side in any major soccer
competitions. For the good of
the game, therefore, petty quar-
rels among officials should be
put aside and a mutual under-
standing reached. In this way.
a truly Transvaal representative
XI can be selected and it will
thus be far easier for the South
African selectors, to announce
an African national soccer side.
Should this understanding come
about, there is no doubt that the
African Springbok side would
rise high in inter-racial compe-
titions. Should the proposed
tour to India succeed, we would
like to see a' good number of
African soccerites being includ-
ed and it is our belief that we
have the material as long as it
is properly handled.

It must be remembered that in
other parts of this continent
soccer is promoted on inter-
national lines. The supervision
of soccer in the Belgian Congo,
is making big strides under
European coaches. With the
assistance of city fathers, there
is no reason why we should not
reach even better heights.

Tsebanyane finds sheep fleeced by. __- - -

Scissors
MAYIBABO and money I

have now come to regard as
synonymous. You cannot

think or one and not the other, for
the two are bed-follows related or
tied together by bonds of wicked-
ness.
The whole story hinges around

bribery and robbery in the form of
rackets in job-seeking, rent and
"goodwill." Now, be patient and
you will hear all about Mayibabo
and its doings.
Not so long ago, a friend of mine

went about the business of look-
ing for work. Armed with a
document called a permit to seek
work in this area, he walked daily
from one street to another; from
one business house to another in
search of a job.
At every place he was told by a

foreman that there was no job, but
that he could come again a few
days later. Not only that, the fore-
man at each place would take him
aside and in a corner the fellow
would be asked who he was, where
from and how much money he
possessed.
"You will not find a job readily

in this town unless you have
money to pay for the job," was the
foreman's final word to the half-
starved penniless creature.
Eventually friends advanced him

a loan with which he "bought" a
job. Of course this is one typical
case of what job-hunting in Mayi-
babo means. Sometimes factory
girls have to pay; but this is done
by means other than money.
But the problem of finding work

in Mayibabo Township does not
end with buying a job; there is
need to ensure that the victim of
this wickedness remains on the
job. In other words, he must from
time to time advance money to his
foreman, or "stand" him a drink
at one of the shebeens which
abound in Mayibabo,

Now let me tell you something
about a beastly business called
rack renting with which also goes
another called "goodwill". As
happens almost everywhere today,
housing accommodation in Mayi-
babo is extremely short. Many
families crowd in small rooms let
out at monthly rentals which
account for about three-eigths of
the average breadwinner's monthly
wages.
Living costs have gone up, but

wages fall far below normal or
reasonable levels. This means that
many live below the bread line
and must thrive or die on a daily
diet of plain hard-boiled mealie
meal.
I find it is only the racketeering

landlords with big bellies who
seem undisturbed about living
costs; this is easy to understand be-
cause wealth comes in freely to
them from .hovels and shacks in
which their human fellows live.
But the worst racketeer is the

man who charges "goodwill." This
is how he goes about his business:
each time a room becomes vacant
he lets it out to any of the hun-
dred and one families ever wan-
dering in search of accommodation.
Let us say for a tiny hovel not

worth 5s. a month, his demand for
rental would be £1. 7s. 6d. But be-
fore the prospective tenant even
lays down this amount, he must
pay "goodwill," that is, express his
thanks for the mercy and kindness
of an offer of accommodation.
The terms? The prospective

tenant is taken into a private room
in which only himself and the
landlord are locked. Nobody else
may dare come in; do not ask me
why; this you will soon find out if
you know anything about the law.
Once in that room, the prospec-

tive tenant counts out his money
(i.e. his form of ' thanks) on the
landlord's table while the money-

- -
called

'goodwill
greedy and modern "Judas"
smilingly watches. Amounts paid
in "goodwill" range from £15 to
£25. Some victims say they have
paid even more.
If you ask why these people

foolishly part with their money, or
why they do not take legal steps,
the usual answers are: "what does
it matter so long as I am able to
get my children housed under a
roof? Or, "I cannot go to law be-
cause I have no witness; the man
gave me no receipt for this good-
will payment. All I have is the or-
dinary rent receipt."
Some landlords persecute their

tenants and hunt them each day;

yes, "hunt." By this I mean the
landlords try to find as much fault
as they can with their tenants, the
object being to evict them to make
room for new ones each time. The
reason? Well, the money-grabbing
chaps must fleece more and more
house-stranded "sheep" by means
of those sharp scissors called "good-
will."
Alas! this is what I find as I

walk about the streets ofMayibabo
I am made sad by what I see about
me. We do not as in the old days
seek to help one another. Mayibabo
and money are one and the same
thing. Do you not also feel sad,
my friends?

Careers FOI'
Africans

,__-----¥
Except for the school of Fine

Art, Africans are eligible for ad-
mission to any course of study at
the University of Cape Town, but
circumstances beyond the control
of the University may make it im-
practicable for them to obtain
qualifications in some faculties, for
example, students of Architecture
(including quantity surveying)
and of Engineering (including
applied and industrial chemistry
and land surveying) must under-
take practical work with an out-
side firm or institution as an inte-

A Short Siory By Guybon B. Sinxo-
The ~yillage Worshi ppers

@ LD MADONDILE was' parents were not enthusiastic. If
fully ninety years of age. they sent their children to school
For fifty years he had been at all, they did so, not because

the chief lay-preacher in the they thought they were helping
village. All that time he had been their children but because they
like a voice crying in the desert; were humouring the importunate
only a very few people cared to old man.
listen to his message. ~e village Often, when Madondile asked a
had hundred~ of inhabitants but parent to send a child to school he
there was still a handful of con- was told the child could not go to
verted people. T~e majority were school because there was no
all red, raw Natives who did not money to buy clothes for the child.
care. at all about religion, The parent would then make it
Dally, all those clear to Madondile that it was up

years, to him to buy the child clothes if
wended he wished the roll of his school
ItO the Headman's to increase!
kraal. He
trying to interest
the supposed
leader of the
villagers in the
welfare of his
people, but it
was only on rare I

occasions when her
did not find him "...
well souzed in drink.
Despairing of the Headman, he

would start rounding up the vil-
lagers, pleading with them to send
their children to school. The

TWO HANDBOOKS ON ART
Two books recently published by Longmans will prove useful to art

teachers. The first is called "Design" and is written by the Head of
the School of Art at Makerere College in Uganda. Some twelve
different types of pattern are described ranging in difficulty from
simple patterns scratched on clay to elaborate designs bringing in
animal and human forms.

The second book "African Art Teachers' Handbook" by A. J. Udo
Ema covers a wider syllabus which includes woodwork and modelling.
Both books are well illustrated.

In many cases the old man fell
for it, and went to his good wife
to ask if they should not sell a
goat or a sheep to get the neces-
sary money. The request would
start a heated argument as the
old woman, though equally gener-
ous, had the sense to know that
her husband was not a millionaire,
and could not support the whole
village. But eventually the clothes
would be bought.
The old man was also a great

friend of the teachers, and his
tall, bending figure, as he went
about was a dear sight to them.
Through thick and thin he always
stood by them in all their troubles.
In all his long life Madondile had
only one ambition. He greatly
longed to see the day when the
village church house would be
filled to capacity. Not even for
one day did he ever enjoy such a
sight.
The villagers were all worldly

people who spent their Sundays
at beer parties and other places of
pleasure.

TVriting 011 African languages last week, J..[r.
N. }';Ikele referred to the
tendency for languages
within each group to
merge. Here he outlines the effect of this ;--

African Lingua Franca
(Continued from previous week)

HAT emerges from this is
that the closer the relation-

. ship is between two linguis-
tic forms, the easier it is for them to
come together, once the political and
territorial boundaries have been eli-
minated. It Is obvious that it would
be difficult to maintain a distinction
between two linguistic forms, such
as Xhosa and Zulu for instance, which
are mutually intelligible.
The next point that emerges from

this is the fact that When Iinguistlc
forms are not mutually intelligible as
is the case between Nguni and Sotho
forms, they become unassimilable to
each other and remain distinct in spite
of contact and even intermarriage be-
tween those who speak them.
It is therefore impossible to have a

single lingua franca by combining
Nguni and Sotho forms, since there is
no common ground between them not-
withstanding what the philol~gists
have to say in the matter. It should be
obvious, too, that if steps were taken
to unify the languages spoken in the
Union, we would then be left with at
least two African languages.

But in all this talk of amalgama-
tion there is one point which does not
seem to have occurred to anyone. Since
Nguni forms on the one hand and
Sotho forms on the other are mutually
intelligible, what is the point in amal-
gamating them? The point I am making
is that efforts to develop amalgams of
Nguni and Sotho forms are wasted on
a non-existent problem, for a Mosotho
can understand a Motswana and vice
versa. and so can a Xhosa a Zulu,
without first goina into the trouble of
having to learn each other's languages.
Thus the same result would be achiev-
ed by amalgamation as Is achieved
with the languages in their present
form. The necessity for the Nguni and
Sotho of the amalgamationists there-
fore falls away.
It should be clear by now that people

who have been talking of arnalgarna-

tion are barking up the wrong tree.
They have been carried away by the
glamour of phrase-mongering without
paying attention to fundamentals. For
the problem of a lingua franca resolves
itself into a discussion of the best
means that can be adopted to bridge
the gap between groups speaking
different forms of African languages.
The point at Issue Is how we can get
Zulu and Sotho to undertand each other,
not how we can get Pedi, Tswana and
Southern Sotho unified. This way we
are likely to get somewhere for it is
here that the need for understanding
is greatest.

Presented in this way, the problem is
lifted out of the field of futile specula-
tion into the realm of the discussion of
fundamentals. Three solutions suggest
themselves, namely (a) bilingualism
in African languages; (b) the ascend-
ancy of one form over the others, the
ascendant form being established as
the lingua franca; and (C) the adop-
tion of English.

We now consider each of these in
turn. As to the first alternative. Since
it is not possible to build up one
language out of Nguni and Sotho forms
and since the forms within each of
these groups are mutually intelligible,
there is a lot to be said for people of
Xhosa extraction for instance learning
to speak one of the Sotho forms and
vice versa. This is already happening
in the "mixed" areas like the Reef and
Matatiele where people are bilingual
as far as African languages are con-
cerned.
But the difficulty in this lies in the

fact that different African groups
occupy different areas and do not mix
to the same extent as they do on the
Reef. The need. therefore, to know the
other man's language does not exist,
at all events as an urgent matter,
Another difficulty is that if the langu-
ages were to be taught through the
schools one could not imagine Educa-
tion Departments being at all sympa-
thetic to efforts directed towards uni-

fying Africans. The problem would not
be solved even by the Nguni and Sotho
of the amalgamationists, since people
of Sotho descent would still have to
learn Nguni and vice versa. The intel-
lectuals can and in fact should learn
the other African languages.
The second possibility we consider

is that in which one of the forms-either
Nguni or Sotho-becomes the dominant
one and is used as a lingua franca.
This is not such facile speculation as
it sounds. In Nyasaland and Tangan-
yika, for instance Nyanja is the Iingua
franca, while in the rest of East Africa,
Swahili plays this role. These two
languages have achieved their po ition
not through amalgamation of existing
forms but by assuming a position of
ascendancy over a number of other
forms. Thus Nyanja is one of a number
of languages spoken around the Great
Lakes among which we find Yao, Peta,
Chewa, Lamwe and Kokole.
There are indications that the Nguni

languages may become ascendant over
the other and thus give us a lingua
franca. This is especially true of Zulu
which has already given us a form of
pidgin Zulu, Fanakalo. which is spoken
from the Cape to the Congo. In spite
of its wide dispersion in space, Faria-
kalo is incapable of fulfilling this role
because it operates within a narrow
conceptual framework and is only suit-
able for giving orders and demonstra-
tions. It does indicate, however. the
direction which the development of a
lingua franca may take.
This may not be pleasing to people

of Sotho extraction, those who wri~
to the papers that is, who may think
tha t this would threaten their langu-
ages with extinction. ,The languages
need not die out at all. That at any
rate has not happened in Nyasaland.
Tanganyika and Kenya. Fof the
ascendancy of one form over others is
not necessarily incompatible with the
existence of other languages in the
same area.

(To be continued)

*----_--1
gral part of the course, and the
University cannot guarantee that
Africans would obtain the neces-
sary facilities. In the case of medi-
cine the difficulty arises in the
clinical years and the University
is not in a position to undertake
the training of Africans beyond
the third year of medical study.
However, Africans have obtained
degrees in the faculties of Arts.
Law, Science and Social Science.
Matriculation is the entrance

qualification, and mathematics an
essential matriculation subject for
students taking Applied and Indus-
trial chemistry, Architecture, En-
gineering, Land Surveying, Medi-
cine, and Quantity Surveying, and
Latin is essential for Law.

,

Fees. The annual academic fee
is fixed so as to cover all charges
for a student's registration, classes
and laboratories, ordinary Univer-
sity examinations, graduation,
library, athletics, students' socie-
ties, and, in the case of medical
students, hospital fees for clinical
instruction. Where two or more
members of the same family are
taking full-time courses, the fol-
lowing rebate will be allowed 75
per cent. of the academic fee: two
students, 5 per cent.; three stud-
ents, 15 per cent.; four or more,
25 per cent. , .
The fees per year are as follows:
Arts: B.A.-£53; B.A. and Libra-

rianship ~4 years)-'£49; B.Sc.-
£64; M.A.-£44; M.Sc. or M.A.,
science subject-£53.
Commerce: B.Com. (3 year

course)-£53; 4 year course-'£42;
The .great chief came, but, alas! evening study only,-£27; M.Com.

the big house was as empty as -£22.
ever. The people these days, he ~"~~='""~''a.~~Ii..~~~~"'-'';;'~'''''''''~''«~~~~~~~''~''~~~''f,j~.«~.......~,reasoned, no longer cared about -
their chiefs. He had therefore • WE CONTINUE THIS
bee? :-vrong i_nthinking that their WEEK THE SERIES OF
christian feelings would be roused
by the presence of their head in ARTICLES 'CAREERS FOR
the church. But surely if he AFRICANS' WHICH ARE
brought a bishop-a negro Bishop TAKEN FROM A SURVEY
from Cape Town-they would all
throng the church. CONDUCTED BY THE S.A.
With the greatest pains, with INSTITUTE OF RACE RE-

the help of all the village teachers, LATIONS.
tile invitation to the Bishop was ~..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
written. It was written in the -
choicest English that could be
mastered. The old man wept with
joy when the answer came. His
Lordship had condescended and
would visit the village.

The Church house, a hut that
dominated the village, could
easily accommodate five hundred
people. It had been built by his
father a hundred years ago. His
father, with the great Chief Kama,
was the very first person to be-
come christian amongst the Xhosa
people. They were the converts of
the great missionary, William
Shaw, himself. How the old man
longed for that wonderful sight!
Then Madondile set his mind to

the realization of his dream. He
thought to himself that if he in-
vited the gr~at chief of the Ama-
Gqunukhwc ti[!\' • tribe. many loyal
people would come to church and
surely his father's church would
be filled at last.

*The face of the old man was a
heart-rending sight. In a few days
he had become doubly bent and
seemed to have added a score of
years to his age. His voice tremb-
led with emotion, as he mumbled
words of disappointment and frus-
tration. The Bishop had come, but
the word lings had stayed away.
Then Madondile evolved yet a
greater plan in his mind.

* .
One fine morning, the whole

village was agog with excitement.
The Headman and his followers
were all at the church. Old and
young were vying' with each
other for seats in the big church
house. All roads were that day
leading to the Rome that was the
old man's church.
There was hearty singing, and

the voice of the old man was
heard above all the earnest voices.
He stood towering above all the
worshippers, tears of joy stream-
ing down his shrunken face. At
long last the church that his noble
father built had been filled. The
dream of his life had at last been
realized.

*That evening, speaking with a
voice still tremulous with feeling,
he addresed his wife: "The trick,
my dear, has done it. I slaughtered
the fat ox for the congregation,
and the worshippers of meat have
at long last filled my father's
church."

Welcome to
new members

Recently formed, the Germiston
Cultural Society is preparing to
stage a three-act play in the loca-
tion. The society meets twice a
week in the evenings at the loca-
tion library.
Among its activities are lec-

tures. record recitals and play
reading. Future plans provide for
book reviews.
The society welcomes any

among local residents who wish
to become members.-Inyaniso.

Engineering: B.Sc. Engineering
-£73; B.Sc. Applied Chemistry-
£73: B.Sc. Land Surveying-£73'
B.Arch. first 4 years-£73 5th yea;
-£33. '
Law: LL.B.-£55. Medicine:

M.B., B.Ch.-Music: B. Mus.
£66-£80. Social Science: B.Soc.
Science-£53.
The fees for diplomas and certi-

ficates are as follows: African
studies-£53; Analytical Chemis-
try-£53; Architecture, first 4
years-£73, 5th year £33; Bacterio-
logy-£53; Librarianship: (a)
Higher certificate and diploma:-
1 year course at £38; 2 year course
at £20 and course with B.A. sub-
jects £49; (b) Certificate in libra-
rianship:-1 year course £24; 2
year course-£15; single subjects
-£10; Nursing £40; Quantity sur-
veying, first 3 years-£61; 4th and
5th year-£22.
Scholarships: Application for

entrance scholarships should be
made on the special form obtain-
able from the Registrar of the
University, and Applications close
on the 15th of January. Awards
are ordinarily made on the results
of the marticulation examination
or of an equivalent provincial
school leaving examination of the
previous year, but a person may
be a candidate for an entrance
scholarship a year after passing the
matriculation examination or
equivalent school-leaving exami-
nation. The following are scholar-
ships which Africans are eligible
for:- ,
A. P. Bender Scholarship: A. P.

Bender bequeathed to the Univer-
sity the sum of £600 for the estab-
lishment of an entrance scholar-
ship open to all students without
distinction. The capital sum has
been utilised for the endowment
of an entrance scholarship of the
value of £20 p.a. Candidates must
have attained a sufficient standard
of merit in the matriculation or
equivalent provincial school-leav-
ing examination.
Ochberg Scholarship. Mr. Och-

berg bequeathed to the University
the sum of £10,000, 3 Scholarships
are offered for competition annu-
ally, without distinction of colour.
creed or race, viz: one of £50 p.a.:
one of £40 p.a.; and one of £20
p.a, Candidates must have obtain-
ed a sufficient standard of merit in
the matriculation or equivalent
provincial school-leaving examina-
tion.

(To be Continued)

ENGLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or !l Cycle

•
Tube look for the little piC' Iture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle ~yres. and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long.
long time.

ZULU-Uma utbenga itha-ta le bhayisikili noma ishu-

•
hu ubuke isithombe esin- ,cane sika Mnz. Dunlop. rAmathaya namashubhu aqo-
tho anawo lomfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya
namashubhu ebhayisikili a-
blala ithuba dido kaldlulu.

SESOTHO--Ha 11 reb tha·
:ore ka pa chopo u lebelle

•
lIets'oants'o se senyenyane sa

i:Mohl. Dunlop, Lithaere 10
\lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena so se n:r,enyano sa
Mohl. Dunl0k' ithaere tse-
na tsa baese ele 10 licbopo
ti qcta baka 10 aele1elo.

VENDA.....:..Musinitsbi renp
tairl ya luthanya kana tshu-

•
~ 1& vbelesa kufanyiso ,vbo. Dunlop. Matairl
na dzitsbuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina hoku ku fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop, Hedzi tam na
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda.

CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES

-----------------------~-------,

and qualify
for a beHer iob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College.
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects including :
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bo,?~keeping, Languages, Photo.
graphy, Shorthand and Tvpewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecralt (lor women).

TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW17,
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

PI.... tell me ~bout JOur Home Study COu..... The CoUI'M I ".Dt 10:roUR~ _
NAME __

ADD~S ~ ..... __

The ,"ndard I have passed i. My alit I. "' ....

Please writ. clearly In CAPITAL LETIERS
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L aders who
change colours like chameleons are not 'wanted

~t-
BANTU('WORLD

" .¥

To those leaders who have no
backbone. we must say that we
hope they will still realise their
own mistakes and come to our
rescue. We still hope they will
change to steadfastness of purpose.
Are they not the men who taught

us to say Africa for Africans? Are
they not the people who preached
patriotism to us? Where do they
now stand? Are they the people
seen driving about in cars owned
by Indians yesterday? They surely
must be held responsible for the
trouble in which we find ourselves
today.

We cannot but shed tears at this
lack of back-bone in our leaders.
Shall we be blamed, therefore. if
we cry: "Lembede. thou shouldst
be living by now; Africa is in
need of thee?"-Bell Noboza,
Orlando.

Dear Children.
Johannes Bodibe of Alberton has sent me this story.

Thank you Johannes, I think we shall all enjoy reading it.
This is how Johannes describes an afternoon he spent in
the veld:
On Friday after school I went to the mountains and lands

out of .o.e location, as I passed through the lands that have
been ploughed, I noticed many birds scratching the lands
and eating things, I noticed that they were eating mealie-
stalkborers and cut worms. Our teacher used to tell us
about these birds and boys are not to set traps for them
because they help us.

As I went on I noticed several Guinea fowls on a
land that had not been ploughed. When they saw me they
ran out of sight before I could count five and I did not
follow them.

As I came to an open veld towards the river I saw
white birds jumping on the backs of the grazing cattle,
well these I knew were eating ticks from the cattle and
they are tick birds.

I walked noiselessly down the slope of the river bank.
I saw a fairly large brown bird with a head like a
hammer they say it's a hammerhead or paddafanger=-
frog catcher and is always found near water holes, vIe is,
and along the banks of rivers.

I went on along the river banks and as I was walking
I saw a beautiful bird with many colours-green, yellow,
red and blue. I stopped to look at it, it flew to the surface
of the water so swiftly that I expected to see it dive into
the water. It had a l'4rge bill, a large head and a short tail.
It is a kingfisher and makes its nest in a hole next to the
river banks.

As I was returning home across the mountains I heard
a strange tapping of wood. I looked carefully in the
woods and I saw a bird with a sharp beak pecking at the
trunk of the tree. It was so interested that it did not see
me come near it. it has four sharp claws and a strong tail
to hold against the tree. .

As I was going out of the woods I. saw a honey-bird
whistling on a tree. I took no notice of it because it was
becoming late and I went home. I had a very pleasant
time there in the veld.

their
they

At a time .when we are in need of an African leader we find people who play hide and seek with
own" consclen.ces. There are those African leaders who change colours like chameleons. Today
say dOWh With Communism" ,and tomorrow, "let's open our arms to the Far Eastern poison."

\"0 Europeans were en-
gaged in conversation whe.i
one made a remark about

"die kafir op sy plek.' I was interes.
ted.
It was the Hon. Richard J. Oglesby

who once said: "Keep close to the
people. Dick, keep close to the people.
You can fool all the people some of
the time, and some of the people all
of the time, but you cannot fool all
the people all of the time."
Applied to those in power we would

say to them: keep close to the Bantu
people, whitemen keep close to the
Bantu people. You can handicap all
of the Bantu people some of the time.
~~" -~-e of 'lte Bantu neonle all of
the time, but you cannot handlean
lIJlI the ,uantu people all of the- time
- "Optimist," Standerton. .

it it
i(it.

it ALSO OUDSTRYDER
AND W.W. OVERALLS

STRONG DURABLE
COMFORTABLE

THE BEST OVERALLS
MONEY CAN BUYI

THEY NEVER
LET YOU DOWN!

Trade Enquiries: P.O. Box 2641, Cape Town.. W3
2

\WHAT of those youthW leaguers who were making
speeches which shook

heaven and earth about discarding
any side by side fight with
Indians 'and Coloureds for the
Africans' liberation?

Was it not then the policy of
Congress to have these people
rather as our allies than dictators?
It behoves all Africans, the masses
and followers, whose leaders are
nipped in the bud to note that
those whom they follow are now
turning their back against this
black race.
It is true that an African Messiah

has not yet come to light to
shoulder our troubles and help us
cross the Red Sea of hardship to
the land of plenty.

To some of our leaders we would
like to put it in this manner: are
you among those who receive
material gifts at the expense of
vour people? If you are. you should
be, left to the devastation of the
Red Sea.

FLASH
CLOTHING
ON EASY
TERMS

Ladies!
DRESSES
TOPPERS
COATS
JEEPS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES
UNDERWEAR

Gents!
SUITS
JACKETS
SHIRTS
TROUSERS
SHOES
SOX
UNDERWEAR

TERMS

WEEKLY

You CAN OPEN

AN ACCOUNi BY

MERELY CALLING

ON

TEMPLES
c/r Kl.in
Ie. D. ViUier.
(Opp. Union
Grounds)

Johannuburl'

Branch
2nd A••.
W,...berl'
Oppo.ite

police atation

" Your Baby is very big for his age"

.
"Yes, I feed him on Incumb~

The Complete Baby Food"
Babies fed on Incumbe are healthy and very
strong. Often ordinary food is not nourish-
ing enough and babies become thin and cry
a lot, but Incumbe is a romple)« food and
gives babies all the nourishment they need
to make them fat and well. You do not have
to add anything to Incumbe except water.
Incumbe. contains everything, including milk
powder and sugar.

If you want yotlr baby to be well and
strong feed him on Incumbe. Doctors and
Nurses recommend Incumbe-the c_omp'e/~
food that is specially made for African
babies.
FREE- The makers of INCUMBE will send
you a FREE BOOK, with pictures, which will
tell you how to use INCUMBE. Wri~e to Dept.
54I Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbllo: Natal.
In your letter say whether you would Jikc your
book in Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto language.

185312

INC BE

INCUMBE IS A
COMPLETE FOOD
and contains MILK POWDER

and SUGAR

IT IS VERY EASY
TO MAKE

INCUMBE HAS SUGAR

BOil FOR FIVE MINUTES
and baby's food i. ready

COMPLETE FOOD
'FOR BABIES

*@ NS is almal bewus van die
onbevredeg-ende toestand in
verband met die e:edrae: van

die, "tsotsies"; natuurlik hulle e:edrae:
Iaat veel te wense oor,
Ons Ieiers het na beraadslaalna met

die, owerheid probeer 'n plan in werk-
ing te neem on hierdie bedreilting-
stop te sit. Tot noe:toe het aIle polting-s
om so 'n plan te bewerkstelline misluk,
Ek is van meninx dat die enlzste

uitvoerbare oplessing van die meet,
Iikheid better huisvesting en better'
skoolgeriewe wees om op hierdie sta-
dium die heersende toestand te ve-
rander nie.- Benjamin Matlhare,
potchefstroom.

*IME and again we come
across the suject of "Afri-
can freedom" discussed in
our newspapers. The

question still remains to be asked
and answered: how are we to
achieve this freedom? How can
we go about to have able leaders?

So far as I can see, African
leadership is a failure; the educat-
ed section among Africans is as
shallow as the illiterate section.
We have those learned people

among us who are not educated
in the strict sense of the word; in
fact they lack commonsense. We
have our political organisations
led by these so-called leaders who
cannot even lead themselves to
success.

An example of this is the num-
ber of splits in our political and
teachers' organisations. It would
seem that everyone fights for a
name and position.

Before we clamour for freedom
let us first clamour for sound and
able leaders. - Elias Mokhaille.
Maseru.

Do you know
a story about ~
this animal?
If you do, send
the story I(

::: Malome, c/o
r . Bantu World
- Box 6663,

Johannesburg,

Music Notes
A big musical splash has Cyprian's Hall; December 21 _

been arranged for Cape Town's Paarl; December 22 - SteIlen-
music worshippers when Wilfred bosch Volks Hall; December 24 _
Sentso, African songwriter, com- Sea Point Town Hall; December
poser, pianist and producer of the 26 - Simonstown Town Hall;
Synco Fans Stage Company pre- December 27 - Wynberg Town
sents his company in December. Hall; December 31 - Langa Hall.
The Synco Fans Company, largest The programme includes songs
African revue today, includes the by the producer, chorus dancing,
wellknown singing and dance traditional song; tap dancing,
stage star - Miss. Suzanne See- acrobats, magic, jive etc. All* ku, Slimmy Legs Blues and jive arrangements are with Mr. Theo.

FTER giving serious con- dance star Mad Joe and Prince, November of Cape Town.
sideration to the custom of renowned Tap dancers. *
holdirip receptions in M th 500 I dhonour of our African J(raduates. I The artistes ore an peop e atten ed

have come to the conclusion that in l\till also in- a s_uccessful schools' music com-
public interest. this should cease. I 4 1 d S petition held under the auspices
have three reasons for this: SUt e y;\O of the T.A.T.A. "Vest Rand Branch
First such receptions (deceptions") It ISNerr J - held at the Ezenzeleni Blind

encourage swollen-headedness in some \ rYthaa a, Mdae-_ Institute Workshop, Roodepoortof our graduates who tend to look
down upon their less educated fellows. nge, Hilda recTehntly.. .
These receptions tend to make our Seeku: Syn- e competing choirs came
graduates believe that they are super- co Br~thers: from schools in Krugersdorp,
me;~condly, they tend to cloud the Jacob Mza- Randfontein, Robinson and
fact that culture cannot be equated mo, Sydney Roodepoort.,. "
with the attainment of a degree. In Keika Issy Seven boys choirs sang St.
fact these receptions tend to en., M n y ~ n d u Mary's Bells" which was won by
courage arrogance which. in extreme Assy Mato: the Robinson (Bongweni) Choir.
cases will lead a graduate to take a na M 0 s s Six girls' choirs sang "The Lamb"walk' in his academic regalia.

Thirdly. by these receptions. our Makhale; Synco Chorus Girls: the winners b~ng the Krugers-
graduates are tempted to for!!,et the Pamela Moloi Dorothy Mocumi dorp Community School. Eleven
old axiom that humilitv is the mar-c Adlenah Mor~motse Lenah Mo~ junior choirs sang "Abantwana
of the big man. I quite agree that as ramotse, Josephl'ne' Nakani and besikolo" and "Fair Daffodils".a down-trodden race we must laud
and acknowledge the' achievements of Corlett N akani Both were won by the Kruger's-
those among us who attain a measure . dorp Community School's A and
of higher education in spite of ad- The itinerary of the "Fans" B choirs respectively. Nine se-
verse circumstances. But a small tea- covers ten halls as follows: De- nior choirs sang "Linoto" and
party should suffice for this purpose. cember 17 - Worcester Hall; De- "Sweet Thrush". The former was
Big fetes should be for those who b 18 M b ay To n Hall:cern er - ow r w Cl, won by the Krugersdorp Commu-have made outstanding contributions GI T

in the fields of art. science literature December 19 - eemore own nity School's senior choir and the
and the like.- "Sleba," Benoni, Hall; December 20 - Retreat St. latter by the St. Paul's Anglican
----------.:._------------'------::------ Choir of Randfontein.

Six open section choirs present-
ed choice music of their own in
English which was won by the
Randfontein St. Paul's School
choir and in Vernacular by the
Krugersdorp Community School
choir.
The standard of music was high

and competition keen. The adjudi-
cator of the English pieces was
Mr .• Hudson of Maraisburg while
Mr. Rachekhu of Orlando and Mr.
Kasella of the African Music Re-
search of Roodepoort judged the
vernacular songs.

For the success of' the show
credit goes to Mr. B. M. Masipha,
chairman of the branch who was
responsible for the arrangements.
M~. N. C. Phatudi, supervisor of
schools, donated a trophy for
competition.

'Malitaba's
post bag:

I have two freehold sites in
Kimberley but I am unable to
raise a bond to build. Do you.
know anybody in the Transvaal.
who could be of assistance to me?

Again, do you know of any
enterprising African company
which would consider erecting a
cinema hall in Kimberley?

- "Comrade."
(I am not in the pesltlen to

give immediate replies to your
questions. I am, however, mak·
ing inquirie~. A reply will
appear in this column in due
course.)

Would you please furnish me
with the following in,.,.~;)rmation:
the names of the present para-
mount chiefs of the Xhosas. Po-
ndos; also names of the present
Shangaan, Bapedi, Nyasa, Hlubi,
Swazi and Zulu chiefs. In addi-
tion, I would like to know the
line of succession for each tribal
group. - A. S. Phlrl.

(This would be rather too
long a list of names to publish
in this limited space. I suggest
therefore that you write to: The
Government Ethnologist, De-
partment of Native Affairs.
Pretor.a.)

. .. and Pepsi makes it perfect

With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.
Every Pepsi bottle gives you
two lull 5-oz. glasses 01 the
world's most refreshing drink.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LL\lITED
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea/ Johannesburg. Phone 44-.1326.

Under Appointment by Pepsf-Cola Company, N.Y,
Lucky Listeners! It's Pepsi Time on Springbok Radio at 6.15 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays and 9-9.45 p.m. Enry Sunday. 4775-1

*
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It works wonders!
Try a little Brasso on any brass or copper
article. and see for yourself how quickly and
easily it becomes bright and shiny. And the
shine will last for days and days! Brasso
certainly keeps the home bright and cheerful.

~

BRASSO
METAL POLISH

Brightens your Home
13 5304-1

BANTU PEOPLE'S
COLLEGE.

HIGH ROAD· OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.

From Std. IV To M.A.
'JOIN THE GREAT MARCH

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL.
BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
431. VERMEULEN STREET. PRETORIA.

THE BEST VAlUE-
fA.

PHAPHAMISA •
SEBETE

Vf(

NYOOKO EA
SA HA,USUMMIT•GUITAR STRINGS

Available throughout the Union

U tla tsoha u Ie mafolo-U
koetehe betheng ea hau hosen ••

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'Ilo e hana ho sila ll]o, U tlallana
maleng, u be u pipitleloe. U lkut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, homme u
be joalo hie. ')

Ke ha u ka noa lipilisl tsane tse
bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha. ~
nyooko ea rothela hantle maleng
1 hau-ke lt-Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona kajeno. E re
ba u fe Carter's Little liver Pills

-)

rr"de enou;tiu only
A. L.a. C. O.Ashl.y(Pty)L.d.
'.0. lOX 761. CA'I TOWN Kemislng.

MOKHOKHOTHOANE
o ETSA NGOANA

EA PHELANG

A KULE HAHOLO

MDRIANA DA SEFU.A DA

CHAMBERLAIN'
o F~~'S:U~A'::NAr ,\~J@)
A PHELE. HANTLE. A 1/=
BAPALE A THABE.

Moriana oa Chamberlain oa Sefuba 0 matla haholo-monate
ke hoba na 0 na metsoako 'm,e ha 0 hlaslse moholu.

SANA SA fA 0 RATA

Th.k. Kopanont

Botlolo ke 1s.-6d. E Kholo ke 3••-84.

fSA MOSALI EA BOHLALf

-ITHEKELE BOTLC;>LOHANG

MORIANA OA KHALE LlLEMONG TSE so 0 PHEKOLANG.
(Stiotho) CCIl)7
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Ka Leruo
Likh
MERERO EA 'MUSO HO NTLA·

FAtSA LESIKA LA LIPHOO·
FOLO LIBAKENG TSA BATALA
E TSOELA PELE KA KATLEHO
E NTLE LILEMONG TSENA.
SEPHEO KE HORE KAKARE.
TSO EA LIKHOMO TSE KA
BANG 3,500,000 TSA B'ATALA
EBE LE THUSO HO BONA HO
SITANA LE HO BOHLE BA
PHELANG NAHENG ENA.

Morerong ona ho ile ha shebjoa
lntlha tse 'ne tse kang tsena ha ho
tla nkuoa bohato.
(a) Ho rutoe Motala ho amohela

tsela e tlang ho mo thusa ho
rua Iikhomo tse ntle e seng
ho rua phiphitha ea mekhe-

omo
mangata a tlisoang moo.
Likhomo tsena Ii tsebjoa ha-
holo ka ho mametle mathata,
ho se kula·kule feela, ho se
hloloe ke mceheso Ie komello,
empa Ie teng Ii ka be Ii ile
tsa senyeha hola Trust e se
akote ho Ii hlokomela.
Ha motho a ka talima kamoo
lesika la likhomo tsa Mafolo-
kannere le seng Ie atlehile ka
teng naheng ena kaieno. mo-
tho a ka bona kamoo likhomo
tsa Batala Ie tsona li tlang
baballoa ho atleha ka teng
matsatsing a tlang.
Ho ntlafatsoa ha Iesika le

tlang ho nehelloa Batala moo
ho hlokahalang khorno tsa
lebese.
Khomo tse nang Ie mali a
sefolokannere Ie a se-Red
Poll Ii bonahata Ii ts'eplsa
motsotsong oa joale, 'me the-
kisong ea selemo sa 1950 ho
lle ha tlisoa lipol1o tse 73 tse
tsoakileng Ieslka.
(v) Mohlape oa khomo tsa li-
Red Polls tse neng L e-tsoa
polasing ea 'Muso . e Dohne,
C.P., Ii se Ii le Moifontein
seterekeng sa Lichtenburg.
Lipoho tse ncha li tsoalisoa
teng hore manamane a tsona
a tIe a rekisoe ho Batala ba
lirisefe tsa moo ba ruileng li-
khomo tsa sefolokannere.
(vi) Mosebetsi 0 moholo oa
tsoalisa lesika la letse, ka li-
khomo tsa Sefolokannere tsa
Batala ka ho neheloa lipo-
hong tse ntle tsa Trust, 0
nts'etsoa pele mane Klipkuil,
terekeng sa Pilansberg le
Hammanskraal (Waterval).
Likhomo tsa Batala ke ntse
ntle 'me ho rekisetsoa Batala
lipoho tse ntle. Khomo tse
mona ke tse ling tsa tse ntle
tsa Batala kona Kopanong
'me beng ba khothaletsoa ka

rane. Ntho ena ea ho fetola
maikutlo Ie talimo ea Batala
ke nthohali ea bohlokoa, Ha-
eba re ka ke ra tlatsoa tabeng
Ie cheseho ea fokola mothong
e mots'o re tla hloloa ke
sealolo.

(b) Ho alingoe 'm~ ho rekisoe, ka
thuso ea 'Muso, Iipoho tse ntle
ho Batala ba ruileng. Ka tse-
la ena ho tla kenngoa mali a
matle lesikeng la Iikhomo
Iirisefeng.

(c) Ho ruuoe lesika la likhomo
tse mali a fapaneng a matle a
khomo tsa Batala. Tabeng e-
na 'Muso 0 na Ie mehlape
ena:
(i) Mehlape e mebeli ea Ii-
khorno tsa Setebele polasing
ea Pontso e Yuma, pel'a
Eshowe Ie polasing ea Trust e
Bartlow Combine e Ubombo.
(ii) Mehlape ea khomo tsa
Se'pedi polasing ea Trust e
Vaalpanskraal pel'a Pot-
gietersrust. Lesika la Iikho-
mo tsena Ie phela hantl~ liba-
keng tsa Batala Liphuleng
tse ka Leboea tsa Transvaal.
Likhomo tsa Sepedi Ii ne Ii
batle Ii nyamella tuu ka ho
batla Ii tsoakana Ie masika a

itseng la likhomo Ie ka qol-
Ioang hara likhomo tsa
koano Ie tla nka nako hore
le be le phethahale hantle-
ntle. Motsotsong oa joale ho
sa ntsane ho ntlafatsoa lesika
la likhomo Setebele Ie Sepedi
Ie hona hore li tle li sise, Ii
be 'mele oa nama 'me li se
ote feela mehleng komello.
Ka ha boholo ba likhomo tse-
na bo fepjoa ka ho Iulisoa
naheng, haho bothatahali ba
letho bo boima.

(iii) Mehlape e mebeli ea le-
sika la Sefolokannere e teng
mane Kromspruit, pel'a Pi-
lansberg, ha e meng e Ie pola-
sing ea Trust ea Waterval
pera Hammanskraal.
Sepheo ke hore ho etsoe le-

sika la khomo tsa Sefolokan-
nere tse sisang 'me ho fu-
manoe lipoho tsa mali a tsona
ho tsoaka sika la Batla.
(iv) Ho na Ie likhomo tse
kopantsang mali a Sefolokan-
nere Ie a li-Red Polls mane
Kromsupruit. Mali a Sefolo-
kannere a tla etsa khomo tse
that a ha a se-eRd Poll a tla
Ii sisisa. Ke lipoho tse tlang
ho tsoaloa ke khomo tsena ho

MusQ 0 na Ie mehlape e mebeli ea khomo tse khethilo~ng tsa lesi~a la ha Zulu mane polaslng ea
Vuma pel'a Eshowe, Ie polasing ea Trust ea Bartlow Combine, Ubombo. Mona Ie, bon~ poho ~ ntle haholo
e khoaba e bitsoang "Dinizulu" e polasing eo ea Vuma Ie khomo e 'ngoe e ts'ehali ea testka la khomo
tsa Ha-Zulu.

11100 ho ntlafatsoang naha thekiso ea lebese e ne e sebetsa
teng.

H'O ntse ho ena Ie mehlape e
meng ea likhomo tsa mafor:se li-
polasing tsa Trust, . 'me tsena Ii
ruetsoe hore Ii tle Ii hameloe bana
ba likolo Ie lipetlele, etc. Khomo
tsa mofuta ona ha Ii ruuoe haholo
ke Batala ka ha li batla ho hloko-
me loa kannete e seng ka bosaoana.

•

RfSfARCH SHOWS THA1:
II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
HILPS STOP TOOTH DECAY!"

bona.
(vii) Mehlape ea khomo tsa
Iijesi e mane Fort Cox. seko-
long sa temo, pel'a Middle-
drift, C.P., Ie Amanzimtot:
polasing 'ea teng, pel'a Iebopo
l~' Leoatle Natala. Ho bona-

. Mohlape oa Iitsoetsetsa I;jesi tse ruiloeng mane Fort Cox seko-
hala hore jesi ke khomo e ka long sa Temo, pel'a Middeldrift Ie mane Amanzimtoti polasing ea
thusang mafutsana haholo Temo. Tsena ke karolo ea khomo tsa Fort Cox.

morero oona hore ba tIe ba
ithekisetse khomo tse ntle tsa

Kesoabile feeia ha ke sitoa ho
etsa tlaleho e hloekileng male-
ban a Ie taba ea phokotso ea Iiphoo-
folo tsa Batala. Palo ea liphoofolo
tse fokolitsoeng le ea tse rekisi-
tsoeng e baloa ka likete-kete.
'Muso le oona 0 hlola 0 entse lifa-
ntisi tseo batho ba itlisetsang li-
phoofolo tsa bona ho tsona, joale
e se e Ie li1emo tse etsang masho-
me ka bobeli ho ntse ho etsoa
mosebetsi ona, ebile 0 sa tsoela
pele hantle, 'me 0 thusoe ka ho
rekisa likhorno tsa lesika Ie lebe
nakong eo ho fokolitsoeng leruo.

Ho Ua Ua fihla sclemong sa
1950 khoeling ea Phupjane ha e
fela, ho ne ho se ho rekisitsoe
likhoomo tse 22,715 Ufantising tsa
'Muso--'me ho ne ho se ho ite
haeba Ihape Ie likhomo tse 1,200
no tlOha moo=pato ea likhomo
tsena tse rekisitsoeng hase tetho
ha ll' kopanngoa Ie palo ea Ii·
khomo tseo ma·Africa a nang Ie
tsona ka kakaretso.
Ho na le likhomo tse 22.000 tse

nenq li rekisoe 'me ha se Ie 1 per
cent ea likhomo tse £3,500,000 tsa
Batala e leng hore ke .7 per cent
ea tsona. Ha Iikhutsoaneng ho He
ha karolo ea leshome holim'a 1
per cent ea tsona kaofela,

Hoa bonahala hore leha lifan-
tisi tsena e le mona li na le mo-
lemo 0 mokana ho tIoaetsa Batala
ho rekisa Iiphoofolo, ha li bile ha
li e-s'o re khale haholo hore re
hlile re tsoe1a pele mosebetsing oa
phokotso a leruo lena le lengata.

'Nete ke hore re sa ntsane re le
sebakeng sane moo bothata bo
neng bo hlile bo iphile matla teng
ho sitisa liphetolo tse neng li etsoa
ke Leka1a la Temo libakeng tsa
Batala ho leka ho fokotsa palo ea
liphoofolo tsa Batala.

Phokotso ea Leruo. Phokotso ea
Leruo tlas'a Khoeletso ea Ntla-
fatso ea Libaka e ntse e tsoela pele
hanyenyane, haholo-holo ka lebaka N.

la ho fokola ha bahlankana ba Selemong son a sena seo re bui-
sebetsang Iekaleng la temo (bao sanang ka son a, mafu a Irphoofolo
ke seng ke ile ka bua tsa bona) Ie ha a ka a eba matlahali [oloka
ho hana ha sechaba. Le hoba ra- mehla. Lefu la 'Nagana' le batla le
tang mosebetsi 0 Iiehisoa ke ho feIile ho tuu koana ha ZvLu ..ka·-1.11-
hlokahala ha basebetsi, baka la ho sebel.sa "mbsi" ·.,'Oa
Ho tloha ka la 30 Phupjane le- D.D.~: 0 fofotsoang ka lif9fa. ne~o

rnong se fetilcng, libaka tse 489 bolaea "Tseetse." Feberu. ea ',Ji; t
tsa Batala li He tsa amohela Coast e bile bakeng se: Ie ,seng .
Khoeletso ea Ntlafatso ea Libaka. Batala Natala. Le.bohang b.a .Li~I'',i
Holim'a palo ena, Iibaka tse 86 Ii Ie Bongaka ba Liphoofo!o ....,,·M'" -
se Ii hiahlobile, 'me ho se ho bile king ha loa nts'oa "lekhoekliger~ ~

mane Thaba 'Nchu. ho lekantsoe hore ho tla ruuoa nkung Ie makhulong a·:UpolL It1i
Lihoki Ie Likhoho tsa mali a liphoofolo tse kae. bochabela ho Maluti a Drilj{_~.-

matle Ii teng Iipolasing tse itseng Ho tla tla fihla mona re tla re berg. Matu a mang a ne arfoKoltl
'me malinyana Ie Ii t_s_u_o_n_y_a_n_a_ts_a_p:.._h_o_k_o_t_s_o_e_s_e__ e_e_n_ts_o_e_l_ib_a_k_e_n_g_h_a_h_o_l_o_o_o_n_a_.·_~_. _:;,';_~'",":.,-:'..:..:~~~;-

LIRAPOROTO TSA LITEREI{E}i
WITBANK.

Mohla la 30 Loetse, ho ne ho bapaloa papali ea makhaola.seke
ea bolo ke bashe",ane ba Witbank Ie ba Motherwells. Lihlopha tsena
ka bobeli ke tla koano. Ho ne ho bapalloa sejana sa Knock·Out sa
Rammy and Nadison. Papali ea fela ho lekanoa 2-2. Sondaheng sa
la 7 Mphalane ho ne ho boetsoe ho bapaloa ho tsekoa sejana seo Ie·
ba!eng la Motherwells. Bashemanyane ba ne ba ntse ba Ie kapele Ie
lokong, 'me ba hapa sejana sa Whitehead.

Ba Eastern Transvaal· (Wit- BERG VILLE.
bank, Middelburg, Lydenburg,
Nelspruit, Ermelo etc.) ba lokela
ho bapala Ie ba Transvaal ba Gau-
deng ho tseka sejana sa Moroka-
Baloyi Cup se bapa110ang ke Iina-
ha tse ngata.
Kaho ea matlo lekeisheneng Ie le-

cha e tsamaea butIe hoo ho bona-
halang hore batho ba senang ma-
tlo ba se ba utloile bohloko. Lo-
keishene Ie lecha lena Ie Ie tIe ha-
holo hoo mafeta-ka-tsela a sa phe-
tseng ho Ie nyemotsa, 'me batho ba
se ba ntse ba 11ela eka ba ka isoa
teng hang. Lebitso laiD keishene
lena Ie lecha ha Ie e-s'o fumanoe.
Mohla la 2 Mphalane, ho ne ho

ena Ie mokete oa lipina Kerekeng
ea Wesele. Ho ne ho ena Ie lihlo-
pha tsa Iibini Ie ba letsang liphala.
Sena e ne e Ie thuso ea ho fumane-
la Kereke ea Wesele chelete ea ho
aha Moaho 0 mocha.
Sekolo se Seholo sa Payneville,

Springs, se ne se ena Ie mokete oa
lipina hona khoeling ena mona
Witbank lekeisheneng, mane Em-
pire HalL Ho utloahala hore khoa-
ere ea sekolo sena e tla ea Koloni
khoeling ee. Ts'itoe, teng e ee ho
etsa mekete.

Lipoho tsena ke tsa mali a Ii· Red Poll stse ruiloeng ke LekaJa la
Temo mane Dohne, C.P. Kajeno Ii se Ii Ie Moo;tontein terekeng sa
Lichtenburg.

kana ka seng, joaloka ha se ne se
le joalo pele, se ntse se hasanya
mahlaseli a tse molemo tse tlang
kamoso empa tabanyana ke hore
ho bonahala eka habo motho ea
lekang ho sala mahlaselinyana ao

Trust e bite ea rekisetsa Bata·
lala lipoho tse lekholo Ie mao
Slhome a mahlano Ie metso e
supileng hammoho Ie Ii ramo tse
mashome a mararo Ie metso e
supileng.

MEFUTA E MONG' .
Ho ka bonoa hore ho lekoa ka

hohle hore ho bonts'oe batala hore
ho batleha lesika Ie joang la li-
khomo libakeng tse fapaneng tsa
naha ena e batsi e tlohang Port
Elizabeth ho ea kena Limpopo 'me
e fapaneng ka tl1ocheso Ie ho bata,
Ie makhulo a joang ba teng Ie
oona a fapane.

Lilengoaneng tsa khaJana ho
ite ha lekoa ho ruta batho ho ho
hlokomela lebese Lirisefeng, ka
ho etsa mesebetsana a ho ru.ha
Iikhomo tsa lebese. Mosebetsi o·
na 0 se 0 bonts'itse katleho 'me
litholoana tsa oona lia latsoeha
libakeng tsa batala, pele 0 fu·
mants'a bana lebese, Ie bakuli
ba robetse lipetlele Ie hohle moo
lebese Ie neng Ie ntse Ie sa fu-
manehe han tie; taba ea bobeli
ke hore ho thusoe Batala ka tho
ba fumanela mali a khomo tse
tsoaliselitsoeng libakeng habo
bona ka theko e ntle; taba ea
boraro ke ho supise baahi ba
koano tsela ea ho ba Ie khomo
tse ntle tsa lebese.
Libakeng tse ka Leboea, mese-

betsi e mene ea lebese e ile ea ka
ea etsa likelone tse 25,000 tsa le-
bese selemong se fetilng. Ka Bo-
phirima, libaka ts hlano tsa etsa
likelone tse 60,000 tsa lebese. Na-
tala libaka tse peli tsa etsa 5,700
tsa lebese, Ciskei libaka tse peli,
hammoho Ie Fort Cox tsa etsa
40.000 gals.
Lebese Ie lekana ka lena Ie fo-

kola hampe ha Ie ka la lekanngoa
Ie lebese Ie hlokahalang libakeng
tsohle tsa naha ena, empa seba-

Manamane a likhomo tsa Bata ra a Sefolokannere.a nang Ie mali
a hloekileng a setclokannere mane Klipkuil, Pilansberg. Bonang se-
hlopha sa oona ke sen a mona.

morao har'a lefifi lena la rnonka-
ntjna.

TABA TSA LEBESE
Mekhatlo a mash orne a mararo

Ie metso e mebeli ea libaka tsa

Lipere. Mosebetsing oa ntlafatsa
lesika la lipere, 'Muso 0 ntse 0
romela lipoho tsa mali a matle
literekeng tse ngata 'me polasi-
nyana ea lipoho tse ntle e teng

selemong seo ho tsamaisa lebese Ie
mafi a rekiwang a likhomo tsa
Batala. L:baka tsena tse ling li
Barberton, Piet Retief, Kuruman,
Taungs, Bergville, Whittlesea,
vinrrwilliamstown. Stutterheim,
Keiskamahoek, Middledrift Ie
~ast London.

Lebese nangata Ie hameloa ka
tlung e hloekileng e nang Ie
ntho e Ie khethollang 'me theko
ea mochini ona 0 hlatsoang le-
bese e nts'oa ke ba Trust 'me e
ntse e lefshoa ke ImekhaUo ka
khoeli Ie khoeli. Chelete e tu·
manoang lebeseng ke mekhatlo
ka veke Ie veke e tlOlha ka £50
ho e qalang ho sebetsa ho isa ho
£263 ka selemo mesebetsing e
matta, 'me ka kakaretso ho ka
thoe ke £100 ka selemo.
Mona e sa Ie qalehong Ie teng.

empa hoa khothatsa haho taIingoa
bothata bo fumanoang ho etsa le-
bese Ie matla likhomong tsa Ba-
tala. Ba Lekala la Temo Ie Batala
ba Mesebetsi ena ba lokela ho
phaphathoa.
Ho tsoalisa liphoofolo feela tje-

nana fela ho sa hlokomeloe lesika
Ie lokileng ke ntho e ngata lirise-
feng, 'me Lekala la Taba tsa Ba-
tala Ie fumane hore lintho tse palo
e kanana ka ena e ka tlaase ke ea
lintho tsa les!ka Ie lebe haholo.
Ho fumanoe likhomo tse 98.194,

Lipere tse 185, Liesele tse 6,158,
Linku tse 112846, Lipoli tse 56,139,
Ie Likolobe tse 1,078.

'Muso 0 lekile ho qhalanya li-
poho tse ntle libakeng tsa Batala
'me ts'oanelo ke hore liphoofolo
tsena 1i hlokomeloe li se senye
mali a matle a seng a Ie teng har'a
liphoofolo tsa Batala.

Palo ea lipoho tse ntle tsa
Trust tse alimiloeng Batala liri·
seteng Ie polasing lsa Trust sele·
mong seo ene e Ie 1,064. doaloka
I ha ho ka thopoloa, ho hlokomeloa
ha lipoho tsena Ie ho tepjoa ha
tsona ke Trust, haholo mariha,
ha se nthoana ea bosaoana.

TABANKULU.
Mohla la 28 Phato ho ne ho ena

Ie Shou e khol0 mane Ndlantaka
Sekolong, e Ie shou e kholo ea 1i-
kolo. Lintho tse neng 1i tlisitsoe li
ne li se I].gata joa16ka mehla empa
feela li ne Ii Ie ntle ho feta tseo
tsa mehla he.

Holim'a palo e mash orne a ma-
beli Ie metso e mehlano ea 1ikolo,
ho ne ho Ie teng feela likolo tse
hlano.
Fan:lSl ea Iikhomo eona ea eba

mane Isilindini Ie Tabanku1u khoe-
ling eona eo. Lifantisi tseo ka bo-
beli Ii ne li se ntle. Theko e reki-
leng lintho eona ea eba ntlehali.
MOUNT AYLIFF.
Khoeling ea Loetse mona ho He

ha na pula e Heng ea etsa 2.38 ins.
Batho ba latelang ba ile ba

khethoa hoba litho tsa Lekhotla
la Setereke sa koano. Morena
Kaiser dojo, Morena Elijah Daka,
d. Y. Bottoman Ie H. M. Can ca.
Monghali Albert Molosi Mka-

tywa 0 ile a khethoa hoba Morena-
na oa sebakana sa Tonti location,
seterekeng sa Mount Ayliff tloha
ka la pele khoeling ea Phupu, 1951.
Monghali L. Ban eo e neng e ntse
e Ie mongoli 1ihofeising tsa koano
o tlisitsoe ka moscbetsi ho isoa
Willow valle moo a bileng a pha-
hamisitsoeng teng.

Giant Sizt" 2/6
TRADE ENQUIRIffiS: COLGA TE-PAUIOLIVE-PEET, LTD.

Mona ho bonts'oa manamane a tsoakileng mali a sefolokannere I~
a li·red polls mane Kromspruit pel'a Pilansberg. Lithojana tS!lna II
na Ie mali a mangata a sefolokannere Ie a manyenyane a Red·PolI.

I' ,

Mane Thaba Nchu ho baballoa lesika Ie letle la I;pere moo ho
nang ~e lipoho tse ntle polasing en Trust ho hore ho tie ho ruuoe',lipe,
re tse ntle. Poho e 'ngoe ea tsona ke ena. . •

tsona Ii rekisetsoa Batala ba teng
ho ntlafatsa lesika la bona.
PHOKOTSO EA LIPH.OOFOLO

tse 30 ho tsena tse boletsoeng, 'me
liphoofolo ts 11,000 li fokolitsoe ka
ho rekisoa. Ho tloha khoeling ea
hlakola lemong se fetileng, : Baka
tsena tse Ntlafatsoang ha li e:g';o
ate haholo ho amohela Khoeletsp
haese hore mane le mona ho 'nile
ha fokotsoa leha e se _kamatlilh~U.
Hape-hape ka hoIimo ho Libaka
tsena tsa Ntlafatso, lipolasi tse
1,204 tsa Trust li li hlahlobile 'me
li lekants'elitsoe ka mohato 0
nkiloeng ho lekanya leruo le loke-
lang ho ba sebakeng ka seng . ._.
Ho bonahala eka e tla ba hantle

ha re ka ra qala ka ho hlahisa Ii-
palo tse supang mosebetsing '0
entsoeng libakeng tsena tseo ho
tsona ho reriloeng hore ho foko-
tsoe leruo ho tsona haholo liba-
keng tseo ho Ntlafatsoeng naha ho
tsona; 'me hape ho boele ho fuma-
noe batho ba tlang ho Sebetsa
Lekaleng la Temo e leng llofosiri
tse rutiloeng tse tlang ho nts'etsa
mosebetsi 00 pele. Ka bornalimabe
ho ntse ho fumanoa likopo tsa be.
tho ba ratang mosebetsi 00, empa
haho talinngoa ho fumanoa ba S'll
lokela mosebetsi hantle, ka ha b!l
sa 0 tsebe.
Ke tla be ke eketse he ke re

basebetsi ha ba fumanehe hantle
ho nts'etsa mosebetsi oa thekiso ea
liphoofolo tsena Iifantising. Ho ka
mpa ha lekana liofosiri tse tsebang
mosebetsi hantle hore ka kelello
ea tsona li nts'etse mosebetsi ona
pele. ,;1
Ka ntle ho thekiso ea Iiphoofoio

ka fantisi, Batala ba rekisa tsa bo~
na haholo ho batho ba ithekelarig
tsona. Selemong sa 1950 ho ne ho
ena Ie Makhooa a 187 a rekang 11-
khomo ho Batala, ho ena le Ba7
tala e ne e batla e lekana Ie .ea
Makhooa habeli e leng ho bonts'a
hore-Motala 0 batla a nts'itse rna- I

hlo lianfolopong ho nts'etsa mose-
betsi ona pele.

MAFU A LIPHOOFOLO

Mona haho lethohali Ie lengat~
Ie ka boleloang. ha e se hore feel a
khoefing ea Loetse ho ile ha na
pulanyana e ileng ea etsa 1.29
inches. I

Seterekeng sena ho 'nile ha na
pulanyana. Khoeling ea Phupu ho
ile ha na pula e etsoang .10 ins. Ka
Phato e etsang .85 ha khoeling ea
Loetse ho nele pula e ileng ea etsa
2.49 ins.

tse neng Ii rekoa ka 1/8d: 'k~l~';e
. t..

e leng 'ngoe, Ii ile tsa rekoa' 'Iiil.
chelete e kaalo ka liponto ~se~~az
kholo a mabeli Ie masome a ts'ele-
tseng Ie metso e robileng meno_.e.
Ie mebeli Ie lisheleng tse leshome
Ie metso e robileng meno e Ie mE:-
beli 1e penr.

Chelete ena e He ea neheloa
beng ba liphoofolo ka morao ho
hore ho tlosoe chelete ea terene l~
chelete ea lijo tse neng Ii fepjol/-
Iikhomo tsa lebese ke lifek€tori·tsa

Ka lebaka la ho' na ha pula ena
e ngata batho ba bangata ba Ba-
ts'o ba se ba lemile masimo a bona.
Batho ba mash orne a mabeli Ie

metso e mehlano ba phelang Pola-
sing ea 'Muso e Olivia ba ile ba re-
kisa lebese Ie lengata la bona. Ra-
lim'a likalone tse likete tharo tse
nang Ie makholo a supileng a nang
Ie mash orne a mararo Ie metso e
rohileng mono 0 Ie mong oa lebese

lebese.

MELMOTH.

Masea A Phetseng
A Etsa Bo 'Me'

Ikhan ts'allg
E, ke 'Dete! 'Me u Ua ba 'm'e ea ikhants'ang ha u lulisa lesea la hao :.

Ie phetse Ie thabile. Joale etsahoo liogaka Ie baokl kae Ie

kae ba ho boleUaog bo-'ma baoa - nea lesea la hao PHILLIPS MILK OF

MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e uyeoyane ea PHILLIPS e fellsa' kapele bohlo~.

ba moea Ie mala butle-butle, empa ka 'nete e ea hlatsoa. Joale leser. ie ua
Ikutloa Ie phetse hape Ie shebeha hantle. MESEBETSI E MENG EA
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tseake lebeseng la khomo bor~

Ie tle Ie siloe hantle ka mal eng Ie bo thibela lebese hore Ie Be fetobe man.
2. Fohohla marinlnl a lesea ka eona ha meoo a looa a hlaha.- S. '1'1oter.mr.·

Ba

qeba a leUaloog la lesea ka eona bore a nolofale

HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e le-
botlolong Ie letala 'me u bane mongo 10
o reog, "CHAS H. PHILLIPS" pampiring
e leboUolon,.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsi kapa lipilisi

U ka. fumana bukana e molemo
ea "Phillips Booklet" ka ho ngolla
ho: PhUUps Milk of MagneSia
P.O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha n DJ'Oi.a,n hlalose hore a u ba-
tJa bukana 4'0 ka EOIUsb kapa Afri-
kaans.

.'
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Ba Sa Phela
Koana Eskol Monghali Nyamang le eena a

tsamaea holim'a mants'oe ao. Ao
oa qeleha monate oa litsebe!

Motse oona oa rona 0 bile tahle-
helong. Ka la 7 Loetse ho ne ho
bolokoa ntate Mahoba ea ku-
tseng nako e telele ruri.

Ka la 30 Loetse. nakong eo re
reng li tioaela makhulo, ha hla-
ha taba e ileng ea makatsa bohle,
mosali-moholo 'me Sarah Mokaa
ge a tjapalla ea ba ke ho fela .
Ohr-l rur i Ie qoleng ea kobo!

Mosebetsi ° ne 0 1-=mat leng a
Morut] C. Mantic oa A.M.E. ka
ha 'm'e e ne e I"" setho se seholo
sa kareke eo.- P. S. W. Khati

SEBOKA
SA KEREKE

Sekoloana sa rona, tebellong e
kholo ea ho eteloa ke sa Kalkhcu-
wel, ha bonahala ka mahlana-
hlana ho bana hore moeti oj'"

neoe mets] a itlhatsoe a neo., le-
fehlo Ie thapollang hamonate
maotong hore phomolo e tleoc
teng. Le lokisetsoang e ne Ie la
22 Loetso.

.<\ hlaha Ma-Kalkheuwel! A
khoroha lichere J. T. Holomo le
hlopha sa hae ho ba khahlanye-
tsa,

Hloho ea sekoto sa Kalkheu-
wei Monghali G. H. Nyamanli,
o na sa romeletsa e ne e Ie eena
kasebele a e-na Ie Mosuetsana
Molotsi.
Bananeng ba banyane phala e

Ie matleng a Mofumahatsana Mo-
lotsi, 'me papali ea ema joana.
Kalkhe;.lwel 8; Eskol 4. Seboka sa Bantu Presbyterian
Bananeng ba 1st team, phala e

le matleng a mosuoetsana oa Es- Church General Assembly se du-
kol L. P. Sebolai. Papali ea ema tse motseng oa Queenstown flO
joana: KaJkheuwei 5; Eskol 14. tloga ka la 27 September go fi-

Ka bashemaneng, 2nd team, tlhela ka la 3 October. Mosebetsi
phala e ne e Ie matleng a Mosuoe b t k M ti R W H She-
J. T. Holomo. Bao ba qeta tie: 0 u soc e oru 1 . . .

Kalkheuwel 0; Eskol O. Ho 1st i oherd, Moderator yeo a beng a
team phala ene e le matleng a I tswa setulong.
~ong. S. Nyamane. Papali ea ema Go iI «a emisoa vena the Right.
t.ie: Kalkheuwel 1. Eskol 2. Pas e r- •

00 Kalkhcuwel. Ons vcrwag vir Rev, B A.B. Gaza yeo c Icng yena
julle. Moderator Ienyago 1951-52.

Mosobetsi 0 ne 0 Ie matsohon r Phuthego ena e ile ea rerisana
on }»oho. ea Fskol Monrrhalt P. S. ka taba tse ngata "agolo gona
Vv. Kh"lb 1\ sirr-olla k'\ ho ne.r l '"
nun nele hn 'mino 'me a bolela ka Imoo motserig oa Queenstown.
boits'oaro le tloaeJano. ~P. G, Senamela

E

OKUBANA·
MANDJ.Il!

A man knows how important it is to
be strong, and a wise man knows that it is
important for his bicycle tyres to be strong,
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyres
that are made like motor-car tyres, strong

and long-wearing. If YOU have a
bicycle it should have Firestone
bicycle tyres.

Ha ho motho ea sa tseDeng molemo
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oa tseba
hore lithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa
lithaere tsa FIRESTONE baeseke-
leng ea hau.

Titt$tont deLuxe Champion
BICYCLE TYRES * THAERE TSA BAESEKELE

Sesotho
--........-- ....------ ........---- ....---------- ........--I~~-- ....

Metsoalle Elelloang!
Adcrese ea
ECON03HC

Mabasotho
DRAPERS

Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ea banyali Mose kapa oa
chcnchi 0 fumanoa ka

theko e bobebe
313 :Uarshall Strec,

Jeppestown.

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
tsohlc tsa basadi Ie tsaHape re na Ie diphahlo ban a

THE
RUBBER SOLE
WITH A GRIP LIKE A LION'S PAW •••

Steel claws in pads of resilient rubber. Each
spike backed with a cashion ?f air. That's
Vulcaspike-the waterproof spiked golf shoe
that has become the tal k of the golfing world.

Exclusive to:

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

•

For' the name of your nearest stockist write to: P.O. Box 7132, Johannesburl

6319-1

TSE LING TSA MATHOKO Mona Le Mane

I;NKahmtuhueE S~a~~t..~~r~~?t.d.e ong Peland,lbli, che ha ele 'nete-
'neteng ea taba ba Marabas-
Hovers Ground (Bantule) ke
eona reserve Bank ea Namune.
Palo ea teng ea imela Kgudu

Palo ea Namune ka Mr. K. T.
Masemola 631; ba makhotlana a
Transefala-Kgudu ea eba 517 ka
ho Iekana benghadi F. J. Mareka-
Modibedi Ie Mr. J. Lebakeng Le-
tsebe, ba hlola ka palo ea 96. Ke
khetlo Ia boraro juale Namune e
shapa Moroho.

Tsa 'nyeoe ea Komishinare wa
Phokeng (Rustenburg) Ie morena
wa Phokeng wa Bafokeng di ile
tsa sola komishinare hampe a Ia-
hIe mantsoe a hae, a dumela hore
o bu:le hampe. ka phoso a inya-
tsa a dumela ho patala lits'enye-
heio tsohle tsa lekhotla Ie ho busa
mantsoe a hae. Marena a Batala a
tsoang Phokeng a ne a tlile ka
bongata.

Morena Tshekedi Kgama matsa-
tsing ana 0 tihla koano khafetEa
o tsamaea liagenteng Ie koano ntlo
kholo Zasm House. Ha a Ie koano
ke moeti wa Mr. Ie Mrs. F. J.
Mareka-Modibedi.

-Semanyamanyane

• PHIRITONA: Pula e nele Phi- khali a hae Moi. Lea Mokitimi.
ritona ka tsela e kholisang, e ntsi- Mohatsa Mofu Moruti John J. Mo-
tseng pelaelo ha mang mango Ere- kitimi, ea ileng a sebe-
kaha pornpo e kholo ea phoka ea tsa Mafeteng, Mafube, Ma-
Ieholimo Iebahane Ie motse oona tatiele, Klerksdorp, Vierfontein
Ie mathoko a eona, pula e ile ea le Winburg, e le mosuoe oa bana.
Iusa nako e teletsana, hoo pompo A nto ke nela boruti Kerekeng ea
ena e ileng ea tlala hoo ebileng ea hae ea Wesele, 'me a sebetsa Bo-
khapatseha, ka hona ea tlatsetsa thaville, Winburg, Kroonstad, Vre-
lipornpo tsohle, tse lebang koana le de le ho thea Bo Wesele ka ho tla
koana, hoo hoseng pelaelo hore mane Lesotho a nto orohela Ieho-
pula ena e nele kobo-anela. limong a ntse a Ie jokong.

Ba se ntseng ba e hloka ba cha- Mofumahali Mokitimi ke ernong
kele Phiritona, ka ho ngoatha se- oa mafumahali a Ma-Afrika ea
retse sa teng feela ba ea Ie sopa lehlohonolo 0 shoa a tsoetse sena-
ma-hahabo bona ho tla be ho Ie- tIa se nang Ie linea tseo a sa tsoa-
kane, se tla bitsa pula. Baahi le feng ho li abela sechaba sa hae e-
Iiphoofolo, ke thabo ke nyakallo sita Ie ba Basoeu. Baahi ba Phiri-
ba noa metsi a macha, ba haoola tona ba hlahisa kutloelo-bohloko ea
moea 0 mocha 0 mapholi 0 nang bona ho bona bohle.-Molula-
Ie bophelo. Fika.
Hloho-e-Mesuoe ea Sekolo se. POTCHEFSTROOM: Koo Riet-

Phahameng sa koano 0 khuthle fontein, seterekeng sa Klerksdorp
Mangaung moo Mesuoe eohle ea re hlagetsoe ke kotsi. Legadirna la
Free State e neng e phuthehile ka be Ie le bogale thata la tsena moo
seboka sa eon a sa selemo sena. E- ntlong bosiu ba 2 ho October la
ka ba sebelitse litaba tse kholn, e- feta ka 'm'a rona Lydia Meje.
se ka Ii ka ba Ie katleho, tsa rui- Re mo bolokile ka di 4 October
sa ban a ba Ma-Afrika le eona Me- Ie moruti oa gagoe a kgothatsa
suoe molemo 0 sa feleng. bana ba mofu Ie ba gagabo ka

Batho Le Tsa Bona mafoko amonate. Batho ba neng
Baeti ba bile sehlotsoana ba fi- ba feleheditse mrne Lydia e bile

hlileng motseng oona vekeng ena batho ba 197.
hara bona re ka bolela bana:- -K. P. Mosenogi.
Mof. Ida Ntsihlele ea tsoang Dur- • WEPENER: Ka la 10 October
ban, 0 ne a tlilo bona batsoali ba thimi e ngoe ea mona Qibing e He
ha Mong. J. M. Nthakha, Ie ban a ea nka leeto ho ea Zastron. Ka
ba hae ba lulang Ie bona, 0 bile a lebaka la ho fihla moo ka "Ladies
khutla ka ha a hopotse ho ea pho- Time" napali ea e-ba 'ngoe feela,
mola nakonyana Lesotho, 0 fapo- ha kena li-first league fela.
hela Leribe, Makokoane le Butha- Papali ea feela tjena: Wepener
Buthe, 5, Zastron 1. Ra khutla ka khotso.

Mof. Emily C. Nthakha oa Ko- Linotsi li ea hlaha mona Qibing.
ffifontein Ie eena 0 khutletse hae -Benzine.
ka tsela ea Arlington, Bethle-
hem, Fouriesburg Ie Ficksburg.
lVIoruti David Mholo oa Wessel-
nron 0 bile mona ka chako, 0 ta-
limeha a akotse han tie.
Mong. J Buang mora oa Mong.

oa Josia Buang 0 fihlile a etsoa
Vereeniging, Willem Mochologi
oa Henneman ka mosebetsi 0 bile
teng le eena. Mof. F. Mohomed oa
Stirtonville, Boksburg Ie eena 0
teng koano. Mong, Stephen Kuma-
10 oa Vereeniging le eena 0 teng
koano ho tla bona batsoali.
Mesuoe Isaac Dikoebe, Coal brook

Ie Joseph Dikoebe, Steynsrust ba
bile teng ebile baeti ba Madala Di-
koebe. Mof. C. M. Mamabolo 0
khutlile Sophia town moo a neng a
ilo phomola matsatsinyana. Moroe-
tsana Mamokolokolo Poho ea
ntseng a tsoara sekolo Standerton
o teng koano Ie eena. Mo£. Male-
shoane Tladi oa Evaton 0 teng
koano. Mong. Ramasimong Mahla-
tsi eo batsoali ba kileng ba fuma-
na pehi hore 0 bolailoe ke batho,
o fihlile a ntse a ipheletse hantle.
Le eena 0 makalla taba eo hore e
tsoa kae.

Tsela Ea Bohle

• WELKOM: Ka Ia 6 October,
Western Rangers F.C. ea Western
Holdings ea tloha ka koloi ea
mollo chuchumakhala, lefokololi
tumisa-khoiti ho ea motseng oa
Vereeniging ka pap ali ea futubolo
e bitsitsoe ke Basutoland Stars
Football Club.

Ha Ie chaba la 7 October la
ehaba Ma-Rangers a se a Ie moo
a hleketsoe ka makhethe; a ne a
puruma joaloka litau kapa tsona
linotsi tsa semana.
Tsa kena tsa papali ea pele tsa

kena Ii tonelane mahlo, ho se
ngoana e moUe; papali ena ea feta
sekoro e Ie 4-2, ho hlotse Rangers.
Papa ling ea bobeli sekoro ea e-ba
Rangers 4, Basutoland Stars O.

-N. Nkutu.

Mora oa IVlong. Luka Molefe 0

timetse, 0 'hlaha a kula Gaudeng
moo a neng a sebetsa teng. Ba ha
Mong. David Morontse ba ile ba
fumana mohala 0 latolang moha·
tsa moholoane mane Vereeniging,
ba bile ba tloha ka lephephehlo Ia
motimahlaha ho ea polokong e.
Ke batho ba tsibisahalang hantlc

mona, Viljoensdrift esita Ie nona
Vereeniging. Hape hona vekeng e-
na ba ha Mong. J. M. NthakHa ba
amohetse mohala, 0 latolang ra-

Tsatsi Ia 26 Loetse (September)
e bile Ie Ieholo motseng wa
Tshwane ha 'Mamelodi, hoba ka
lona ho no ho erne marena. mafu-
tsana Ie bohle ho khetha banna ba
tsoanelang ho eletsa Maseuala ka
tsohle tse amang Batala.
Taba-taba e kholo ho feta tsohle

~ bile ea hore khetho e tsamaisoe
ka dikgoro ke hore motse 0 aroloe,
ele hore motho a Vouteloe feela
ke lefapha leo a dulang ho lona
(Ward SYEtem) eseng hore motho
a buse moo a -sa kgetnoang.
Thaka e khemang Ie 'mampodi

Alf. H. Sehloho eona eLisa hore
khetho ena e-ea tsoanela 'me e
lokile. Hane tabahadi e belaetsang
batho ba - bang kea hore. ntlo ea
theki50 ea lebei'e (Dairy) e 'ngoe
feela, hore mavenkele a fuoa hla-
kore Ie Ie leng eleng ba sehlopha
sa Namune.

Khele banna ba tsoarana, ba
matha tsatsi loh~e ka maoto maka-
riki a motokara. dilori, dibus, ha
thunva Ierole Ia khama motinyane.
Mots"'eare wa mantsiboea ka fu-
mana banna ba matha dithitho
(mofufutso). Banna ke re lea ku-
lang a robetse phateng tsa lefu 0
na a latoa ha ele hore ke monna
kapa mosadi ea nang Ie ntlo,. ke
hore eo ntlo e ngotsoeng ka b:tso
la hae.
Ho no ho voutQa Marabastad,

Dougall Hall Ie Pelandaba. Ha
esale ba qala ka nako ea 8 hoseng
ho isa ka 10 p.m. Ka motseng ha
ho pelaelo hore selekane sa Tran-
sefala-Moroho se ile sa shapa
Namune-Pepenene.
Re rorisa morena Alf. H. Se-

hloho. K. T. Masemola, I. B.
Moroe ho sUpisa sechaba molemo
wa kutloano Ie ts'ebedisano.

Ha ho baloa palo ho fihletse
Kgudu e feta Na,mune ka bo-
ngata ba batho motseng wa
Atteridgeville, empa ere ka kge-
tho ena ele ea Communal system

LION
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad
blood, rheu~atism bladder weakness,
stiff joints, swellings, sores, boils,
backach~, anaemia and loss of
strength (it makes people fat and
strong). Wash~s kidneys and bladder
-you will pass green/blue urine.
If your r:hemist or Store cannot sup·
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stalnps to:-
nORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA·
TlON, BOX 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as
sured.

Wholesale Stockists:- LENNON LTD.
and S.A. Druggists, Johannesburg; S.A.
Drug Houses and Jones and Anderson,
Durban' Heynes Mathew. Cape Town.
Ask vo~r Chemist or Store to get Lion,
Bl~od Tonic No. 12 for you today. I

WHAT A HAPPY BABYI
He grows fat and strong,
and does not cry when his
teeth are coming. His
mother keeps his stomach
well with Baby's Own
Tablets. They will help
your baby, too. Sold by
all chemists and stores at
1/6 a packet, which lasts
a long time.

Furnishing Your Home Made Easier
Th1s solidly constructed BEDROOM
SUITE consistinl'! of 4ft. WARD-
ROBE. 3ft. 6ins. DRESSING CHEST.
2ft. GENTS ROBETTE can be yours
on payment of a deposit of £4-0-0
and

26/- l\tlONTHLY
Beds to ma:ch can be supplied.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE l.. _;:::.:;;;;;:;.,.:.. _

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74, MAIN ROAD CLAREMONT, C_ P.

• TORONTO: Motseng ona 00
moholo hara e meng e rneholo
naheng ea Canada, ke moo Mofu-
mahatsana Elizabeth hammoho Ie
monna oa hae ba ileng ba amohe-
loa ka thabo e kholo ke baahi ba
Canada bekeng ena e fetileng.

Hohle moo ba seng ba ile ba
fihla batho ba bonts'itse moea 0
makatsang oa lerato ho Mofurna-
hatsana enoa Ie monna .oa hae.
• CAIRO: Ka matsatsi ana a feti-
leng ho nnile ha eba teng ho se
utloane hoo hoholo mahareng a
Manvesernane Ie Ma-Egeneta koa-
na Egepeta. Banna ba baholo ba
Egepeta ba bolela hore nako e
fihlile joale ea hore Manyesemane
a tsoe naheng ea Egepeta,

Ka Sondaga Britain e ile ea tse-
bisa hore e utloisisa ho nehela ka
leliboho Ie Ieholo Ia Suez Canal ho '
Egepeta. Empa Britain e re e ba-
tla ho nna eba Ie hona ho hlahlo-
bisisa litaba kamoo Ii tsamaeang
kateng ka Sudan.
• TEHERAN: Mehala e hlahang
motseng ona 00 moholo oa Persia
e tla e bolela hore Tona e kholo ea
Persia, Dr Mossadeq 0 tla beha
tsela ea hae ka pele ho banna ba
Lekhotla la Lichaba tse Kopaneng,
mabapi Ie tsamaiso ea masimo a
maholo a oli mane Abadan.
• LONDON: Tse nyolohang mona
tsona li bolela hore matsatsing ana
ho loana e matla ea rnelorno maha-
reng a banna ba baholo ba tsa-
maisang makala a tsa puso Britain.

Ve!keng ena e tlang ka la Bone
1110tla be ho lubehlle e Ie ka
'nete hobane e tla be e Ie khetho,
Banna ba khemang Ie Mr.
Attlee, Tona e kholo. ba na Ie
ts'epo e kholo hore ba tla boela
ba se kokomala sa maratseana
Britain. Emlla ba khemang Ie
Mr. Churchill Ie bona ba re ba
tla se kokomala.
Matsatsing oona ana Morena-a-

moholo oa Lesotho, Mants'ebo
Seeiso, hammoho Ie ba tsamaeang
Ie eena, 0 fihlile naheng ea Eng-
land. 0 se a bile a chakela mo-
tseng 00 moholo moo ho nang Ie
faktori e etsang likobo tse mona
tse ratang haholo ke Basotho ba
Lesotho.
• TOKYO: Ntoa ea Korea e ntse
e tsoela pele ka sekhahla se ts'a-
behang le kajeno lena. Bekeng e-
na fetileng ho ile ha hlaha ph ow
e bohloko ha lifofane tsa Bathu-
sani Ii futuhela tulo e sa kenang
ka Ietho ntoeng ena.

SALE
OF

LADIES
CLOTHING

PRICES
SLASHED

LATEST FASHIONS

LADIES GOODS
FROM 200/-

TO 2/6
TERMS

WEEKLY

You CAN OPEN

AN ACCOUNT BY

MERELY CALLING

ON

TEMPLES
c/r Klein
& De Villiers
(Opp. Union
Grounds)

Johanneshurg

Branch
2nd Ave.
Wynberg
Opposite

police station

SALE

Help' it
.• to heal

Mr. Dunanza knows how to help
a cut to heal quickly. 'DETTOL' will
kill germs that might have got into it,
and stop it turning into a dangerous
sore. But 'DETTOL' won't hurt Mr.
Dunanza: it's harmless to humans.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you

and use DETTOL
SlIIall size 1/1, Medium 1{11, Large 3{4. REGD.

Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town.

A healthy, happy couple
Men and women who are big, strong and healthy have no
trouble in finding wives and husbands. It is the weak, thin
people who get left. YOU can become healthy and full of
life by taking Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They help to make the new,
rich blood that will rebuild your system. Take them after
every meal.

Don't accept anyfhlng else In place 0' the g,nuln.

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE;;,;,;.;,;;.;,;..;.;.;;,;,;;;..;.,;.;;,.,.....;;;...------------_DW'." ..._

Gallotone "finest" British steel
needles are obtainable in
Medium, loud and Extra loud.
If it's perfect tone you want,
you cannot do better than
choose Gallotone needles.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

La '41

Likhathatsong tsa mala tse
bakoang ke oJ ho. pipitleloa

Lipilisi tsa Chamberlain's
Ii hlatsoa lits'ila maleng
Ie qaating, ebili Ie hlatsoa
Ie mali. Metsa pi(isi tsa
Chamberlain's ha u Pipit-
letsoe, u Soketsoe, u Ts'-
oenngoa ke Nyooko, u
Ts'oeroe ke Hlooho, Mo-

:'\ ea 0 Nkhang Ie Likhat-
hatso tsa Mala Ie Sebete.

:H Li metseha habonolo 'me
.",;:,II sebetsa hantle-reka

botlolo kajeno!

LIPILISI TSA
CHAMBERLAIN'S

MORIANA OA HO
TS'OLLISA 00
HLOEKISANG.

Tema ea bohlano 1/6d. Botlolo e Kholo
(tse fetang tsena habeli ka 2} ka palo) ke 3/-
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Hang Ha U Noa.
Mariana Ona 0 Felisa

s .

PIPITLELO
Moriana oa Pipitlelo oa De Witt's 0 folisa mala,
batho ba ea 0 tseba bohle hore 0 phekola makuku-
no le ho se sile ha qaati Ie bolila mal eng. Ha u
ngoathile ka khab'a tee ua ts ela metsing ho fe-
lile. Moriana ona 0 tsebioa ho phekola bana le

batho ba baholo.

lthekele kotJikoti HANG,
THEKO 2/9.
E Kholo 5/-.

~IPILISI TSA DE WITT'S ha li nooe ka METSI hoba u monyela ka
s:ehanong. Ke ka tsona ho ka phekoloang pipitlelo ha motho a etile.

Lia latsoeha. Li kentsoe ka koomaneng e khoa-
linyana, 'me pilisi tsena u ka tsamaea u li ke-
tse mokotlaneng kamchla. Leka hang-

theko 1/6.

PHOFO LE PILISI TSA HO PIPITLELOA
F.A. 2318

fiveROSel if ~etter!
11757-1

Direct Importers ~ND Save Money
Complete Range of MATERIALS in Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Including Woollens, Rayons, Cotton Piece Goods and Trimmings

REGULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED AT

MANI(OWITZ BROS.
AND CO. (PTY) LTD" 115 Market Street

P.O. Box 5859, JOHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22-5602.

FROM

Free Samples Supplied on Request.

'4\
N-AlU~Al
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GpYing

Bethesda 5,
R· Boys One
On October 1 the Naughty

Boys of Pietersburg, visited Be-
thesda Trg. College for a friend-
ly soccer match. The "B" teams
played first. At the commence-
ment of the game, the visiting
team proved to the College that
they were more experienced in
the game. The game ended in a
1-1 draw.

The A teams match was excit-
ing. Within the first 5 mins., the
game was in a fast swing and
the visiting team seemed strong.
Shortly after "Ys!" of the College
netted.
Jack London of the visiting

team penetrated but could not
beat the "Black Sjambok", goal-
keeper of the College. The two
teams played to their best, but
this time the college excelled.
The final score was 5-1 in

favour of Bethesda Trg. College.
The following represented the

College:- G. Moabelo (Monkey
Tricks); J. Rangwanasha (N augh-
ty Boys); S. Nkosi (Ys or Scarlet);
S. Ntjie (No Mistake); T. Moloko
(No Peace in Germany); L. Tau-
nvane (Up and Down); E. Mwasi
(War Grade); M. Rakoma (Nig-
ger); U. Masekwameng (Why
Worry); S. Koko (Orlando );
J. Mosenyo (Black Sjambock).

- J. A. Buys.

S. Stein ot Potchetstroom

Basutoland 3.
Coloureds One
September 16 was a great. week-

end tor the SOccer spectators when
the Basutoland Bantu combined
team played Coloureds Combined
at. the Afr:can ground Bloemfon-
tein.
.The game started slowly but the

vls,t.or~ were more aggressive.
Their Inner right broke through
t~c back line and managed to re-
gister one goal. At th;s juncture
the home team pressed hard. When
the match ended Basutoland Bantu
were leading by 3-1. - Tuks,

NETBTU TENNIS
RESULTS

Following are the results of
matches played on September 16
under the N.E.Tvl.B.T.U. at
Springs.
. "1\" Division: Geduld beat Spit-

fI~e 64-57; Impucuko beat State
Mmes 68-53.

"B" Division: Morning Stars
beat Perseverance II 79-42' Eagles
beat Spitfires w.o.; Imp~cuko I
beat Modder Bee 68-53; Dagga
Rovers II beat Perseverance
I 65-56; Dagga Rovers I beat
Springs Mines w.o. Impucuko II
beat Atomic w.o.

Sunday September 23
A D:vision: Spitfires beat State

Mines 68-53; Impucuko beat Spes
Bona 66-55; Springs Mines beat
Benoni Bantu 81-40.

B Division: Spes Bona beat
Atomic w.o.; Eagles beat Impucu-
ko II74-47; Modder Bee beat Spit-
fires w.o.; Impucuko I beat Benoni
Bantu 67-54; Morning Stars beat
Perseverance I 62-59; Dagga
Rovers I beat Perseverance IIw.o.

- by X.Y.Z.

Highlanders Win
The Highlanders L.T.C. of the

Bantu Sports Club, Johannesburg
played a friendly match against
the Fearnots L.T.C. of Kimberley
early this month and won the 3
days' match with a grand total of
461 games against 310. The lead
was 151 games. Fine sportsman-
sh.p prevailed.

-By W. S. Vilakazi,
Capt., Highlanders L.T.C.

PAYNEVILLE
TENNIS

A very exciting tennis match
was played between the Payne-
ville Bantu Lawn Tennis Club and
the Atteridgeville Tennis Union
at Payneville on October 1. The
results were as follows:- Payne-
ville 115 games, Atteridgeville 67
games. - A.B.C,

Sports Editor's Post bag:

Reply To Phillip's
Cha.lIenge

A letter sent to the Sports Edi-
tor, Bantu World and signed bv
Cyprian Symons of Orlando
reads:
With reference to the challenge

issued by Phillip Makhene. light-
weight professional boxer from
Venterspost. TvL I am prepared
to fight under any boxing promot-
er, anywhere in the country at
any time. It is sporting of him to
call out boxers to fight him
through the medium of your news-
paper.

Inter-Associtions
Soccer Log

From Pretoria

Violets Win okopane Training College Beats
MiddlifonteinThe Schweizer Reneke Violets

Tennis Club played at Klerksdorp
on September 30 and October 1.
The matches were arranged as

follows: On September 30 the
score was 107 and 76 in favour of
Schweizer Reneke. Lead (31).
October 1 137 and 123 in favour of
Schweizer Reneke. Lead 14. Total
lead for 2 days was 45, in favour
of the visiting team, Schweizer
Reneke. - J, L. Honoko,

On September 14 Mokopane Col-
lege. Potgietersrust gave Middle-
fontein Secondary school a crush-
ing defeat. Great tension prevail-
ed in all the four matches that
were played: but the college
proved themselves superior by
winning all the matches. The
great heroes of the day were: M.
Mailula whose skill and alertness
inspired the spectators, S. Mutle
whose impressive movements de-
moralized the opponents, P. Keka-
ne, A. Nkoma, D. Makgatho, P.
Rarnaphoko (captain) at the de-
fence line solidified by R. Mokgo-
twa, F. Ledwaba and J. Mokgara
goalkeeper.

The players were: Girls 2nd.
team: L. Sekele, J. Masenya, S.
Mabogane, R. Phoffu, E. Galane,
C. Rarnakgasha, B. Magagane, J.
Ngwasheng, S. Digoro.

1st. team: S. Mutle, Minihaha-
the laugh-walk; S. Modise. Shir-
ley Temple: J. Mothiba, Phara-
phara: J. Masenya, Touch-me-not;
L. Molala, Walawala; M. Mailula,

Golf Results
THE PENFOLD GOLF CLUB

PLA YED GOOD GOLF ON SUN-
DAY OCTOBER 7 TO BEAT
GOOD ALL GOLF CLUB SEVEN
POINTS TO THREE. MR. C. DU-
BE IS NOW RETURNING TO
HIS OLD FORM. HE USED TO
PLA Y SOME TIME BACK. MR.
C. DUBE IS CAPTAIN OF THE
PENFOLD GOLF CLU)3.

- BY S, W. KHUMALO.

Mines Soccer
Two thrilling soccer match-

es were played at Durban
Deep "B" field recently be-
tween Durban Deep "113" and
Consolidated Main Reef
"IAE'·. Durban Deep IB beat
Consolidated Main Reef
"IAE" by 2-0.
When' the senior teams

started there was great ex-
citement. Mr. A. Nkomo re-
fereed welL Consolidated
Main Reef were a better side
but just failed to score. But
Durban Deep goalkeeper put
up a good fight. The centre
forward showed individual
ability and scored 2-0 in fa-
vour of Durban Deep "Ils".
Crown Mines "3W" lost to
Durban Deep "3B" by 2-0.

- G. M. Pakade.

Pretoria Plays
At Pietersburg

Two prominent clubs of the
Pretoria and District African Foot-
baal Association visited Pieters-
burg recently. Stone Breakers and
Khaiso were entertained by Win- '
ter Callies F.C. and Uitkyk Secon-
dary School by P'Burg Shooting
Stars F.C.

The results were: Winter Callies
B vs Stone Breakers 2-1; Winter
Callies A vs Stone Breakers 'A'
1-1; Winter Callies B vs Khaiso
B 4-4; Winter Callies A vs Khai-
so A 2-4.

Pietersburg Shooting Stars F.C.
visited Uitkyk Secondary School
to play three matches. In the
curtain-raisers' match Uitkyk
trounced the visitors by 5-0.
The A division match turned

against Uitkyk who lost 1-2 to
the visitors. Pietersburg Stars F.C.
drew 1-1 with Uitkyk Champion
A. The full results at a glance
were: Uitkvk vs P. Shooting Stars
B. 5-0; Uitkvk vs P. Shooting
Stars A 1-2: Uitkyk vs P. Shoot-
ing S.tars 1-1.
The following players repre-

sented P. Shooting Stars F.C.:- M.
Mamabolo (Look about); J. Sero-
to (No Mistake); H. Bopane
(Transportation); L. Thema (Dr.
Slow) captain; S. Lekganyane
(Touch me not): Th. Hlako (Hit
and Run); D. Ramaloko (Heavy-
weight); P. Modiba (Desert
spoon): A. Mashigo (Moorom): P
Modiba (Borman) and A. Mampa-
ne (Black Cat)'-J. M. Sebapu,

LUIPAARDSVLEI: The Lui-
paardsvlei cricket club is making
all plans to see to it that the team
is ready when the season begins.
The nresident for this season is
Mr. F. Mahlati. and the secretarv
is Mr. S. Daniel. The captain is
Mr. A Mtselu.

The tennis club is prenar ing the
court. There is a good promise
that this season's plavers will brine
a cut home. The follownig are
promising players: Mr. A. Musu,
Miss S. Zwane. Mr. Khol and Mr
1. Matimela.-S. Daniel,

Brakpan Log
The Brakpan Bantu Football

Association C.N.A. Rangers F.C. are
winners of the first round cup.
Senior League Division

P W L D Pts
10 7 1 2 16
10 6 2 2 14
10 5 1 4 14
10 5 3 2 12
10 5 3 2 12
10 5 3 2 12
10 3 4 3 9
10 2 5 3 7
10 2 5 3 7
10 1 6 3 5
10 0 9 1 1

=-Dan Ma2:udulela

C.M.A. Rangers
Mandy Vultures
S.A.P. Eagles
S Callies Al
Skylarks
B.:ij. Secondary
S Callies A2
W. Roses
S.A.P. Eagles .A2
Hosking Stars
R. P. Tigers

The Sports Editor
Acknowledges

The Sports Editor ack-
nowledges reports from the
following, and regrets pres-
sure on space prevents
publication: B. E. Nyakane, E,
C. K. Majombozi, S. Moleleki,
A. Dubazana, G. W. Madima-
be, P. J. Sanders, A. D. D. Di-
pale, I. Phohlela, J. Lakes, S,
8, Skeniane. S. W. Kumalo, A,
D. Mkuzangwe, B, S. Makga-
butlane, E. S, Mokgotho, Abel
Motsamai Makolokwane, Jus-
tus Nkgau, Andrew Radikeledi
and Philip Tsolo.

Hothsabclo Plays At
Nigel

On Saturday, September 22, Bo-
thsabelo played thrilling friendly
matches of tennis and soccer in
Nigel. The soccer match was
played against the Callies and
tennis against the Standards
L. T. C.
In soccer players og both sides

entered the ground with determi-
nation. When the whistle went a
fierce struggle took plase, and for
a moment one could only hear the
dashing of football-boots. Both-
sabelo won by 4 goals to 3. The
tennis match was disturbed by
the windy weather. The visiting
team tried hard to win but the
powerful swigs and the well
aimed magnificent service of the
home team held them at arm's
length. The home team won by a
lead of 13 games.
The best players of the day

were: Soccer: B.T.I. I. Kgatie, J.
Motaung, H. Mohare and D. Se-
loana (Captain). Callies: W. Mo-
tjali, P. Phadime, P. Sililo, J. Go-
goane. Tennis: B.T.I. P. Makgabo,

P. Moatse, S. Nkoana. Standdards:
P. Xulu. E. Kekana, Mrs. Gamsu.
-N. Maake .

The Wemmer Match
After the J.B.F.A.-Alexandra

A.F.A. match ended 5-1 in favour
of J.B.F.A.. Mr J. W. Mekgoe told
our representative that he had
lost but his question was not yet
answered because he was not iq
full force; some of his players
failed to turn up and Khomo could
not play through an injury sus-
tained during a rugby match at
Cape Town recently. His argu-
ment is backed by the fact that he
has won more Transvaal Cups this
year than most Associations. He is
very grateful to the J.B.F.A. and
hopes they will be kina enough to
meet him in few weeks time.

A supporter of the J.B.F.A. who
apparntly over heard my chat with
Mr. Mekgoe later said to me "tell
him when you meet him again that
Kitsa and Raphela were missing
on the J.B.F.A. side.

BLOEMFONTEIN BOXING
tei~~o~~;d{opfe~r:~ox~~~e%~~~ QUERY
ciation met with the Club leaders
Committee to discuss plans for. I

future boxing tournaments. The Middleweight: Baby Ford was
only misunderstanding was about given diploma.
the 50 per cent deductions in every Mr. Tukula wishes to know the
tournament staged by the local explanation and the cause of de-
boxing clubs. lay from Messrs. F. Brieally and

Mr. Barry Cwi, manager and 1. B. Thoka secretary.
trainer of the Barry Cwi Boxing
Club. moved a motion against this
amendment. What the Association RED DULL
is going to do with the money and
how will'the badly financed clubs
raise funds to buy the necessary
equipment? they asked. Club lead-
ers were one in their rejection of
the amendment.

The local boxing association has
been quiet in connection with the
eliminations and championships. FEW DROPS
Club leaders also wanted to know
why the boxers should train and
keep fit wherf there were no
championships held.
The last championships were

held in December. 1949! The 1949
record by Tukula:

Junior lightweight: P. Mashu-
mnela was given dioloma.

Senior Bantamweight: G. Leba-
keng was awarded a CUD in the
eliminations: S. Mabaleng was
awarded another and C. Thipa
was given diploma.

Featherweight: M. Lechoano
was awarded a CUD and J. Bale

Welterweight: S. Melesi was
awarded a CUD: J. Khornphiri a
cup: and D. H. Tukula diploma.

Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye.Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed

2/9 ana 516
From all Chemists ulld .:>tore:;

rh.. laT,t ,,(Sf: C01ltaln.'J • Umt~ fht" Qllnlfhtw

Mesh-Nylon; D. Kekane, Mark of
Zorroo. Other girls are D. Mabu-
.ida - Unbreakable, K. Mokoena
- Chisa Rembla. Referee J. Kgo-
mo.

Boys 2nd, division: L. Mago-
ngwa, P. Kekane, A. Nkorna, M.
Rachekhu. D. Lekalakala, W. Hey-
man, B. Malatje, J. Moshoeu, D.
Makgatho, P. Mophuting.
. 1st. divls.on: T. Mojapelo, tickey
line: J. Ledwaba, Terror: G. Rabo-
roko, Come-around; P. Ramapho-
ko, Meat-cutter: T. Mothapo, Cis-
CO-KId: St Molomo, King Solo-
mon; R. Langa, Lefs'ikana: R.
Mokgotlwa Phiriiii : F. Ledwa-
ba, U.T.T.; and J. D. Mokgara. Re-
feree S. G. Nkadimeng.

- by Steve.

PRETORIA~ Following is the log
of the Inter-Associations soccer
competitions here:-

P. W. L. D. Pts .
Pretoria Dis. Bantu 2 2 0 0 4
Pretoria Dis. Afric. 3 2 1 0 4
L'Selborne African 2 1 1 0 2
Railway Africans 3 0 3 0 0

In an interesting soccer game
played under the auspices of the
Northern Transvaal Non-European
Football Association, Pretoria and
District African F.A. beat Lady-
selborne Bantu F.A. 3-2.

The Johannesburg Bantu Golf The. following represented the
Union was formed on Saturday. Pretona and District Africans'
October 6. All communications Phahlai R M b .ane, . a uza, V.I. Kunene
and enquiries should be addressed J. Mosue, T. Makgatho. S. Mo~
to the Secretary, P. Mononyane hlanga J M M P
7204, West Cliff, Orlando Town~ ,.. pasane, . Molifi,A. Nyalungu, A. Dubazana and I
ship. Mashangwane.-J. M. Sebapu. .

New Golf Body

Mr. J. Makhema, head inter-
pretor clerk at the Location Office
W.N.T., Joohannesburg will at~
tend a Synod of the Dutch Re-
formed Churches to be held at
Middelburg, Tv!. which began (In
Wednesday, October 17. Mr Ma-·
khema will attend as d.elegate for
the Sophiatown miission of the
D.R.C.

Grant Khomo, Bantu ace tennis
player meets S, Sikakane this

weekend,
(See story on page 12)

PRETORIA: The Winter Callies
o~ Roberts Heights go on tour of
Pietersburg soon, There are two
teams. The teams tall under the
G~oe~ Kloot League in Pretoria
DistriCt.
It is understood that in the

n~ar future Roberts Heights ten-
nl~ club will begin their champion.
sh~ps when the new court now
being prepared is fmlshed, The
courts have been removed from
the East Camp to the village.

Mr .. r:tasefate has also started
organrsrng the Boys Club in
Roberts Heights.-by S. D. W.
Ramoshoba.

This Week's District Sports
R t . ne, S. J, P. Sibanyoni, C. Moroe

V. Dlamini, E. Simelane, E BJ.epor s the.ezi, T. Maseko and E. Motswe.

MIDDELBURG: The D. R. C. nr,
Secondary Sehoo] played the
O~cupational Training College at
Mldde,b.urg, Transvaal recently
The' first game was a tennis
match which was the first of its
kind against the Secondary School
here. Among the boys Sydney
Masego was outstanding.
T~e Occ~pationals are more ex-

perienced In the game than the
!'l.R,C. They won the match by
65-43,
The D.R.C. Secondary School

was represented by: T, Maseko,
S. Masego, S. Motsweni, M. Ma·
rumo. and G. Mashiteni; women
-G. Noko and J, L. Sindane. The
Occupa,ional College was repre-
sented by: men- N. Matseke, A,
Nkabinde, MDtsepe, and Mo,tot!;i;
women- S. Maseko, Kgomo and
D. Sebolao.

In the "A" and "B" divisions
basketball matches the Secondary
School had the upper hand. They
won the "B" division match by
~4-11 and the "A" division match
by 29-11.
The last match was in soccer.

It ended 3-1 in favour of the
D.R.C. Secondary School.
.Secondary School side: S, Ma-

shego. G. Mashiteni, A. N, Kgafa-

Rugby Trophies
Presented

The cup presentation ceremony
of the Eastern Transvaal Bantu
Rugby Football Union at Simmer
and Jack, Germiston on Saturday
October 6 was well attended.
After the exhibition match, the
cup presentation took place.
Among the speakers were welfare
officer Mr. Stapelber.g, Mr. Jabaza,
A. Nkone and the president Mr
A. X. Nompozolo, iMr .. H. Majezi
asked !Mrs. Maud Natal to pre-
sent the cups to the winners
namely Simmer Easterns 1st
Round and the Knock out cup;
Crusaders B. Division 1st. Round
cup, Simmer Eastern "B" 2nd and
3rd Round cups, and the Eastern
Blues, the Runners up cup.
Music was then rendered at

intervals by the Gay Darkieis un-
der Mr. A. Silinga. Among those
present were: Mrs. -Maud Natal,
Mrs. I. Jekubeni; 'Messrs L. T. Vo-
kwana. N. Taoana, A. Dhladhla,
Dangazele and many others+-
H. J. Majezi.

SEHLARE SA 'NETE SA

HLOHO LE METHAPO

UFola Hantle

Lebokose
ke

1/6

This
picture
means
GOOD
cloth

"'~IU""'T"I~Ofto\l"t"'lIC.A 1'Io.1'n/11

LEEMANN & GATTV'S
KHAKI

Be sur. and ask the
storekeeper for Spinner's
STOCKPORT Khaki
Cloth.

- ft', the only real and
original STOCKPORT.
There is nothing "just
IS good".

K·H A K I
T

,DRI·LL
E. PINNER & CO. LTD., MANCHESTER.
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SUBSCRIPTION R \TES 1"
veal', U/- six months 3'/ th -/- per
Write to The B ' - reo months.
tPt v.) Ltd P 0 ~ntu News Agency
pur·g. "'. ox ceca, Johannes'_
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,i. IMPORTANT NOTICE "

~

I~ order to asstst readers the ~~
c arge for ANY d '. ,J,
ment an th! a verhse- '..

. s page, other than ...
", a dIsplay advertisement will ~..

Inow be ONE PENNY PER )~
WORD, ~ith a MINIMUMU of ~.,
3/- per ms ..rtion. )'
DISPLAY_ ADVERTISEMENTS ~

" Domestte - 3/- per inch
TRADE - 12/- per inch

Please ~ote that no advertise_
merit wilt be published unless "
cash, postal order or cheque is ~
sent With the advertisement \,
All conespondence to:- Th~ ~
Advcr(lsement Manager P 0 ~

~ox 66G3. Johannesbu~g. . .
~~~~~~~~

MISCELLANEOUS
STOP SiUOKING

Morlana okopangoa le koae kapa
saknrette, oqeta lakatse kapele.

Samplc 2/6: Full cure 15/6.
P. J. SHEZI,

x-20-10

SITUATIONS VACANT
Swnzrland Administration

V.-\c.\XCmS FOR AFRICAN
TK\CHERS

.-\PPLICATIO_ 'S are im'ited for the BANTU
following posts on the staff pf the
Swazi National School, Mathapha :

1. Assistant Teacher. male, pre-
ferably a Graduate with teaching
qualifications. Subjects to be taught
nclude Mathematics and Phvsical
Science up to the Matricuiation
standard. .
2. Assistant Teacher, Male. pre-

ferably a Graduate. with teaching
qualifications. Subjects to be taught
include Zulu. History and Geography
up to the Matriculation standard.
Salary Scale: £335-£5CO, inclusive

of Cost of Living. The notch at
which the successful candidates will
enter the scale will depend on past
experience etc.
Qua rters are provided at a rental

equal to 7~ per cent of salary. The
successful applicants will be expect-
ed to assume duty in January 1952.
Application. Forms and further

particulars may be obtained from
the Principal Education Officer, P.O.
Box 39, IIIbabane, Swaziland.

x-13-10

IMBITANE
P.O. MAPUMULO - NATAL.

1287-1292-x-27-10

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF S.A.

I\IOKGAHLO WA I\IASOGANA A
Makreste a Itereke ya BP.C. 0 tla
kopana matsatsi a mabedi la 3 Ie 4
kgweding ya November kuwa mo-
tseng wa Stirtonville, Boksburg.
Makala karnoka a tla tla ka mo-
kgwa wa taelo e lego mang wa long
a mongodi. Phuthego e tla bulwa ka
hera ya lesome goseng, Hunye-
Hunye Bahlabane ba Kgosi.- Asa.
S. T. Makgahlela, Mongodi.

1312-x-27-10

AFRICAN METHODIST CHURCH
REV. Z. A. BAQWA'S ITINERARY
October 7. Middelburg service;
October 14. Barberton Convention;
October 21 Havelock Mine Service;
October 28 Nelspruit Service; Novem-
ber 4. Witbank Revival; November
11, Pimville Revival; November 18
Durban Service; November 25
Orlando Service; December 2nd
Bushbuckridge Service; December
!lth Belfast Service; December 16th
Standerton Grand Session: Decem-
ber 23rd jabavu Service; December
30th Waterval Boven, Revival.

1310-x-20-10

. IN MEMORIUM
DIKGOLE.-In loving me

beloved father Joel mhory of our
awa w 0 passed
E Y on the 13th October. 1947
•vel' remembered by m tl .
daught· 0 rer.ers, sons and grandchildren.

1314-x-20-10
MARRIED COUPLE to look after
farm (owner away) permanent to
a good family.
Apply Advertiser:- Box 1026.

Johannesburg. 1315-x-20-1O CONFERENCE! CONFERENCE!
CONFERENCE! .

THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE of the
above Association will be held on
the 25th, 26th and 27the 1951, at the
Coronation Hall. Lady Selborne.
Pretoria.
All the members are earnestly re-

quested to attend this conference. It
is the bounded duty of the members
to be present at the opening of this
conference at 10 a.m. We are request-
ing all the members to send 10/- in
advance for support.
This Association is a non-political

party and is a part from political
functions. Its aims is to obtain re-
cognition from the Union Govern-
ment.
All communications and registered

letters to this office, should be ad-
dressed to the Secretary African
Dingaka Association. P.O. Box 230,
Pretoria.-Signed by Acting Presi-
dent.-Secretary L. Leballo.

1309-x-13-10

---------
DEATH OF MRS RUTH P. MANAK A

(Born Moema)
DEATH OCCURRED of Mrs. Ruth P
Manaka on the 29th September 1951
after a very long illness. She i;
mourned by her husband and Iour
chrldren, father. brothers and sisters
Thanks is given to all those \Vh~
helped durmg her funeral and ou
great sympathies go to her husban~
chlldren and relatives.

WANTED: Moroka Missionary Hospi-
tal, 'I'haba 'Nchu. Staff Nurse with
General and Midwifery Certificates:
Commencing Salary £10 per month
plus £3. 1. 9. C.O.L.A. Plus Board
and uniform. Apply with testimonials
to The Matron. Moroka Hospital,
P.O. Box 5. Thaba ·Nchu. x-3-11

x-20-10 LEROTHOLI TECHNICAL SCHOOL,
MASERU

Tsebiso ho Barutuoa ba khale ba
Mesebetsi.

BARUTUOA ba qetileng lithuto tsa
bona Sekolong sa Lerotholi sa Ma-
hlale (Lerotholi Technical Schooll
Iipakeng tsa lilemo tsa 1944 Ie 1951
'me eba ha ba es'o ka ba fumana
thepa ca bona ea mosebetsi mona ba
tsebisoa hore ba t1ameha ho hlahisa
likopo tsa bona ho Motsamaisi oa
Sekolo pele ho letsatsi Ia 31 Tsitoe,
1951. Ha ho likopo tsa ho fumantsoa
thcpa e ronlo tse tla imarneloa ha
feela Ii ka tsa etsoa kamorao ho le-
tsatsi leo.-E. T. GRIEVESON,
Motsamaisi. x-20-10 VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS

BOYS AND GIRLS wishing to follow
the Transvaal Junior Certificate
Course are invited ., send their
applications without delay. Rhode-
sians are also accepted this year.
Send your applications to:- The
Principal, Shiluvane Secondary
School. P.O. Shiluvane, Via Letaba,
N. Tvl. x-8-12

MAKlIENE.-In loving memory of my
beloved father Amos Khomo wh
fell asleep on the 5th Januar}' 1!l5~
Ever. remembered by his' wife
Har~let. children Francina and
Chnstopher.-Inserted by Bertha
Rammala. 1316-x-20-10

MAMPANE.-I~ loving memory of
my father Jonn Nat i Mamnanc horn
1885 died 14th October. 19:15.-Ever
re:nembered by Martha, Johanna
Mlchae!, Jacob, Jeremioh and
Zachanah. Rest in peace. Gone but
not forgotten. - Inserted bv son
Zachariah K. Marnpana, 109 'Klomo
Street (Bantulai. 1311-x-20-10

BASUTOLAND IIIGH SCHOOL
WANTED (1) An Assistant Master to
teach Phvsical Science and Mathe-
matics. Necessary qualifications: A

, degree in Mathematics and one of the
Natural Sciences.

(2) An Assistant Mistress to teach
Domestic Science and Needlework
throughout the school. Minimum
qualification: Post-Matric, Domestic
Science Diploma.
The successful applicants will

commence duties in January 1952.
Apply before 31 October to the

Headmaster. Basutoland High School
P.O. Box 16. Maseru. x-20-10

WANTED to commence duties on
January 30th 1952. Two Assistant
Teachers.

(J 1 To teach Woodwork to the
O.F.S. Native Teachers' Course sylla-
bus.

(2) For general subjects-English
and Mathematics a recommendation.
Must ,-" bilingual. Salarv accord-

ing to Government scale. Members
of the Church o{ the Province pre-
ferred. Apply with tcstimomals to
the Rev. the Warden. S.S.M. Schools.
Modderpoort. O.F.S. x-27-10

"I\IONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION (Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926), Ballot for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I :
Johannesburg "D" 5/10/51: Share No.
D.2279 Share No. D.2067. Share No.
D.8857:
Johanncsburg "E" 5/10/51: Share No.

E.1110982. Share No. E.I111725, Share
No. E.119100, Share No. E.114555. Share
No. E.228344, Share No. E.2210577,
Share No. E.224486, Share No. E.227263,
Share No. E.337968, Share No. E.334678,
Share No. E.333818, Share No. E.441013.
East Rand 5/10/51: Share No.

ERB.ln.
West Rand 5/10/51: Share No. WRA.

2389.,
Pretoria 5/10/51: Share No. NB.1976.
Cape Town 29/9/51: Share No.

A.54311. Share No. A.59672, Share No.
A.59594, Share No. B.67245, Share No.
B.64371. Share No. B.611402, Share No.
C.411506. Share No. C.411333, Share No.
C.412223 Share No. D.433. Share No
A.56063.'Share No. A.57666. Share No.
C.451l1.
Durban 26/9/51: Share No. A.8999,

Share No. A.4004, Share No. A.5362.
Share No. A.90, Share No. B.1617, Share
No. A.8519, Share No. A.382, Share No.
A.2008.
East London, 29/9/551:

A.36236, Share No. A.38097.
Kimberley 28/9/51: Share No. 341.
Paarl 29/9/51: Share N~. A.83699

.. Port Elizabeth 28/9/51: Share No.
10744, Share No. 11387.
Worcester 29/9/51: Share No. A.

70977.
N.B. All enquiries to be made to 4,

Somerset House, 110 Fox St., Johannes-
burg. Tel 34-1707/8/9.

TOMBSTONE
LATE STEPHEN PIIOHLELE

TOM~-STONE unveiling of the late
Stephen Phohlele will be unveiled on
3rd November. 1951 at 2 p.m.
Croesus Cemetery, Johannesburg:
Relahves and Friends kindly accept
this intimation. 1317-x-20-10,

Amafuta, nemfele zenja yolwandle
zinoncedo kakhulu kuwo wonke
umntu unokuzifumana ngokubalela
kwi "African Commercial Agencies,"
P.O. Box 3042, CAPE TOWN.SITUATIONS VACANT

DEPA~TEMENT VAN
NATURELLEONDERWYS

Departementele
Na turelll'onderwyserssopleidings_

Kollege, Middelburg
API'LIRASIES word gevrn vir die pos

van 'n Naturelleassistent-onderwvser
aan die bogenoemde inrigting. .

Applikante moet twcetalig. gegra-
dueerdes, en Zoeloe wees met gcs-
kikte onderwysondervinding.
Sarar isskanl £258 x 12-£450.
Applikante moot bereid wees om

by die inrt gting in te woon. Dienste
moet op 1 Januarie 1952 aanvaar
word.
Applikasies tesamo met afskrifte

van getuigskrifte moet nan die Se-
kretaris. Beherende Raad Middel ,
burgse Departementele Naturelle-
onderwysersleidingskollege. Pk.
Middelburg, Transvaal, voor 31
Oktober 1951 gestuur word.

ufumane arnaxabiso.
x-20-10

Mafura, le matlalo a ntja ea leoatle
a na le thuso e kholo ho batho bohle
u ka a fumana ka ho ngolla ho
"African Commercial Agencies" P.O.
Box 3042, CAPE TOWN u fumane
theko. x-20-10

APPROPRIATIONS

MISCELLANEOUS
/~ CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry-
ing on an excellent, business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station. Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744. Johannesburg. T.C.

I\I.-\IJ. ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also 'other building material.
new and second hnad. Cheapest
prices. Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragam' and Liondore, 7, Rawbon
St.. Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C.

BUILDING l\IATERIAL 1\1ERCHANTS
'I'irnber, Doors and Windows, and all
:3' "ders Requirements. Prices on
apphcation, 386, Main Road,
Fordsbur g. P.O. Box 6419 Johannes-
burg. T.C.

I1AWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
10.OGOPAIRS OF TROUSERS for sale.
T~ousers must be sold. at cheapest
prices. In all colours and sizes. Call
at ;iOA Market Street and get value
f01 your money, or send your Postal
order for 29/9 to Max Lewis (May-
tex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltli .• 50A Market
Street, Johannesburg, and you will
receive a pair of grey Maytex
trousers. All prices are factory
prices. Don·t delay-Call today. T.C.

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars. fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets, Phone:
22 ·8625. T.C.

------------------------------

NATIVE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Middelburg Departmental Native

Teacher Training College
APPLICATIONS are invited for the
post of a Native Assistant Teacher at
the above institution.
Applicants must be biligual, gl'a-

duates and Zulu. with adequate
teaching experience.

Salary Scale £258 x 12-£450.
Applicants must be prepared to

live in at the Institution. Duties to
commence on 1st January. 1952.
Applications together with copies
of testimonials must be sent to the
Secretary. Governing Body, Middel .
burg Departmental Native Teacher
Training College, P.O. Middelburg,
Transvaal, before the 31st October,
1950. x-27-10

Share No.GROOT-SPELONKEN LOCAL
COUNCIL

Clinic and District Nurse (Native)
APPLICATIONS are invited from

Native nurses 'with midwifery
qualifications for the post of clinic
and district nurse in the employ of
the Groot-Spelonken Local Council
for Matoks Location in the Groot-
Spelonken area (Zoutpansberg dis-
tr ict) .
The salary scale will be in accord-

ance with qualifications and the rate
prescribed by the Department of
Health plus cost of living, uniform
and bicycle allowances.
The successful applicant will be

provided with accommodation free
in the clinic building in Matok Loca-
tion and will be required to assume
duty on the 1st January, 1952, but
this date is subject to alteration.
Applications _ accompanied by

copies of certificates and testimonials
should be addressed to the Chair-
man, Groot-Spelonken Local Council,
c/o Native Commissioner. P.O. Zoek-
mekaar, Northern Transvaal, to
reach him not later than the 2nd
November, 1951.

x-13-1O

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

"MONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION <Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926) Ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I:
Johannesburg "D" 13/10/51: Share

No. D.2144, Share No. D.8837, Share
No. D.3705.
Johannesburg "R" 12/10/51: Share

No. E.I112111, Share No. E.113604,
Share No. 111865. Share No. E.1l4324,
Share No E.226032. Share No.
E.2210630. Share No. E.225561, Share
No. E.339154 Share No. E.337076, Share
No. E.330396: Share No. E. 333154, Share
No. E.440354.
East Rand 13/10/51: Share No.

ERB.216t.
West Rand 13/10/51: Share No.

W.R.A.1503.
Pretoria 13/10/51: Share No. NB.

3127.
Bloemfontein 5/10/51: AMABS,

Share No. 1303, AMABS. Share No.
1096.
Cape Town 6/10/51: Share No.

A.56931, Share No. A.56226, Share No,
A.59693 Share No. B.62423. Share No.
B.610873, Share No. B.63344, Share No.
C.44208 Share No. C.410037, Share No.
C.48069: Share No. D.289, Share No.
A.52370, Share No. B.610968.
Durban 3/10/51: Share No. A.4170,

Share No. A.8403, Share No. A.4792,
Share No. A.'5603, Share No. B.199,
Share No. A.3030, Share No. A.5469.
Kroonstad 5/10/51: Share No. 7025.
Paarl 5/10/51: Share No. A.81891.
Port Elizabeth 5/10/51: Share No.
4980, Share ~~~t~!~4~i:

Ballot for £250 loan (with suitable
security or cash ....alu. of £100 in
Section II.
Bloemfontein: Share No. F.0378.
All Enquiries to be made to 4,

Somerset House, 110 Fox Street, Johan-
nesburg.

CAN be enlraged to any size you wish.
Send in to us your favoarite picture,
no matter how small it is. and let us
enlarge it to any size you require. We
can also colour your photo and frame
it for you. to make a beautiful standing
or hanqing picture. We also offer you
quick service in developing and print-

ing your spools.
Obtain all you, photographic re-

quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P.O. Box 3067, Johannesburg.
Fortn ightly- T.C.

1301-x-20-10

KILNERTON PRACTISING SCHOOL
FEMALE TEACHER, Zulu speaking,
Holder of Higher Teachers' Certifi-
cate preferred. Keen interest in
Wayfaring, Girls' Club work and
Sports a strong recommendation. To
assume duties at beginning of first
term 1952. Apply to: Rev. C. K.
Storey. Principal, Kilnerton Institu-
tion, Private Bag 26, Pretoria.

x-20-10
CHARTERSTON HIGH SCHOOL

PREPARES stUdents for Junior Certi-
ficate and Matriculation Certificate
Examinations in the following sub-
jects :- English, Sesotho, Zulu,
Afrikaans, Mathematics, Arithmetic,
History, Biology, General Science,
Geoglfaphy, Domestic Science, Wood-
work. Apply immediately to: THE
PRINCIPAL, Charterst8n High
School. P.O. Box 93, Nigel, Trans-
vaal. 1261-x-20_10

FOR SALE ONE WAGON. 16 feet long.
4" Tyres. Turns short. Thoroughly
reconditioned.-At KIRKEL'S, 103
Commercial Road. Maritzburg.

x-27-10

WANTED
VREDEFORT: Vrugbaar Il\1eth.)
Mission School.-Principal N.P.L. 3
January 1952.-Apply by 16th
November. 1951.-Rev. 1. Bokako,
Vredefort.

VREDEFORT: Vrugbaar (Meth.)
Mission Schoo1.-Assistant Female
N.P.L. 3 January, 1952.-Apply by
16th November 1951.-Rev. 1. Bokako.
Vredefort.

VREDEfORT: Witklipfontein (Meth.)
Mission School.-Assistant Female
January 1952.-Apply by 16th
November 195!'-Rev. 1. Bokako,
Vredl'fort. 1323-x-20-10

(Continued from page 3)
Male ChOirs, (Vernacuiar):

Kilnerton Institute (0. Ferdi-
nand).

M::le Double Quartettecs: xu.
nertcn Institute (0. Ferdinand).

POppet S'!1ow Competition: (i)
Jan Hofrneyr School of Social
Work; (ii) Crown Mines.

Best Dressed Ladies: (a)
Evening Wear Section: Miss
Carol Palmer; (b) Afternoon
Wear Section: Miss J. Martin;
(c) Party Wear Section Miss H.
Palmer.

Crooning: (i) Miss Beryl Tsha-
Durban Roodepoort Deep balala; (ii) Cameron Mokaleng.

African women were hostesses to (iii) Johannes Keyser.
a party of school children from Zee- Solos, (Vocal): Boys, (i)
rust recently. The children were- George Peterson; (ii) Jacot)
on an educational tour which took. Petersen: (iii) Johan Maselwa-
them as far as the Johannesburg ne. Girls, (Junior): 1. Kathleen
Zoo. Mafole: 3. Mana Mantsa: 3. v»,»

. . rie Mabaso: Soprano: (i) Rosy
Also vlSlte~ by. the party was Khaebana and Margaret Mzolo,

the Ezenzelem Blind Institute. (3) Edith Rad.ebe; Contralto: Se-
Everything possible was done .ina Monametsi; Tenor: Osborne

for the children's comfort who Ferdinand; Baritone: Eugene
were given excellent sleeping Birkenstock; 2. Goodenough Ma-
accommodation for the night's ohumulo, 3. Lucas Scott. Bass: 1.
halt.-H. M. Makhafola. Joseph Muse: 2. Lucas Scott; 3.

Goodenough Maphumulo;
Duets Soprano and Contralto:

Muriel Masilela and Joyce Maa-
<;(a; Tenor and Baritone: Lucas
Scott and Khabi Mngorna.

Instrumental Solos, Tenor Sax:
(i) Mackay Davashe; Trumpet
(i) A. Moriti: Violin, (i) Eric
Bowles; Baritone, (i ) A. Moriti;
Euphonium (i) A. Moriti; Bass (i)
Jason; Trombone: (i) P. Mothuli;
Cornet, (i) Sam Khasi; Harmoni-
ca: (i) C. Shezi; Piano (Senior)
Grace Moses; Piano (Junior)
Henley Magobiane.

NOTICE Champion of Champions (Pol-
MNA, HAMILTON NDZINGI wase liacks Shield): Kilnerton Institu-

• 'e (0. Ferdinand).546 Mngadi Street, Eastern Native

Thanks
Hospital

We. the uudcrslgncd patients of
the Pretoria General Hespita I,
wish to express our sincere
thanks to Dr. Eybers, who has
taken the irritiatlve a of restoring
us back to normal health again.
To him we pay the necessary

tribute, to, ether with the pupil
nurses and staff-nurses especially
Francina and Anne who have con-
tributed much to the success of
our recuperation.

On the other hand it grieves us
beyond measure that Dr. Eybers
is transferred to Bloemfontein with
effect from October 1st. May it
further be remembered that we
occupy beds 9 and 10 or the so-
called offices 9 and 10 in, ward 5.
-Peter Buthane and Abet Nhlapo.

Zeerust Cllildren
Visit Johannesburg

FOR SALE
WE SELL OUR BUS

1941, DIAMOND T BUS: Conveys 20
Passengers. Licenced for 1951.
Engine recently tuned. Four good
tyres, and one spare, conveys goods,
when tent removed. Has five replace-
able seats. Only £300. Terms arrang-
ed. Consult.-M. J. Seleoane and Son.
P.O. Box 20, Jagersfontein, O.F.S.

1324-x-20-W

NOTICES

Township, Johannesburg, ndazisa i-

nkosikazi yam engu DEBORAH
NDZINGI, ezalwa kwa Mnyapa, u-
kuba xa engathanga wabuyela kum
ngornhla okanye ,ngaphambili korn-
hla we 31 October, 1951, ndiza ku-

thabatha amanyathelo okuphelisa
umtshato esihlangene ngawo.

1299-x-20-1O

EQUITY BUILDING SOCIETY
(PERMANENT)

88 Fox .Street. Johannesburg
P.O. Box 4365 Phone 33-0558

UNCLAIMED MONIES
NOTICE is hereby given that unless
the following amounts are claimed
by the persons entitled thereto by
the 31st December, 1951 it will be
necessary for the Society to treat
such amounts as unclaimed in terms
of Section 92 of the Administration
of Estates Act No. 24 of 1913. In-
formation in regard to the present
whereabouts of the persons named in
this schedule should be sent to the
above address. The costs of this ad-
vcrtisement will be charged to the
persons named in proportion to the
amounts involved.
Name, Last Known Address and Cr.
Balance.

African Savings Club. c/o Bantu
Men's Social Centre. 223 Eloff Street
Ext., Johannesburg £6. 5. 11.
M. Butelezi Stand 770, Vereeniging

Location. £2. 4. 9.
Jack Cartoon. Page Street, Johan-
nesburg £1. 3. 3.

Cup-of-Tea Ching- Walson, Stand
204 Location. Vereeniging, £1. 12. 6.
A. Gafur 629 Kambula Street.

W.N.T,. £3. 18. 1.
T. Katu Stand 685, Location, Veree-
nigirig, £1. 7. 6.
O. Kganticoe, P.O. Box 80, Potchefs-
troom, £2. 1. O.
S. Kolisang, Stand No.

Sharpeville, Vereenigtng, £1. 14. 4.
D. Lithebe c/o P.O. Box 48. Steel

Works, Vereeniging, £3. 11. 6.
P. Mayela, 22 Air School. Sick

Quarters, R.A.F.. Vereeniging.
£7. O. O.
J. J. Magwaza, c/o Local Health

Committee. P.O. Plessislaer, Pieter-
maritzburg, £1. 10. O.
J, Makoko, Stand 55. Vereeniging

Location, £1. 17. 6.
E. Makoko, Stand ;)5, Vereeniging

Location, £1. 2. 2
1. Makue, Stand 1604, Sharpeville.

Vereeniging, 1. 12. Q.
M. Masia, Stand 249, Vereeniging

Location, £1. 2. 6.
R. L. Mamabolo, Klein Likyale

School. P.O. Leshoane, Pieters burg.
£1. 17. 1.
A. and C. Mabatju, P.O. "Bochemi,

Vie Pietersburg, £2. 2. 3.
E. Mathibedi (A/c E). 4382 Orlando

Township, Johannesburg, £6. lZ. 3.
J. Manganya, 82-9th Avenue.

Alexandra Township, Johannesburg,
£1. 3. O.
M. T. Motsifane, Overdyk School.

P.O. Bochemi. Pieter sburg. £1. 17. 7.
J. J. Mngadi, P.O. Box 99. Krugers-

dorp £1. 5. 8.
E.' Mkontwana, 502 Location,

Graaff-Reinet £1. 15. O.
J. Mogotsu.' Stand 241, Vereeniging

Location, £1. 7. 4.
J. Motlhokoane, Stand 375,

Vereeniging Location, £1. 7 5.
E. Modesane, 97 Victoria Road,

Sophia town, Johannesburg. £1. 4. 1.
•J. Moswhle, Stand 65, Vereeniging
Location. £5. 7. 6.
A. M. Molepe, J. Tlaka, J. Magoto.

c/o 35 Houghton Drive. Lower
Houghton. Johannesburg. £23. 14. 0.
H. Mpethe, 56 Tucker Street.

Sophiatown, Johannesburg, £1. 18. 4.
1. Mokhere. Stand 55. Vereeniging

Location, £3. 4. 1.
J. Nakani, c/o P.O. Box 2237, Johan-

nesburg or 70 Minaar Street, Yeo-
ville, £1. 7. 4.
Z. Nhlapo, 93 Gerty Street, Sophia-

town, Johannesburg, £1. 10. 10.
Cpt. M. Ntlatleng, 22 Air School,

M. T. Section, Vereeniging. £1. 2. 1.
B. de V. Pakkies c/o Magistrate's

Office. Bolwer, Natal. £8. O. 1.
J. Panama, 192 Cape Road, Port

Elizabeth, £3. 10. 9.
S. Peege, 50-15th Avenue, Alexan-

dra Township, Johannesburg,
£1. 13 8. Ii
E. T. Tabane. P. O. Molgat,

Pietersburg. £1. 7. 5.
The Lulungwe Provident Fund,

c/o 79 Eloff Street Extension, Johan-
nesburg, £36. O. 10. .
D. R. Twala (A/c E.M.l, 5151

Orlando Township. Johannesburg,
£2. 6. 6.
W. Ximiya, Block 6. C4, New

Brighton, Port Elizabeth, £10. 19. 7.
T. Zandaman, Stand 39, Vereeni-

ging Location, £1. 2. 5.
By Order of the Board. G. E.

NEEBE, General Manager, x-20-iO

Music
Feslival
Resulls

When you use Nugget Polish on your shoes it
feeds the leather and makes a brilliant shine, so
that your shoes look much smarter and last much
longer. Make sure you ask for Nugget Boot Polish.

NUGGET BootPolish
makes shoes last /fJn,Jf

Ask (or Nugget in any o( these colours ~
BlaCk, Military Tan, Light Brown. Dark Brown, Tenel Red. Ox Blood. Transparent.

AA217

CORRECTION
The caption of a photograph

appearing on the front page of our
issue of September 22, 1951 should
have read: Our picture, shows
Ministers of the Bantu Reformed
Church at their recent meeting on
the Reef. Stand.ng (I to r) Revs.
B. Molaba, Mokoena, Tau and
Maund'e. Seated (I to r) Revs. J,
Mathabatha, Lets'ela, S. Seche·
mane and S. F. Molepo.

BOOKS FOR All AFRICANS
Negro Spirituals

120 Songs with Tonic Sol-fa Music.

Professor Duncan-How To Talk Correctly

A. Duxbury-Dare You Speak In Public

Teach Yourself To Be A Sp~aker & Debater

Teach Yourself Public Speaking

John Rigg-How To Conduct A Meeting

7/6 (by post 7/10)

3/6 (by post 3/9)

8/ - (by post 8/4)

5/3 (by post 5/7)

5/3 (by post 5/7)

4/3 (by post 4/6)

SIIUTER & SHOOTER

The Right Way To Conduct Meetings, Conferences And Dicussions.
6/9 (by post 7/.)

New Improved Standard Dictionary 2/- (by post 2/3)
Contains spelling, pronunciation and meaning of nearly 30,000 words

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.
P.O, BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.
TAKE

Only 16/-EVA CO SAL
FOR

All Blood and Liver complaints etc.

Send coupon with 3d. in stampps
for FREE SAMPLE

Name .
Address .

ELEPHANT DRUG CO., LTD.
P.O. Box 2584, Johannesburg. .

Dept.B.W.

BLOOD.

purifies

A general

with unequalled

tive properties 4/-
PILLS 3/-

Box.

There is nothing like the genuine lAM-
BUK for quick soothing and healing of
CUts. wounds and sores and for dearmg
away painful skin disfigurement. As
soon as you apply ZAM-BUK you can
feel it soothing away all soreness and
irritation. Sinking deep into the skin.
it clears out germ infectio~ and purifies
damaged or diseased tissues. So, with-

• out delay. treat all skin and scalp
troubles or in'uric, with ",orld-famous
ZAI"!-SUK, tlie only o;ntment which
cont~in; lh~ rich mediCinal and anti·

!CptiC oils.

am-Buk
(!HATESl OINTMENT

WARNING! !he
i!enuifle lAM-BUK
Ointment is always
;old in this greer.

m~t4.~~S5q';G~" nnel white box.

".135

Here's
Valu
Consisting of well-con-
structed 3ft. G dresser.
stur dv 3ft Gx 2ft. table
-nd 2 kitchen chairs.

11II1I111!lIIml~ltI:II1I1lIlHlII!lIlIlIIlIIlIImlllllllllllllmlllllllllllll"

Write fur nul' bl'; FREE cata-

logue CBW)and particulars of

our generous commission

scheme to P. O. Box 2553.
Cape Town.

:1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111!1111111l1:1I1II!lIIl11l11l1l11l11illllllll

monthly
The "Utility"
Kitchen Outfit

1h1~..,/J /1_~J....__~~~~Illttlt. V~ ASK FOR DF.TAILS OF OUR MAIL

FURNITURf MMH}rACTWU::~S ORDEn AFRICAN BURSARY.
(PTY.) LTD. ~~~~~~~

P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN:

Ho Ba Le
Moriri 0

Phatsimang

\,,\OR\\\\NG
Tioia Brylcreem e nyenyane monnng oa hau le
letlalong la hlooho hosasa ho hong le ho hong. E tla
etsa moriri oa hau 0 phatsime 'me 0 tla shebeha u Ie
motle tsatsi lohle. Brylcreem e entsoe ka motsoako oa
oli, tse ntle tsa hlaho. E sebelisoa ke balma ba, ithatang
lefats 'eng lohle ho phelisa moriri oa bona Ie hore 0
ba nehe chebeho e hioekileng e khahlisang. Ithekele
eona kajeno!

E fumaneha ka KOMANENG e elllsoeng bocha ea 2/6
kapa e kholo e bolokang ea 3/6

-Setlolo Se Molemo Sa Moriri
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Miss Rankuoa Shows Good Form

In TvI. Tennis Competition
MISS BABSY RANKUOA WHO SCRATCH~D

DOUBLES' EVENTS BECAUSE OF II:LNESS A
AGO, CAME'BACK TO CONTEST THE SINGLES
WHEN THE TVL, BANTU OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPS
SUlVIED, AFTER TWO WEEKS SUSPENSION, AT
C'N SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14.

Non-Europeun Golf Open
In Joh'burg

Playing with her usual consis-
, "j, lVil'iS Rankuoa sent e very-

H ncr back to Miss Irene Myburgh
the Tv!. Coloured champion, whose
placing along the tram lines. caus-
ed sighs among spectators. Af.ter
winning the first set end leading
4-2 in the second, Miss Rankuoa
sufler ed a lapse when Miss My-
burgh brought pressure to bca~ by
attacking with fierce chops to side-
lines. Fro:n there on. Miss Ran-
kuoa trailed behind tenaciously
Lom down 4-5 until 8-all. when

!..·I'III:HI!I!III:IiIIlII:I!liIIl'lIllIllililllllllllllllllilllllllllllll1lIIIIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\I£

~Tvl. Tennis i
~Finals At I
[B.S.C. Courtsi
B THE A' DIVISION MEN'S ~
~ SINGLES SEMI-FINALS OF ~
j§ THE TRANSVAAL BANTU §
~ OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPS §
~ WILL BE PLAYED AT THE §
~ CANTU SPORTS CLUB TEN- §
§N'IS COURTS ON SATUR- §
j§ DAY OCTOBER 27, START- §
SING 'AT 1 P.M. §
~ THE SEMI-FINALS ARE: §
=3 S. SIKAKANE VERSUS S, ~
-: STEIN; G. KHOMO VERSUS §
E S. ITHOLENG. §
-: THE FIRST MATCH WILL §
::BE THE B DIVISION MEN'S §
.: SINGLES FINAL BETWEEN §
: A MOFOKA AND J. TS·OLO. §
:. ADMISSION TO THE §
-: ".ROl! NDS WILL BE 1~. 6d. §

AT THE GATE AND Is. BY §
::·TICKET. §

-H. H. Mavi, Secretary. ~
fUa,II!!!:I!HItlIiI:I:I,IiI!m!I:I!IIIIIII,III1I1I11II1I1HHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII:IIIIIII!Iii'

The South African Non·
I European Golf Open will be
held in Johannesburg on
December 30 and January 1,
1951.

En.try fees of £1. 1s. per
player must be paid before
Saturday, December 22. Late
entry fees will be accepted up
to December 27 on payment of
an extra 10s.,6d.

An inter-provincial eham-
pionship will be held concur-
rently with t:he Open Tourna-
ment. Entry fees to this event
are £2 per teaen of four
players.

Boarding and lodging will
be arranged for visiting play-
"r:- by the Transvaal Non·
European Golf Union at 5s.
per day. Players desiring such
arrangements should contact
the secretary I 4020, Bochabela
Village, Bloemfontein.

-FUlcrum.

West Rand
Tennis

§ THE WE~T RAND AND §
§ DISTRICT BANTU LAWN ~
§ TEN N I S ASSOCIATION §
~ CHAMPIONSHIPS, B DIVI· ~
§ SlON, WILL START ON SUN· §
~ DAY. OCTOBER 21 AT THE §
~ !=AST CHAMP D'OR MINE §
§; TENNIS COURT, LUIPAARD· §
- ~VLEI. ~
, .lh,~,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllh,:

FROM THE
FORTNIGHT
SEMI-FINAL
WERE RE-
PIMVILLE.

she took command again by win-
ning Miss Mvburgh's game and
her own for the set and match 6-3,
10·8.

Doubles Title Holders Beaten
The holders of the women's

doubles title. Mrs. M. Mofokeng
and Miss "two-ton" Chalet Haw-
kins, were surprisingly defeated
by Miss V. Mnama and Mrs. S.
Jacobs. in the quarter-finals.
Playing steady tennis. Miss Mpa
rna, ably suonorted by Mrs. Jacobs
kept the ball in play until their
more forceful opponents made
mistakes. After capturing the se-
cond set without the loss of a
single game, the champions struck
a bad patch in the final set which
went to Miss Mpama and Mrs.
Jacobs and the match ended 8-6.
0-6. 6-3. •

Men's DOUbles Semi-finals at
Orlando

Owing to the dampness of the
courts. caused by last Saturday
night's heavy rain, play only start-
in the afternoon. As a result 50.-e
of the big matches of the day
could not be played i.e. men's
doubles semi-finals. These matches
will now be played at the Or-
lando, East tennis courts, on Sun-
day. October 21, at 10 a.m.

11. D. Molef'e and G. A. Khomo
versus H M. Makhonofane and M.
Ni-Iaoo: S. A. Sikakane and R.
Mogoai versus S. Stein and J.
Mvles.

. Mixe!i Doubles Semi-final
H 11,11.Makhonofr.no and 'Miss V.

Jl/Ipama versus L. Agulhas and Mrs.
L. Abrahams.

Boys' Singles Final
V. Nxumalo versus J. 11,1[0hlaoli:

- Sebataladi.

-O.FoS. OPEN
The Eastern Free State Open

Golf Tournament-Bethlehem will
,Je played over n holes on Decem-
ber 16 and 16. Entries of £1. 1. O.
per player should reach the Secr~-
tary-J. Theletsane, Bantu PrI-
mary School, Bethlehem on or be-
fore December 8. An extra 5/6
must accompany all late- entries.-
by J. B. Yende.

Tvl. And E. Tvl.
Are Joint Holders
Of N.R.C: Cup

October 7 was a red letter day
for the Transvaal and Eastern
Transvaal Bantu Rugby Unions at
Comet. Boksburg when spectators
vere treated to a fine display by
he curtain raisers Winter Roses
'iC:-SUS Young Rovers. This match
'las a semi-final which ended in
fwour of the latter after extra
time.

Excitement ran high before the
big match started. It was ably
handled bv Mr. C. Mxakato, re-
feree. Scintilating moves were
'(':on from the three-quarter lines
of both sides. Half time came with
no score.

On resumption, the Eastern
Transvaal. with great determina-
tion, ended a thrilling movement
with a try. The Transvaal pressed
hard for an equaliser but found
the Eastern defence solid. A long
pass from one of the Transvaal
centres, gave the wing an oppor-
tunity try. This was the end, the
score being 3-3. The N.R.C. Cup
was presented to both captains as
joint holders.-By H. Majezi.

This Weeks District Snorts
Reports

POTCHEFSTROOM: Following
are the District Tennis Association
open championships results:-

Men's Doubles: E. Mabena ami A.
Manamela beat S. Ntlatseng and
L. Loate 6·0, 6·4. Mokgobo and M.
Lecholo beat P. Oliphant and A.
Williams 6·3, 6·1. S. K. Mahuma.
pelo and A. H. Bismilla beat E.
Mokgobo and M. Lecholo 6·3, 6·2.
Rismilla and A. Cassim beat A.
Manamela and E. Mabena 6·4, 6·2.
Mixed Doubles: L. Loate and

Miss D. Mogoai beat P. Oliphant
and Mrs. A. Mokuena 6·2, 6·3. A.

admired

Everybody will admire you when you ride
a n.S.A. Bicycle. It looks so smut and

, runs so smoothly and swiftly. You will
find. ton. that although your B.S.A.
Bicycle i'i Jig~t, j~ is very strong and
wel l made. 1 hat IS why It w1l1 go on
working faithfully .[ur you, year after
vear. without ever ~JVing trouble.

SA
T be [Jest Bicycle YOII ran buy

13_S.li, Rrpt esentetrres :
q,~I\:~"lrrn R.-ITr'IFH &- co. LTD ..
P.O On\: 1,223, j,)h.lnneshurg; P.O. Box
;97, (."po Town; P.O. Box n. Durban,

Monamela and Miss J. Sebetlela
beat S. Ntlatseng and Mrs. S.
Rondgang!!r 1·6, 6·3, 6·3.

Men's Singles: E. Mabena beat
E. Mokgobo 6·1, 6·3. L. Loate beat
P. Oliphant 4·6. 6·2, 6·4. A. Cassim
beat M. Lecholo 6·4, 7·5. F. Sebe-
tlela ileat A. Williams 6·4, 6·3. A.
H. Bismilla beat S. Cassim 6·0,
6·2. S. K. Mahumapelo beat E.
Mabena 6·4, 6·3. A. Cassim beat A.
Manamela 4·6, 6·3, 6·3. A. H.
Bismilla beat S. Cassim 6·0, 6·2.
Bismilla (senior) beat L. Loate
6·4, 6·0. S. K. Mahumapelo beat A.
H. Blsm.Ha 4·6, 8·6, 6-2
Women's Singles: Miss R. Mose·

tl' beat Mrs. I. Memane 6·1, 6·1.
Miss D. Mogoai beat Mrs. A. Mo·
kuena 7·5, 6·3. Miss J. Sebetlela
beat Miss D. Mogoai 6·1, 6·1. R.
Mosete beat M. Moloantwa 6·2, 6·2.
J. Sebetlela beat S. Rondganger
6·1, 6·2.-by "Correspondent."
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SIMON GREB MTIMKULU TOPS

CAPE TOWN PROGRAM
by THUNDERBOLT

Simon Greb Mtimkulu, Sobth African Non·European wetter-
weight champion, meets Phillip A gulhas in a ten round welter.
weight bout in the Green Point Open Arena on Monday October
22. The tournament is promoted by Tiger Kid Shaik, and has been
sanctioned by the Cape of Good Hope Board Of Control.

The Zulus have always been re- Tt will be remembered that Bandes
garded as a fighting race. Mtimku- put up a game show. ~gainst R:0Y
lu kayoed Wally Thompson in the Ankarah, _present British Empire
first round recently to win the featherweight boxmg champion,
welter weight championship. Like from the Gold Coast in January
Baby Batter, Mtimkulu is the third this year. His fight with. Selepe
Zulu to hold the welterweight should provide the fans With fire-
crown the first being Gorilla works. .
Thompson. That Mtimkulu is a In t~e. lightweight division,
Zulu means more than ordinary Percy Wilkinson of Cape Town
ability. cross~s gloves with Young Gib, c::
Phillip Agulhas has not been promIsm~ . boxer from Johann~s-

active for some time since he was burg. Wilkinson gave a POOl' ~IS-
knocked out by Baby Batter, Al play when he met Rocky Ramaiah
though Agulhas is no push-over. recently.
Mtimkulu has shaped well in all In the flyweight class, Jacob
his fights. It seems likely that in Ntuli (Young Jake) of Johannes-
true Mtimkulu tradition. he will burg fights "Cocky" Lingum
send Agulhas hopes crashing into Pillay of Durban over six rounds.
the fistic arena by stopping him Ntuli IS one of the hardest-hitting
inside the distance. flyweights in the country. His
The next interesting encounter ringcraft and punching ability will

is between Speedy Bandes of gam him the verdict.
Johannesburg and Aaron Selepe Tiger Kid Shaik's "tip-top pro-
of Langa. The two meet in a wel- gramme will also feature E. Mathi-
terweight bout over eight rounds. dus (Railway Demon) of Cape

------------------ -----____::__---------------- Town who is expected to meet
Sonny Boy West (The Golddigger)
of the Transvaal over six rounds.SOCCER FEDERATION

• ,~ 1-)110"Nlllg have teen .elec--FORMED tad officials: Messrs S. L. Singh.
ncs'dent: A. Christpher, Ngcobo
and E. Rookes, vice presidents
~eo. Singh, secretary: H. Naidoo
treasurer Each affiliated associ»-
tion will' be represented by four
councillors.

MORE and MORE WHY ~ BECAUSE

~&lJtCl,ffiTEMPLES WE lClJST
NO DEPOSIT oN LADIES WEAR

nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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LAD'IES

Sinlon Greb Mtimkulu Wins
By Ex

•

-m __ IC:I .. _.,

•errence
SIMON'· GREB MTIMKULU,

THE ORLANDO TERROR WHO
,iOLOS THE SOUTH AFRICAN
WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPION.
~HIP, BECAME TRANSVAAL'S
MIDDLEWEIGHT TITLE HOLD.
ER ON FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTO.
BER 12 AT THE B.M.S.C. HALL,
ELOFF STREET, JOHANNES.
BURG. MTIMKULU WON ON
POINTS AGAINST WINDY
"G.OJ'lH.LA·' MKIZE OVER TEN
ROUNDS. BOTH THESE
FIGHTERS BELONG TO THE
TRANSVAAL.

Experience won Simon Greb the
fight. The champion started cauti-
ously until round five when he
piled up points io gain a points
verdict. Greb was dropped twice
by Gorilla who looked very fit.

With his victory over Mkize,
Simon Greb is now in line to have
the first chance of meeting Jolting
Joe- S.A. middleweight champion

N.ot By His
at present overseas for ap
title n.f~ht. This in spite of
the fact that Greb failed
;'~~~~~l"J,be[oreto capture the

Windy Mkize who comes
from King Kong's Denver
satble, is a nrornising boxer
who gained many admirers when
he won a Durban bout recently.
The full results of the support-

ing bouts are as follows:
Flyweights: Phillip Lekwete

br-at Isaac Manale in round three
of a four-rounder through a t.k.o.
William Wesi of Orlando beat
Caiphus Kekane on points over
four rounds.

unc
Lightweight: Elijah

Evaton beat Simon
Alexandra Township
over six rounds.

Featherweight: Ephraim Ntulini
beat Frans Sefanyane on points
over four rounds.

Lightheavyweight: Leonard
Mafoka beat Swenkie of Mai Mai
on points.

Mokone of
Mbata of
on points

After several conscttat.ons with
... ~: 'Jalollllads Mid Indians since
Wit8 Mr. D. R. Twala Illas recently
.Non their approval in forming a
5(1U~'.1African Feneratlon to con.
.ro: soccer between the national
ergan.sat.ons of Ca:o:lYed~, Afrj·
-ans and Indians.
For tthe first two years, said Mr

Iwalal the headquarters will be
at Durban. The Federation will
.ircbably stan next season by
.tag ing of matcr.es a; Durban.
Johannesl Iirg and Cape Town
Tours Will be later arranged.

Messrs D. R. Twala and J. At-
ertyn ar ..: acting president and

secretary respectively.
Tille recent inter-race soccer

tournament staged at Currie's
Fountain ~ttracted large crowds
"'1d over £1,000 was realised from
the gate-takings. In future the new
S. A. Federation will stage these
games on a competitive basis
whic(1 will undoubtedly create
even greater interest.This photograph shows tne

members of the Springs Bantu
Fontball Association first eleven
who beat Natal 4-1 recently.
Last Sunday Springs Bantu beat
Iloksburg Bantu by three goals to
two. The names of the players
are (from left to right) front row:
\II, Phala, C. Ngamlane, M. Rabo-
rife, WI. Mabona, S. Moora, T.
;vr,hl,ambi; back :011'): J. Mgiba
(assistant manager), M. Skosaaa,
B. Tshabalala, J. Vilakazi (cap.
taln), J. Tswari, J. Ml1lambi, R.
Mpanza, E. Shabangu (secretary)
and W. Jacisa (manager).

Tlhe first match of the King's
Cup Football Club was Dlayed reo
cently between the King's Cup
and the Blue Birds at B.S.I. sports
ground Bloemfontein.

The two rivals entered the field
before a record crowd. The first
goal was scored by GaboJe. the
famous Blue Birds centre forward.
Excitement became tense both
sides being aggressive. On the
rther s de the first goal was scored
by Samuel MphoJo known as
"Black Poison." At the end of the
first half the score was 2-2.
When the second half started the
boys maintained the same stan-
dard. The final score was 4-3 in
the King's Cup's favour. The
King's Cup are popularly known
here in Bloemfontein as the "Vuka
Ii L·kwichi."-Paul Makgasane.

WEEK END RESULTS
Following are soccer results

of leagUe matches played at
the Wemmer Sports Ground
over the weeken1:-

Naughty Boys lost to Hung·
g;'y Lions 2-3. Gleat North
beat Resegai 2-1. Pimville
Champions beat Mankau
Ramblers 5-1.

Bloemfontein
Results

------~--==-----::: ----

B~SUTOlAt~D PLAYS JBFA
ON SUNDAY

A meeting of the Transvaal
Bantu Football Association
which was due to be led at the
Wemmer' sports office, J ohan-
nesburg on Sunday, October
21, 1951 has been postponed
indefinitely. The postpone-
ment has been brought about
as a result of pressure of
work on the honorary secre-
tary who is also national se-
cretary of the South African
Location Advisory Boards
Congress.

Now that the Basutoland Sports
Association Cup finals are over
and Matlama F.C. of Maseru won
the trophy for the second time in
succession. we wish to send a
message of warm thanks to all
supporters of the B.S.A. who made
.his year's finals a big suc~ess.
The B.S.A. finals establlshed a

fine record this year. We have no
doubt that if the B.S.A. Committee
could keep up the same spirit for
he next two years, these finals will
be a Basutoland national affair.

These finals enabled B.S.A.
Committee to select one of the
best teams to represent Basuto-
land in the forthcoming contest
against JBF A at Wemmer Sports
Ground on October 21 (tomorrow).

This year Basutoland has taken
the greatest interest in i~te:-
national soccer and the public IS
assured that on October 21 they
will go home satisfied after seeing
Basutoland boys in action once
more

Ju~ging from the selected play-

ers w'" have no doubt that Basuto-
land ~ill beat JBFA by a wide
margin. All players are fit and
today BSA would Iike to present
the team which was prepared for
Transvaal Africans for the :Moroka
Baloyi Cup.
The BSA Committee has never

made a finer pick than this one.
Therefore they are meeting JBF A
with confidence.

The time of play is 3.45 p.m, not
4.30 p.m, as previously announced.
The Basutoland team is as

follows: Chaka Pholo (NRC.)
Teyateyaneng); Rocks of London
(Ts'eisi Tlale Matlama). J. Ntohla
(Mabeoana F.C.) S. Mp::la (Matla-
rna F.C.); G. L. Mosala, captain
(Tintoreto); S. T. Mofelehetsi
(Mat'lama). M\. Mokoai (Patriots
FC); C. Maboka (Linare FC); K.
Makhobalo (Likila FC); and Le-
bakeng (Liiabatho FC) of Maseru)
goalkeeper.-R. L. Motsatse.

Springs v. PM Burg
The Springs Bantu Football

Association will play against the
Pietermaritzburg Bantu Football
Association at Pietermaritzburg on
Saturday November 10.

CLOTHING

Soccer Meeting
Postponed

De Aar Soccer
The Midlands Football Associa.

tion played Eastern Province Ba-
ntu Football Association on Satur-
day, September 29 to October I at
De Aar.

On Saturday Midlands
Eastern Province 4-3. Kanyile
scored a place kick and Mjandana
(spitfire) scored 2 goals and Somi
scored 1.

On Monday they played a
3-3 draw. On the same day Mid.
lands beat a strong Eastern Pro-
vince side 3-0. Somi scored 2
goals and Mjandana scored 1 at
the last minute. The referees of
the Eastern Province left much
to be desired.-by Secretary.

Terms
Terms

SKIRTS Terms
UNDERWEAR

Boxers Leave
For Cape Town
Mr. E. P. Gwambe (known in

boxing ranks as Skipp=r) leave=
Friday with Simon Greb and
Young Jake for Cape Town by
the 10 a.m. train. They will be
accompanied by Mr. E. Abrahams
who is also taking two boxers
with him from his stable. (Full
story on this page).

JAFA And JBFA
May Amalgamate
It may also be posslb.e for Mr.

Twala to bring together J. B. F.
",. with ... A, F. A. Mr. Twala ~1as
'\I'('n dlseusslns the matter with J.
B.F.A. since 1943 but there was
no response until recently.
In two recent caucus meeting,

'<eld in camera. it is understood
',.(\m rAli"lhlp sources, Mr. Twa!-
·pve tl'2 J. B. F. A. a lengthv
calk en the advantages of the
amrl1pamation, and the J. B. F. A
promised to consider his paint 01
view, During his address h=
pointed out how difficult it is for
individual associations to rais»
funds sufficient to IrO on mor=
than one long tour. H"2 also men-
tioned matches against Bulawayo
as something that would have
helped amalgamation funds. J. A
F. A. alone raised £157.

It would apnear the greatest dl-
fficulty is office merits favour
J. A. F. A. members as probable
senior Officials. Annual general
elections bring little r.1"~n~es at
tJhe J. A. F. A.. something rare
wit,h the J. B. F. A.

LIGHTER
SMOOTHER

with LOVELIER

NEW~ ~.~!!:~B·
IN THE RED lOX.

FROM All CHEMISTS

Price 4'6'

200 Quality Shaves from 1

ONE ','
COLGATE· ..

SHAVE STICK
for 1/3

Result» From
The Cape

Aliwal North Soccer: The Ma-
tlama Soccer Club, played two
matches against a visiting team
.from Reddersburg, recently.

The morning. match was won by
Aliwal North. The final score
was a 2-2 draw. The two goals for
Reddersburg were scored by Ph.
Th. Sanders, a teacher from
Zastron.

It was a well controlled match
by the ,referee Mr. Stuurman v. d.
Walt, and ended in a fine spirit,
-Correspodent. ,

Quality guaranteed by
COLGATE.PALMOLIVE-PEET, LID.

Pee', Lid.
Trade enquIries: Colpte-PalmoUye.

"WELCOME"

ON EASY TERMS

Summer Fashions
JEEPS Terms
DRESSES
BOLEROS

Orlando Boxers
V. Vereeniging
17 boxers trcm Eban Gwambe's

Orlando caenp, leave by special
bus for Sharpeville Township,
Vereeniging where they will par-
ticipate in an open air boxing
tournament on Saturday, October
27 at 8 p.m. The bus leaves at 2
p.m. from the D.O.C.C.

Levi Mokoena, chief sparring
partner to Simon Greb Mtimkulu
will be among the boxers. For all
those who wish to accompany tile
boys, 5s. will be uhargad for a re-
turn trip and· 3s. 6d single. Mr.
Gwa'mbe's address is No.1, Polly
Street Centre, Johannesburg.

SALE
I

I'

Summer, Styles
SUITS Quality
JACKETS Style
TROUSERS Style
SPORTSHIRTS
UNDERWEAR
SHOES-SOX

MENS
CLOTHING

·1

ON EASY TERMS

GIVES
PERSONAUTY
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JBFA Draws
With JAFA

J.B.F.A. were rather fortunate
to draw 3-3 with J.A.F.A. in an
tnter-assoelaltlon frienfJly match
on Sunday, October 14 at the
Wemmer Sports Ground. Odds
were agaist J.B.F.A. cntil late in
the game, when J.AF.A., the
speedier side, flagged. For long
periods J.A.F.A. defen:iing and in
fact had the better of the game.
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